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A. 'P. Keyne, Emporia, Kansas, re

cently asked for some Information of
THE KA.NSA.B FABlIIEB on a postal card.
'l'he letter addressed to him hall been
returned to this office marked "un
claimed." Wlll Mr. Keyne please give
better address?

The recent warm, weather has!
served to bring forward the late corn

as nothing else WOUld. Kansas has a

longer season than any other of the

great corn States. The misfortune of
late planting seldom results In dam

age from frost. This season some of
the planting was unusually late, but
fear not, the, warm September Is do
Ing good service.

The Oklahoma State Fair, to be
held at Oklahoma City, October 1 to

10, has set apart Monday, October 5,
as Farmer's, Day. Farmers from all
over the State w1ll attend In large
numbers, and speakers prominent In

agrfeultural matters w1ll be present
and give talks on Interesting matters

pertaining to agriculture. Other spe
cial days w1ll be State Day, October
7, and Derby Day, October 8. A num

ber of States are arranging for spe
cial days. '!'he Oklahoma Improved
Stock Breeders' Association w1ll meet
October 7.

THE GREATEST STOCK SHOW.

The Internatlonal Live Stock Expo·
sttton, an annual event of the greatest
Importance, w1ll be held this year at

Chicago, as always, the dates being
November 28 to December 10.

'l'he entries In Individual classes
close November 1, as usual, and In, the
carload classes on November 21, one

week prior to the opening date of the
show.

Additional prizes have been otlered

for a competition of the Ilve cattle en

tered In the slaughter test.
Special awards are otlered by Rosen

baum Bros. and Ingwersen Bros. In the
"short fed special" classes.

'l'here are many other new and addi
tional awards otlered by breeding as

sociations and Individuals In the sheep
department.
Interesting specials are otlered by

Wood Bros., with a view of encourag
Ing an extenston of the s4_eep Industry
on farms In, the' Central 'West, and
another for the best four original pa-
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pers on flock management by farm
era' sons.

Many addltlonal awards and troph
Ies are otrered In the

.

horse depart
ment, and last, but not' least, numer
ous prizes otrered are, to the stock
men of the future" In' connection with
the students' judging contest.
Copies of premium 'Usts w1ll be

malled to any address on appllcation.
For Information, address B. H.

Heide, general superintendent, Union
Stock Yards, Chicago, Ill.

SECRETARIES OF THE STATE
HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY.

Since the Incorporation of the Kan
sas State Horticultural SOCiety In De
cember, 1869, the Incumbents of the
secretary's office have 'been but few.
The first .secretary was G. C. Brack

ett, of Lawrence, a thorough horticul
turist, and a scholarly man. When
the weight of advancing years made It
impossible for Mr. Brackett to give
needed attention to the duties of his
office there was much casting about
for a successor. Finally, at a meeting
which he did not attend, Hon. Edwin
'l'aylor, of Edwardsv1lle, was elected
secretary. The exactions of his big
farm, devoted largely ,to potatoes,
made It Impossible for Mr. Taylor to
assume the duties of the otfice. It
was finally arranged that W1IIIam H.
Barnes should do t.he work as Mr. Tay
lor's deputy. Mr. Barnes was elected
to the office of secretary at the close
of the two-year term .ror which Mr.
Taylor was elected, and WIllJ several
times reelected, making the entire
term of his ser,:lce twelve years.

Notwtthstandtng Mr. Barnes' great
energy, there were manifestations of
dissatisfaction which resulted In sev
eral unsuccessful attempts to defeat
him.

At the annual meeting in December,
1906, Walter Wellhouse was elected
secretary, Mr. Barnes having previous
ly announced that he would uot be a

candidate. 'l'he, selection of Mr. Well
house was most fortunate. He Is one

of the best Informed horticulturists.
His large experience and extended ob
servations furnish a groundwork for
valuable service. As a writer he Is
accurate, concise, and, definite. His
manuscripts are ready for the printer
without the editorial revision that Is
necessary to m�ke presentable the
productions of some others. His rela
tions with other offiCials, with the
press, with members of the society,
and with the general public are most
fortunate. Secretary Wellhouse's re

ports are models of unassuming mod
esty, which convey forcefully the Infor
mation desired.

Former Secretary Barnes has re

cently malled to th� voters of the Kan
sas State Horticultural SOCiety an an

nouncement of his candidacy for rein
statement In the office of secretary as

follows:

"Having regained health and energy
I have decided to ®Ply for my form
er position of secretary. With pleas
ure, confidence, and satisfaction I
point to my twelve years of lionest, en
ergetic, and successful service which
brought to the, previously very weak
society, strength, numbers, fame, hon
or, dignity, an attractive home, In
creased appropriations, legislative fa

vors, and a National standing second
to no State society. During those
twelve years over five mtlltons of fruit
trees and multitudes of vines and
berry plants were planted and the so

ciety trebled In size (see vol. 29, pp.
112-113) , and aux1l1ary societies and
friendships formed all over the State.
Through my etlorts, four gold medals
from Paris, and five sliver .medats
from Butlalo, also numerous diplomas
were added to the prize Ilst. I com

plied five practical and Instructive
specials on the apple, peach, plum,
cberry, and grape, and my nine re

ports were models of brevity and prae
tical utiUty. I ask no pledges, but
do ask that you consider solely the
best Interests for the future success of
the SOCiety and horticulture In our be
loved State."

The election will occur at the an

nual meeting In December, 1908. It Is

probable that Becretary Wellhouse
will be reelected.

.

A WORTHY KANSAN PASSES OVER
Dr. F. H. Snow, of the Kansas State

University, died last Sunday morning
at a health resort In Wisconsin. Doc
tor Snow, perhaps' better remembered
as Professor Snow, 'or as Chancellor
Snow, was for forty-two years con

nected with the university. He was

a dellghtful friend, whose place In the
Uves of, those who came In contact
with him can never be obliterated. A.
tireless worker himself, he seemed to
challenge those around him to excel
his achievements and at the same

time to assure them that a strong hand
was at their backs In any worthy ef
fort, and that he would be the first to,
applaud their every success.

As a man of science Doctor Snow
earned an eminence of which Kansas
should always be proud.
The work done several years ago

for the destruction of chinch bugs has
been a subject of no llttle controversy
as to whether It was of value. In any
case farmers.were ready to encourage
efi'orts to help them In the day of their
distress.
It Is Impossible In the brief space

here avallable to present a view of
the admirable services rendered by
Doctor Snow during his long Ilfe of
usefulness. His great merit rested up
on doing promptly, cheerfully, and
efficiently, and In his Inspiration of
those around him to worthy etrort.

HIGH PRICES FOR FARM PROD

U.CTS.
That food stutls are high In the re

tall markets Is the experience of those
unfortunates who reside In cities, and,
therefore, are obllged to llve on their

pocketbooks. Reports of the harvests
.

In all parts of the world Indicate that
the food supply produced In 1908 will
be scarcely sumctent to 'full-feed the

population. How much this situation
will be atlected by the greed of specu-:
latlon, how many will of necessity ac

cept a reduction In the scale of llvlng
and thereby prevent what would oth
erwise be great advances In prices
can not be foretold.
Whlle the peopllng of the earth has

progressed In geometrical ratio since
the dawn' of history, retarded It Is
true by wars, pestllence, and famine,
there has been no expansion of the
land, neither can there be.
Where unprogressive peoples have

been driven out and succeeded by
those more enllghtened there has been
great enlargement of production of
food and fiber. '!'he most prominent
example of this Is seen In the displace
ment or the North American Indians
who found the continent capable of
furnishing food and raiment, amuse

ment and fighting for a meager popula
tion. 'l'helr displacement supplles
homes and sustenance tor many mil
llons. The. appropriation of the lands :
of the Indians made possible an exten
sion or production at a rate more rapid
than the Increase In the world's popu
lation. 'l'he last three decades of the
nineteenth century witnessed, In the
development of the country west of the
95th meridian, an expansion of produc
tive power never equaled. It can not
be dupllcated In the future.
This expansion resulted In cheap

food tor the world's people, but it
brought poverty to old world farmers,
abandonment of farms In the 'Eastern
United States, and low compensation
for tillage of the soli everywhere.
But the abundance of production

led to larger consumption, and this
with the continued Increase In the
world's population has caused the de
mand to overtake If not to outrun the
increased supply to an extent that
produces hungry markets.
This condition has long been fore

seen by careful students. Its coming
has been, delayed by the many open
tngs of new lands. Its advance has
been Irregular from various causes.

'!'here wlll llkely be some recessions
from present postttons. But that the
Inevitable, as most clearly pointed out
by C. Wood Davis, of Kansas, seven

teen years ago, Is now upon the world
and with variations Is llkely to remain,
seems certain.
The conviction of this certainty Is

marked by the great advance In the
price of productive land. Farms In
Eastern Iowa that In the fifties were
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"preempted" at $1.25' an acre are now
selling at $1.25 'an acre. Farms In
Eastern Kansas that In the sixties
were ,"homesteaded," costing about
$14 for 160 acres, are now selllng at
$100 an acre. Lands that were Con.
sldered desert are being subjected to
the Improved methods of, "dry farm·
Ing" and are, with llmltatlons, provo
Ing productive. Irrigation Is giving reo
suIts of Intensive farming In regions

.

that were unproductive.
Future expansion of produetlon

through scientific agriculture Is to be
expected. But that such expansion
will, on the average, equal the In
crease In the demand, Is scarcely
hoped.
These considerations' lead Inevitably

to the expectation of readjustment of
the relations of society. The position
of the farmer who owns his land Is
even now vastly better than a decade
ago. '!'hat the posttton of' the Iabor
er for hire must become that of a

severer competition than has hereto
fore existed seems Inevitable. What
social evolutions these portend can btl
only surmised.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVE.LT'S COM
MISSION TO INVESTIGATE THE
PROBLEMS OF THE FARMER.
'l'he commission appointed by the

President to ascertain and to recom

mend betterments of farm conditions
has made a prellmlnary outUne of the
work undertaken. The scheme really
embraces more than rural problems.
It Involves the entire social structure.
.

But the farmer's side of the case. Is
most heavlly emphasized and Is to .re
ceive the first attention. There 4as
heretofore been much Inquiry, more-or
less formal and systematic, Into the
problems of what Is the matter In our

cities, what the trouble In thjlj1ab�rlng
classes, and so on. The question" of
what's the matter with our farmers
and why, Is brand new..... 'J.'he-.:maln
headings are three, and represented
thus:
Social' Industry-Rural, u!ban, sub

urban.
The two latter main classifications

have to do with those other fields
that the commission Intends to Ignore
for a time. When the commissioners
get through with all Included by the
term "rural" they may get down to the
thousands of things that are suggested
under the two other headings.

.

As to "rural." Upon this theme the
map dllates and Is dlstented well nigh
without end. But the first generation
Is mapped as follows:
Rural-Land supply, organization,

communication, cooperation, control.
education, labor supply.
Each of these divisions has subdi

visions and the subdivisions have oth
er subdivisions.
Take the first captain, "Land Sup

ply." The commission merely Intends
to find the kind and quallty of the land
tilled In the country; to obtain Infor
mation as to the ·locatlon, quality,
price, fac1l1ties, about laws and ten

ures; how much Is pubUc, how much
private, how much rented 'and leased;
the rates of renting and Teasmg ; the
terms of acqutsttton, quallty, and wage
paid to farm labor; the acreage of
humid, arid, and riparian lands, and
the amount of arid land Irrigated and
suited to dry farming.
After having disposed of the land

supply, then comes "organization."
There are four subdivisions here.
J!'lrst Is the "Individual." The commis
sion wlll Inquire Into the different
types of farmers, their health, their
stature, their strength, their habits,
their Intelligence.

.

After that the facts as to their hous
Ing, their outbulldlngs, their diet, the
food produced and the food purchased,
their water supply, whether by well or
by streams; their clothing and the
care they take of their chlldren.
'l'he second outgrowth of "organiza

tion" Is tile "community," The com

mission wants to know about the pub
I1c Institutions, the schools, the clvll
halls, the hospitals, the cemeteries of
the farmers and the extent of coopera
tion among them for their profit or

mutual assistance, and the etrorts
made for social betterment.
A third subdivision of "Individual"

is "homestead," under which fall the
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Drainage for Low Spots In

County.
Here in Reno County we have some

low spots that are not easily drained

on the surface.

Is it possible to drain them by holes

or wells bored down to sand and filled

with sand? Would it be likely to affect

the purity of our well water? Is there

any advantage in allowing thts water

to sand in these low places? I wish

to have this answered through THE

KANSAS FARMER.

Reno County.
. C. A. STONE.

This inquiry was referred to Hon.

Edwin Taylor, Wyandotte County, who

has had experience on his own farm

along the line of our correspondent's

inquiry. Mr. Taylor answers as fol

lows:
It wlll be easy for you to tryout

your own suggestion. If you will have

a post-auger fitted for attaching to

THE KANSAS, FARMER

1 Inch pa pipe In , foot sections, you
can lOOn bOre down to sand if not

more than twenty feet.
At the top end of your gas-pipe

auger-stem you will want a "T" to hold
,

a handle by which to turn the auger.

Yau will want a staging to stand on

when using the auger. The hole can

be ,filled with broken stone. Such

drains wlll do service for years, until

they fill up, as they wlll In time.

The Farmer Problem_

EDITOB KANSAS FARMBB:-The action

of our President In starting an Inves

tigatlob of farm conditions with a view'

of determining what Is wrong on the

farm has opened a great subject touch

Ing .the welfare of the entire Nation,
and as a tneans of its solution, Bryan,
the .great cOIllP1oner, urges the farm

ers to work for a larger representative
in Congress, that they may obtain

laws favorable for farming Interests.

The bringing forward of this ques

tion, may cause some not acquainted
with farm life to believe, Ufe on the

farm is not up to the general average
of other vocations, yet this is a wrong

impression.'

Farming and country Ufe has been

steadily growing in popular favor for

several decades. In an enumeration

of the things needed to' better farm

me education should come first, as it

is the most Important. Educate the, I

bQY� and girls so that they wUl know

how to enjoy the farm. Besides the

education allorded by our schoola and

colleges they should be trained in the

best methods of farming.

When this Is done the farmer wlll

be a better business man and they

-wUl'stand together and work for their

llest Interests. It Is the Ignorant farm·

er who usually lives the worst and It

Is his children espeCially who should

receive education and training for

farm life away from their home in

order that they may learn that farm

ing Is not entirely bad. Education

would go far In ameliorating the condi

tions that count 'agatnst farm life such

as poverty stricken homes, lack of

acetal Intercourse, and entertainment

and may other questions thlLt seem

like mountains now would become as

mole hUls. FARMHAND.
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The farmer who depends '�pon

roundabout rumor for his knowl

edge of prices current on cattle,
grain and hay, stands to' lose

money; for while the word of a

price is reaching him, the market is likely to drop.
The farmer wJ10 has a telephone can get the latest up-to-the

, minute quotation at any time-s-and can sell his products when \ s

prices are highest.
'

That is one of the times and one of the ways in which it pays to have a tele

phone-that is, a reliable telephone.
'

The sort of telephone that balks or goes

oft' duty when you are depending upon it most, never pays anybody to
own at

any time. Buy tmd use 01U7

Western Electric
Apparatus and Ecjulpment •

-the sort that daily carries the most important business of the country-and

you will have a telephone that will pay you in a hundred ways,

Booklet a.. "Rural Telepboa. Equlp••au."
Seat Pre.

'WEllERM 'ELIOTRIe
Butera Ceatr.. 'COIlMIll' Westera PadRe:

New York ChicalfO
Saint Louis San Francisco

Philadelphia I_�'_ ,,_
Manufacturers and Snp'pliera Kansa. City Los All&'eles

Boston
.......napo... 01 all Appa,:"tus and )!;quip- Denver

PittsbUI'l' Cinclnnatl ment used ID the Consnuc- Dallas Seattle

Atlanta Saint Paul tlon, Operation and Mainte- Omaha Salt Lake,Cil,.
nance 01 Telephone Plants.

NORTIDIRN ELBCTRIC &: MANUPACTuRtNG Co" LTD., MONTRBAL AND WINNIPBG

�
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I and prior to that time, we find that

there was no system of higher educa

tion within the reach of the classes

or class that Senator Morrill sought
to benefit. 'rhe colleges were of the

old classical style and educated for

the most part only iawyers, doctors,

and ministers. Senator MOk'rUl, al

though not a college graduate, saw the

necessity of doing something that

would promote and encourage the edu

cation of the Industrial classes.

It w1ll thus be seen by study of the

act that certain subjects were to be

taught; .that certain other things

might be taught. It Is certam from

this that mmtary tactics must be

taught. It Is also certain t:t.at such

branches of learning as are related to

agriculture must be taught; It Is also

'certain that such branches of learning

as are related to the mechantc arts

must be taught.

bousehold, the garden, the kitchen,

lawns, orchards, hothouses anIJ orna.

mentation. Lastly under "individual"

the word "farm" Is used, and here aD

Intricate network appears.

One line leads to "Indoor domestic

economy," and another to "outdoor

farm economy." , 'Indoor domestic

economy has' three phases, "esthetic,"

"industrial," and "general." These

classifications 'include house decora

tion and needlework, cooking, clean

Ing, fuel, utenstls, and cost of living,

hygiene, sanitation, and accounting.

outdoor farm economy Is given six

subdivisions, and they are labor, solI,

stock, machines, crops, and account

ing. As to solI, manures and cultiva

tion Is suggested. As to stock, the In

vestigation is to cover varieties, breed

tng, care, dairy, poultry, stabling, feed

ing, the barns and silos. l!Ielection

and rotation are the principal themes

subordinate to the crops.

The third general head, "Communi

cation," Involves just a few lines of In

quiry such as the highways, Including

road-making and' the transportation

used, be it horse, bicycle; auto. or road

engines; and the electric and steam

railways, the express and mail serv

Ice, the telephones used and the news

papers read by. farmers.
The fourth prtnclpal classtncatton,

"Corporation Control," Involves the

extent in which the farmer and the

farm are gripped by the trust. It Is

sought to learn how far local and gen

eral monopolies govern freight, ex

press, elevator, stock car, and refrig

erator car charges; in what degree

corporate combinations affect the

price of raw products, the output of

creameries and the cost of farm imple
ments.

"Education," the fifth general head

ing, is not the least of the six In its

complexities. The map informs you

that the commission w1ll look Into pri

mary and the advanced education on

the farm. Under "primary'.' you find

"rudiments," "nature teaching," "man

ual training." The commission w1ll

find out where the farmer gets the

rudiments of his education, how much

nature teaches him who Is closest to

nature.

In looking up the farmer's advanced

education, the diagram shows that the

commission will deal with the number

of college-bred farmers and whether Engineering at the Kal'lsas State Agrl-

they patronize normal schools or agrl- cultural College.

cultural colleges. Also such brevities At the adjourned meeting of the con-

as these appear upon, the diagram, ference called by Governor Hoch to

"short courses, correspondence, bullet- consider the extent and limitations of

Ins, home meetings, readings, Itlerent
' the work to be done at each of the

readings, lectures, farmers' Institutes, State's three great educational Instt

social clubs." tuttons, Judge A. M. Storey, president

Sixth and last, "Labor Supply," con- of the board of regents of the Agrlcul

cernlng which the commission, accord- tural College, presented a report from

ing to the outlines, wUl deal with "10- which the following excerpts are'

cality," "character," '�cost," and Imml- taken:

gratton." It wlll look up the quality On July 2, 1862, President Lincoln

and quantity of labor in different local- Signed what Is known as the "Land

iUes; its character, whether unskllled Grant Act," an act providing for the

or skllled, educated or uneducated; granting of lands to the States that

the scale of wages and cost of living; should maintain schools where certain

the percentage of the Immigration that subjects were to be taught; the act

'goes to the farm, Its effectiveness and was entitled "an act donating public

productiveness. Hours of labor and lands to the several States and Terri

child labor are other of the terse sug- tories which may provide colleges for

gestions. the benefit of agriculture and the me

chanic arts." In section 4 of this act,
after some general provtstona In re

gard to the investment ,of funds, Is

found the following language: "And

t.he Interest of which shall be Inviol

ably appropriated by each State which

may take and claim the- benefit of this

act. to the endowment, support and

maintenance of at least one college
where the leading object shall be,
without excluding other scientific and

classical studies, and Including mnt

tary tactics, to teach such branches of

learning as are related to agriculture

and mechanic arts, in such manner as

the Legislatures of the States may

prescribe, In order to promote. the lib

eral and practical education of the in

dustrial classes In the several pursuits

and professions In life."

You will thus observe that Senator

Morrill, the author of the bUl, had In

mind the education of certain classes

of people. It seems strange, In the

light of the present day, that it was

considered necessary to provide by
law for the education of any certain

class. However, when we look at the

educational system as It was In 1862

LIBERAL COUllSE OF STUDY INTENDED.

The act provides that this education

must be liberal and practical and not

merely of the "manual training" grade.

'l'hls education was to be so liberal

and so practical as to fit and qualify
the industrial classes for the several

pursuits and professions In life. It

seems very clear to me that under

the provisions of this act, while shop
work Is very essential and destrable,

that it by no means fills the require
ments of the blll. The education pro

vided for was not to be so much a

mere training of the hands as an in

tellectual education along certain
lines.

Along about 1890 in the State of

Vermont there was an effort made (as

Is suggested for Kansas at this time

by certain Influences) to make the Ag
ricultural College established under

this act, an agricultural college which

should t,each nothing except agrtcul-

ture. Senator Morrill appeared before

the Legislature In Vermont and said:

"The object of the act of 1862 was to

give a chance to the Industrial classes

of the country to obtain a liberal edu

cation, something more than was be

stowed by our universities and col

leges In general." In respect to the

proposed change In Vermont Senator

Morrlll further said: "I woultl regard
that as a revolution and subversion of

the whole idea of the Land Grant Act

of Ig62." It Included, to be sure, the

idea that agriculture and mechanic arts

were to have a leading, or first posi

tion, but it Included m....eh more. It

was for the mdustrtal classes; to pro

mote their instruction generally, and

it was not to exclude even the classics.

Therefore, I would regard any change
from the original Idea as a diversion

of the fund and a revolution of the

whole practical idea.

Having thus briefly outlined the act

and Senator Morrill's opinion as to Its

intention, we w1ll not proceed to ascer

tain what the State of Kansas did to

ward avalllng itself of the provisions

of the act.

"In February, Ig63, we find that the

State of Kansas accepted the provis
ions of this act In language as follows,

being section 6812 of the general Stat

utes of 1901:

"6g12. Acceptance. Sec. 292. That

the provisions of the act of Congress
entitled 'An act donating public lands

to the several States and Territories

which may provide colleges for tho

beneflt of agriculture and mechanic

arts,' approved July 2, 1862, are here

by accepted by the State of Kansas;
and the State hereby agrees and obli

gates Itself to comply with all the pro

visions of said act."

We also find that in the same month

the Legtslature located the college
provided for under the Congressional
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enactment of 1862 at Manhattan, Kan
sas, and following the Introductory
words of the preamble, sec. 204, article
61:114, are to be found the following
words: "Where .the leading object
shall be, without excluding other scien
tific and classical studies, and Includ-·

Ing military tactics, to teach such
branches of learning as are related to

agriculture and mechanic arts, In OP

der to promote the liberal and practi
cal education of the Industrial classes
In the several pursuits and professions
In life; and whereas, the State of

Kansas by Its Legislature has express
ed its acceptance of the benefits of

the said act of Congress, and has

agreed to fulfill the conditions therein
contained."
I believe It Is a fact that the State

of Kansas can not take from, In any

particular, the requirements as set out
In the law of 1862. It Is possible that
Kansas might add to the work to be
done In such Institution, but It abso

lutely can not take from. There Is a

serious doubt In my mind as to wheth
er the State of Kansas at this time,
after the expiration of more than

forty-five years from July 2, 1862, has
any right or could posslply change
even the location of, the Institution
which was establl!lhed In 1863 at Man
hattan. Kansas has received as an

endowment over $500,000 under the

provisions of that act.

THE DEMAND FOR MECHANICAL TRAINING.

"There has been some criticism as

to the growth of engineering In the ag
ricultural colleges. It has been claim
ed that It Is out of proportion when

compared with the growth of the ag
ricultural end of the Institution. It

might be observed that since the civil
war t.he country has experienced the
greatest commercial and Industrial

growth In Its history, and that as a re

suit skilled men In either commercial
or Industrial life have been In demand.

l:?eople are getting to be very practt
cal. There Is a demand for an edu
cation which will fit a young man, or

young woman, to do things; to do

things for which there Is a demand, to
enable them to take part In the de

velopment of the commercial and In

dustrial work of the times. There Is
a large demand' for graduates of en

gineering schools. As long as such

demand exists young men will be pro
vided to fill the positions; they will be
In the drafting room; they will be en

gaged In the designing, the construc

tion, and the operation of mechanics
'

and appliances. It Is just as neces

sary In the Interest of agriculture and

farming that some man make or con

struct a self-binder, as it Is that some
man sit on the binder and operate It In
the actual work of cutting the grain.
One young man must make a cultiva

tor, another one must 'hold the handles
In the Held. One young man must

survey the route where the railroad
Is built, another one will raise the
wheat that Is shipped over the line,
and a mill will be constructed by oth
er skilled men. It Is the rankest non
sense for any man to say that all farm
ers' boys should be farmers. Develop,
the young man along lines for which
he adapted. If It be farming he should
follow that, If it be something else he
should follow that."

ITS BROADER PURPOSES.

, "The Kansas State Agricultural Col
lege Is not merely a college exclu

sively for the education of farmers. It
Is a college specially for the education
of the Industrial classes. This Insti

tution educates young men along
liberal and practical lines for the sev

eral pursuits and professions (J,f life as

provided In the original' Land

Grant Act. There is, nothing ab
stract; It is mighty 'practical.
Here a democratic atmosphere pre

,
valls. All meet on an equal.
It makes no difference what course a

young man takes he has the same

standing, If he possesses the natural

,qualities of manhood, that any other

student has.
"Let us now take up a little of the

work of the University of Kansas and

examine It. I find that in 1889 the

Legislature revised the law applicable
to, the University and provided that it

'should consist of three departments.
FIrst. A department of the literatures.
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Second. A 'department of the,sclences.
Third. A department of the arts.

That Is the only law that defines or

declares what the university mayor

shall teach. Within these three de

partments It must operate. There Is

no law authorizing the university to

conduct an agricultural department, or
to conduct agricultural Investigations
at all. 'l'here Is no law authorizing the

university to conduct a normal depart
ment. I may be wrong In my conclu

slons, but It Is my opinion, neverthe
less, that the only law existing which

would authorize' the university to con

duct Its engineering departments Is
the law appropriating funds for the
erection of Its engineering buildings,
the purchase of apparatus and their
maintenance. I do not believe that

the teaching of engineering Is neces

sarlly a part of the university work.

The universities of the Western States
started out along the same lines as

the old classical colleges of the East.

After the colleges established 'under

the Land Grant Act got Into operation
and were giving the Industrial classes

an education along Industrial and

practical lines, and when It became
evident that such education was the
education which the people were de

manding; then the universities of the

Western States sought to change and

did change their several courses to In

clude just as many Industries as pos
sible.

CHARGES ENCROACHMENT BY KANSAS
UNIVERSITY.

Since the question of duplicating
courses of, study Is up' for discussion
1 would call the attention of the con

ference to the work In economtcs, en

tomology and the proposed publication
of bulletins by the university which is,
In my judgment, absolutely out of line
with the work of the university. On

page na of the catalogue we find that

the university proposes to offer a

course in domestic science which is

certainly out of harmony with the
work of the university. We find also

that very extensive work Is conducted

In the department of education while

at the same time the State Is support
Ing three normal schools for the train

Ing of, teachers.

From the above statements I be

lieve that It can clearly be inferred

that the Kansas State Agricultural
College Is not unnecessarily duplicat
Ing work. I believe 'it Is no work that

Is not required by Congressional en

actment and that the work It is doing
Is absolutely necessary In order to

comply with the provisions of such

act. On the other hand, I believe that'

the university Is unnecessarily dupli
cating work which actually belongs to

the other Institutions.

I realize that there is now and has

been In the minds of a great many

people in the State of Kansas that the

Agricultural College was established

merely to teach agriculture. I hope
i have been able to show In this report
that such Is not the case, that while

that Is one of the subjects required to

be taught, yet this college was found

ed for the purpose of educating the
Industrial classes, and not for educat
Ing people exclusively In agriculture.
I am Inclined to think that the State
of Kansas having accepted the provt
stons of the original Land Grant Act,
and having accepted an endowment

which will amount to at least $500,000,
and having establlshed an institution
In accordance' with said Land Grant

Act, and having taken part in the de

velopment of a new, and the greatest
educational system the world has ever

seen, the education of the industrial

classes, that after forty-five years the
State of Kansas will not, by a legisla
tive enactment, or otherwise, say to

the world that It will not maintain its

pledge.

INEQUAL DIVISION OF FUNDS.

I
Passlng to another feature of the

case, and a mighty Interesting one,
too, 1 find that the State has appro

priated to the Agricultural College for
all purposes $1,1:I1:I8,52a. I find also

that the State has appropriated to the

University four million dollars, and 1

also find that the enrollment at the

Agricultural Coller;e for Q.everal years
has exceeded the enrollment at the

University. I Hnd' also that the Legis
lature of 1907 gave to the Agricultural
College for the present biennium a

total of $295,000 for current expenses
while the same Legislature gaveto-tne
University for current expenses' $491,·
(100.
'rhe University has always had' 'the

big end of the appropriations ,In 'the
State and It has had practically" all
It has asked for. It has brooked no

Interference and has taken everything
It desired In the way of new courses

and new work. And now after en

gineering has been In the Agricultural
College since the qollege was 'estab
lished under the Land Grant Arct In

11:16a, the University comes forward
and demands that engineering be
taken from the Agricultural College
and given to It. This question will
be settled and when It Is settled I
think It will be found that the Agrl·
cultural College still has Its engineer
Ing courses, where they belong legally
and properly. These are Induatrtal
lines of work and do not pertain to
true university work at all.

Home-Made Farm Gate. ..'

I enclose an Idea for publication In

your paper. It Is the plan of a farm

gate. 1 have originated It myself and

am using It. I find It just as lasting
and easy to operate as some of the
patent gates on the market, and It can
be made at home on the farm.
'l'he plan Is as follows:

'

Take 'one

4x4, 12 feet long, for horizontal piece,
mortise on each end a 5-foot piece of
same size. Have, continuous', braces
made of Inch gas-pipes (or better,
steel tublng ) extending from center to
ends of s-root pieces .as shown In cut.
This forms a good solid frame on

which any netting or barb-wire can be
stretched. 'l'he advantage of this gate

,

over board gate Is It can be opened
against any wind,· and closed just as

easily when properly hung on good,
heavy posts set not less than 4 feet In

the ground. DAVlD MOORE.
Bourbon CoiInty.

Alfalfa Meeting Postponed.
Because or the busy time of year

and because of the fact that the dairy- Imen have called a meeting lor Sat

urday, September 26, In the Commer- I

ctal Club rooms, the, Shawnee Alfalfa
I

Club will not hold Its regular monthly ,

meeting for September, but wni en- I
deavor to have a meeting of double
Interest on Its regular date, which will

be October aI, at the Commercial Club'
rooms.

A Remedy for Rats.

How Is the best way to get rid of
rats? They are ruining my harness.

When I open the crib door at night
they run out by the dozen.

Mlam! County. A READER:
Use Azoa, manufactured by the

Parke, Davis & Co., Detroit, Mich.

John Showalter, owner of the

Golden Banner herd of Duroc-Jersey
swine at Cook, Neb., writes as fol
lows:
"When we' advertised our last sale

THE KANSAS FARMER did more good
and made more sales than auy other

paper we used." Coming from a man

with the experience of Mr. Bhowal
ter this statement has a high value.

A recent Government report shows
that of the 158 Cities In the United
States having over ao,ooo population,
74 per cent own and operate the water

works by which their Inhabitants are

supplied. There is getting to be a

good deal of a certain kind of com

munism.

A hen Is responsible only for what

Is to be found In the egg when she

lays It.

It frequently happens that the fel

low who doesn't see the point Is bet

ter off for It.

"THE OLD RELIABLE"

THan ARJt NONJt "JUST AS GOOD"

1m fl••, I WTEIIIIISIST • I ••DIETZ' •

II••••Y R. E. DIETZ COM,.ANY .... YO••
L.".,M._ .,LaImra",,.WMl

____ lI4t
......... A.....A••••

TBNTH ANNUAL

American Royal
Live Stock Show
Kansas City Stock Yards,

Oct. 12·17, 1908.
Annual shows of the National pure-bred

BeefOattIe, Draft Horse, Sheep; Swine and
Angora ABSOClatlons.

Iliarlcl'. Griltl.t Llv.
Stock ExhlbHlon

Publlo sale of Herefords! oct. 18; Gallo
way'!! Oot. 14; Aberdeen-Angus, Oot. 16,
and I:Ihorthorns, Oot. 16.
Ask for oatalogue. .

A. M. THO."PSON. Secretary
Live Stook Exohange,

Kansas Olty, Mo.

The Only Hogwaterer

(BUMMER)

This waterer is sent out on 30 days
free trial, winter or .summer. Write
today, addr4l'sslnc ONLY MFO. CO.,
Box H, Hawarden, lao

American Centrifugal Pumps
GUARANTEED

Hllrhestmeohanical
efIIclenc:[
Saves25\(, fit
power over all
other pumps.
Give us your
pump 8Peclft.
cations.
Manufactured

by
THE AMERICAN WELL WORKS

Aurora, III., U. S. A.
BranohOffloes I

Chlcaco,llL. FirIItNational Bank B1I1IdIq.
New York, N. Y., 2-4 Stone St.
San Francisco CaL 805 Market St.
NewOrleanlll..LL. J. H. Mfll1Ire & Co.

Dallae.1l'_ Joplln. MOo
--- ---4

We Trust You For
- -

Stoves and Ranges
30 Days' Free Trial

Our catalog' shows 70 styles of Empire Stoves
and Ranges. at a 2'Ilaranteed saving of 15 to 50%.
Tbese stoves pay for themselves In six months
by economy In fuel alone. Any stove or ranze
sent on 30 days' free trial. Then, If satisfactory.
pay a little each month. '

We are the largest concern of our kind In the
world. Combined capital 57,000,000. We bave
450.000 customers. Don't buy a stove wltbout
knowing bow much we can save you. �Write a

postal today for catalog' No. 20.
Spiellel, May, Stem Ce.. 1278 35th Street,ChicllIIo

PIANOS
Slightly ueed Stelnwa'I; 19091110<1.\
Lyon &, Hcolys; and other remark
able Bargains. L70n &. Healy,
80 Adams St., Chlcallo.

___-__.... World'. Larue.t Mu.lo Hou••
OurOr.atBe·Bulldlng Sal. I. NOID In Progrell'

VARICOCELE
A Bafe. Painless. Permanent Cure Gnn.l'llnteed.

f.>e�ia�:' �.,'lr,rle(f(iNluL'WAifI��ep��� ��\I�atr�
BOOK FREE, by mall or at office.
DR, C. M. COE, 916 Walnut St., KansasCity, Mo
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If ever the people of Kansas needed

a demonstration of the value of a well·

conducted and successful State Fall'

it was surely given at Hutchinson last

week. AlthOl,lgh the eighth annual State

Fair opened at Hutchinson on the

morning of Monday, September 14, In

a shower of rain which looked ·dls·

couraging for the time being, the reo

matnder of the week was so pleasant,
the exhibits so many, and the crowd

so large that the State Fall' of 1908

has gone Into history as the most sue

cessful one yet held.

Forty thousand people Is the record

of one day's attendance and the ago

gregate for the week was most aatls

factory. The Central Fall' Association,
which has managed the Kansas State

Fall' for the past eight years as a

private enterprise, has earned and reo

celves all kinds of credit �rom the vis·

itors of other States as well as Kan·

sas people for the success they have

attained. They have buut up a real

fall' and not "an agricultural horae

trot," as are too many of them In this

State. It III now time for the Leglsla·
ture of Kansas to establlsh a State

Fair and not have It to be said longer
that Kansas Is a back number and

one of the very few States that does

not have a State Fall' supported by
the State.

Secretary A. L. Sponsler and his

able corps of workers have been able

to add valuable permanent Improve
ments to the grounds. each year. but

they always faU. to keep ahead of the

exhibits. No matter what additional

accommodations are added each year

they are always filled.

·It seems now that It Is time for the

State of Kansas to locate and get be

hind a permanent State Fair with

nnanetat assistance or else' to confess

to its lack of enterprise and allow

some energetic private interest to take

hold of the matter and to combine into

one big State Fair.

One of the strongest exhibits and

one which attracted a large share of

attention from all classes of visitors

was the swine exhlbt. Provision had

been made for largely Increased ·num·
bel'S by the addttlon of more pens. but

these were HlIed and the thing wllich

attracted 'unlversal attention was the

qualU:y which was to be found In ev·

ery pen. Old breeders and exhibitors'

expressed a universal satisfaction In

the fact that the quality of swine

shown at Hutchinson was far above

the average to be found at State Fairs

and this applied to each breed on ex·

hlbltlon. While .many exhibitors were

present from other States with their

Htted herds, the fact remained that

the Kansas hog was as good as any

of them and took his fall' share of

the ribbons In the competing rings.
The same remarks would apply also

to the cattle. While the exhibits

were not sO numerous as are to be

found In some of the older and more

permanently located State Fairs the

qual1ty Is remarkable.

The former remark applles to the

beef breeds as a matter of course, as

Hutchlm�on Is not yet the center for

the exhibition of dairy cattle. The

one herd of Holsteins that did show
there Is well known everywhere and

Is a habitual prlze·wlnner and more

over it belongs to Kansas.

Other classes of llve stock were

prominent and of high quallty. J. C.

Robison, of Towanda, was out with a

wonderful exhibit of his Percherons,

which he had housed in their own

building. He carried away all of the

blue ribbons and the stIver cup.

In the Agricultural Hall was shown

some of the wonderful corn that has

bpen proliuced In Kansas this year. In

fact the exhibit was so remarkable

that one exhibitor who has been show·

Ip.g for years and who stated that his

present exhibit was at least 25 per

cent better than that of la.t year, was

perfectly satisfied when he found that

the judges had entirely Ignored bi.

corn as not being worthy of constd-'

eratton among the prlze·wlnners. One'

Southern variety was .shown on the
stalk which measured 18 feet in

height and 12 feet to the first ear.

Another freak was found In an ear of

corn which measured two' feet In

length and which was perfectly
formed. This attracted a great deal

of attention although few of the visl·

tors knew how It was put together.

'fhe horticultural show was less' sat

Isfactory than In former years. There

Is a bountiful crop of apples In the

wheat belt this year, but the quality
on exhibition was not so high as that

seen at Topeka. The agricultural

building Is not large enough and must

be abandoned or enlarged before an

other
.. .,ear.

The art buUdlng was crowded to the

door s111 with the beautttul collection

of various sorts, most of which were of

prime Interest to the ladies.

This year the dairy buUdlng had

about one-half Its space allott� to the

bee and honey exhibits, the other, half

being. occupied by exhibits of dairy
machinery. The poultry buUdlng was

tilled to Its capacity, the tofal num

bel' of birds being close to 2,000' al

though the entries were much more

numerous. There were two carload'S

of birds from Wisconsin and one each

from lllinois and Oklahoma.

It is' a delight to the visitor who has

agricultural Kansas at heart to' see

the displays of machinery that oceu

pled practically all of the available

space on the ground. All of the big
manufacturers of prominence In the

West were present. The International

Harv:ester Company with Its enormous

tent, the John: Deere Plow Company
with a big tent supplemented by a

smaller one In which the mUklng mao

chine was shown twice each day In

operation; the J. I. Case, the Reeves

Company. Hart-Parr, the Ottawa Man·

ufacturlng Co.� the· Dempster M111

Mfg. Co., the Advance Thrasher Com·

pany, Peru·Van Zant. P. P. Mast. and

all the other big ones.

As the Kansas State Fall' grows In

strength and size the exhibit of ago

rlcultural machinery w111 Increase cor·

respondlngly, and become a feature

which wlll In a measure Illustrate the

prominence of the dominant Industry
of the West.

.

With all of the' enormous· attend·

ance, which was record breaking, It Is

a matter of congratulation that there

was' no disorder of any consequence.

It was a thoroughly representative

Kansas crowd full of gooa nature and

of prosperous appearance. They were

out to gain Information from the 8X,·

hlblts and to have a good time both

of which they did In such a way as

to allow the other fellow to do the

same without any friction. QUI' report

of the awards on live stock wUl be

found to 'be accurate and comvrehen·

sive and Is given herewith:

THE HORSE SHOW.

. Percheron and French Drafts comprised the
dratt horse show. John Huston. ot Blandins

ville, III.. doing the judging. Casino the

great Robison stallion was an easy winner

In aged stallion class over all competitors.

Ca.tlno. the 2-year-old stallion ehown by
Robison. was the best In the show. He Is

by Casino and out ot a daughter ot the

famous show mare Imp. Rosa Bonheur. He

Is a line big fellow. weighing 1.800 pounds.
He Is probably the best son of the great
sire Casino ever sired on the Whitewater

Falls tann.
The Robison entries also won the IIrsts In

the mare classes, having no competition.

In the! Percheron Society special prizes ot

tered for Individuals and group., the Robison

entries took all the ribbons and were award·

ed the sliver cup for the best herd. bred and

owned by exhibitor, their herd belltg headed

by the 3·year-old prize winner. Somer. The

Hendershot entries won second In classes

where shown.
Aged stalllon.-1, Casino, Robison; 2, Hum·

bert. Hendershot; 3. Billy Burkhardt, same.

Thrpe:yellr-old otaillons.-l, Bomer, Robison;

2. Searl. Hendershot.
Two-year-old stalilon.-t. Castlno. Robison;

2, ?;eno. Cowdry: 3, Centaur, Robison.

Yearling .talilon.-l. Chaton, Robison; 2,
Sunshine. Hendershot.

Aged mare.-t. Endymoln, Robison; 2,

Topsy. so.me; 3, Tilly, same.

Three·year·old mare.-l, Jean. Robison.

Two·year·old ms.re.-l, Dolores. Robison; 2,

Castarlne, Robleon.
Yearling flllY.-l, Matilda, Robison.
American bred ·stalllon.-l, Somer, RobllOn;

2, Castlno. Rabl.on;
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DOn�'Bu)"a'Stove'or 'RIm e unto You I1rsI see

Bow Much,
You Save

By GetUng

A K(\I(\mG�_Q
Direct to You"

YOU want to make every cent 70u spend this year._t for qaaIitF III1d '

·��'::':;eed a stove or ranre. don't buy until you ret our
factolT prices.

J promiae you that J will save you ts, t6 or ,10 on our smallest stoves, and as

birb as ,18, tlO and even 130 on our larllesL And J promise you that you cannol

let_where at aDJ' price. a better stove or ranle than
the Kalamazoo.

Jualletme quote you pricea, Take our catalollUe and comp.... the
Kalamuoo

qaaliQ and pricea.with the heat line of stovea and ranles 70U can find sold at

retail. Thatwill tell the atory. You can see for 70urself. Youwantto save money

and 70U want to let hllh quality. Why not Investilate our plan. then? Wh7 not

letme _how YOU the dUference hetween manufacturers' prices and retail prices

on stoves or ranlles?
We aell to you. direct from the factory, at actual factory prices.
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American bred mare.-l, Endymoln. Robleon;

2, Doloree, Robison.

Cha�plon stalllon.-Somer. Robleon.

Champion Dlare.-Endymoln, Robl�on.
Beet five etalllone.-l. Robison.
Best three mares.-l. Roblaon.

Five stallions. American bred.-1. Robleon.

Three mares, American bred.-1. Robleon.

S.tud owned' by exhlbltor.-l, Robleon. ,100
cup.
Four . animals get of 8Ire.-1. Roblaon.
Two animals produce of mare.-l. Robison.

. Stallion bred by exhlbltor.-I, Robleon.

Mare' bred by exhlbltor.-l', Robl..,n.

Stud bred and owned by exblbltor.-l. Robl·

son. Cup and saO.
Pair mares In harnesac--t, Robison; 2, Robl·

sou.
Sweepstakes, all breeds, stallion any age.

I, Robison.

SHORTHORNS.

Sir of the best breeders of KanB8.8 and Mis·

sourl, united In one of the stronge.t shows at

ShorthoJ;,D cattle ever exhibited In the State.

The classes were not all full, some ot the older

rings represented some at the strClngest m

dlvlduals. The Kansas Agricultural College
had a fine display of fat cattle, beSIde. these

there were about sixty head shown.

The cattle shown were In nearly every case

the get at· each exhibitor's own herd bull.

J. 'F. Stodder, Burden. Kans., showing the

get at Captain Archer; T. K. Tomson "" Sons,

Dover, Kans.. showing the get ol Gallant

Knight and Archer; C. S. Nevius, Ghlles.
Kans., sRowlng the get at Prince Pa'vDnla;

Everett Hayes. Hiawatha. Kans., Harriman

Bros., Pilot Grove. Mo., showing the get of

Golden Crown. and E. M. Hall. Carthage. Mo.,
showing the ge't of Choice Goods Model; N.

H. Gentry, Sedalia, Mo., did the judging.

Aged bull, 1 entry.-l, Hall on Choice Goods

Model.
Two-year-old bulls, 3 entrles.-l, Hayes on

Snowflake; 2, Tomson on Lord Norfolk; 3,
Nevius on Violet Prince 3d.
Senior yearling bull, 2 entrles.-l, Tomson on

Gallant Knlght's Hell'; 2. Nevius on Prince

Lustre.
Junior yearling bull, 1 9ntry.-l, Harriman

Bros. on Searchlight.
Senior bull calt, 9 entrles.-t, Harriman Bros.

on Golden Buttercup; 2, Hall on Model's Vic

tor; 3, Hall on Hallowood Stamp; 4, Hall on

Hallwood Marsh: 6. Stodder on The Captain.
Junior bull calt. 2 entrles.-l, K. S. A. C. on

Ravenwood's Last; 2, Nevius on Prince Violet

3d.
Aged cow. 3 entrles.-l. Tomson on College

Mary; 2, Hayes on Grace; 3, Nevius on Lus

tre.
Two·yellr-old helter. 3 entrles.-l. Tomson on

Dell"httul; 2, Hayes on Blln!l:'s Lily; 3, Nevius

on Chann.
Senior yearling helter, 6 entrles.-1. Tomson

on Christmas Lassie; 2, Stodder on Frolic; 3.

Hayes 011 Rublne 2d; 4, Nevius on Prlnce's

Eve; 6, Nevius.
Junior yearling he Iter, 6 entrles.-l. Harri

man Bros. on Golden Star; 2, Hall on Choice

Princess; 3, Harrlman Bros. on Sllv6r Star; 4,

Hall on Hallwood Lovely; 6. Tomson on Bright

Eyes.
.

Senior helter calt. 11 entrles.-l, Hall on

Hallwood Bessie; 2. Tomson on Vanity; 3. Hall

on HallWOOd Lovely 2d; 4, Stodder .:>n Bright

Eyes; 5, Tomson on Lucille.

Junior beiter calf; 8 entrl88.-1. Hall on Hall·

wood Emma; 2. Harriman BI'08. on MarJruerlte;

3. Tomson on Velma;, 4. Hall on Hallwood

Countess 2d; 6, Stodder on Prlncesa Archer.

Senior champIon bull.-Cholce Goods Model.
Hall.

'
.'

Junior champion bull.-Searchllgbt. Harriman

Bros. '.
Grand champion bull.-Cholce Goods Kodel.

Hall.
Senior champion female.-College Mary. Tom·

sOn. ,

Junior champion female.-Chrl.tmas Lassie.

-TomaoD.
Grand champion female.-college Mary. Tom·

son.
Benlor herd.-l. Tomaon "" Sons; 2, Everett

Hayes; 3, C. S. Nevius.
Young herd.-l. E. M. Hall; 2, 'l'omson ""

Son; 3. Harriman Bros.
Calf herd.-l, Hall; 2, Tomeon; 3. J. F.

Stodder.
Get ot slre.-l, Get of Fallant Knight, T.

K. Tomson "" Sons; 2, get of Choice Goods

Model, Hall; 3, get of Golden Crown. HarrI·
man Bros.
Produce of cow.-l, produce of Imp. Lady

StAr. Harriman; 2, produce of Mary of Elder·

lawn, Kan..... Agricultural College; 3, produce

or Victoria of Maple Hill. Tomaon.

HEREFORDS.

There were three good herds represented In

the Hereford show. composed of high cla88,
well fitted Individuals from the well known

herds at Makin Bros., Grandview. Mo.; Cornlsh
01; Patton, ot Osborne. Mo., and Mousel Bros .•

ot Cambridge, Neb.
It Is to be regretted that no Kansas herd

was represented.
.

The show, however. was a. credit In every

respect to Whiteface Interests. Walter B.

Wllddell tied the awards:
Senior champion bulI.-Cornlsh & l'atton.

Junior champion bull.-Makln Bros.
Grand champion bulI.-Weston Anxiety.
Senior champion female.-Mousel Bros.
Junior champion female.-Mousel Bros.
Grand champion female.-Prlnceps Lassie.

Aged herd, 1 entry.-Mousel Bros.

Young herd, 1 entry.-Makln Bros.

Calf herd, 2 entrles.-l, Cornish "" Patton;

2, Mllkln Bros.
Get of Sire, 3 entrles.-1, Makin Bros.; 2.

Cornish "" Patton; 3, Makin Bros.

Produce at cow, 3 entrles.-l, Makin; 2, Mou
sel; 3, Cornish "" Patton.
AKed bulls. I entry.-l. Cornish "" Patton.

Two-year-old bulls. 3 entrles.-l, Mousel

Bros.; 2, Cornish"" Patton; 3, Makin Bros.

Senior yearling bulls. 2 entrles.-l, Makin

Bros.; 2. Cornish & Patton.
Junior yearling bulls. 3 entrles.-l. Cornish

"" Patton; 2, Makin Bros.
Senior bull calves. 3 entrles.-l, Mousel Bros.;

2 Cornish "" Patton; 3, Makin Bros.
Junior bull calves, 3 entrles.-l, Cornish ""

Patton; 2, Mousel Bros; 3, Makin Bros..

Aged cows. 1 entry.-1, Mousel Bros.

Two-year-old cows, 1 entry.-l, Mousel Bros.

·Senlor yearling helters, 4 entrles.-1, Makin

Bros.; 2. Mousel Bros.; 3, Makin Bro•. ; 4.
Makin Bros.
Junior yearling heifers, 1 entry.-l, Mou.el

Bros.
Senior helter calves, 6 entrles.-l, Cornish ""

Patton: 2. Makin Bros.'; 3, Cornish & Patton;

4, Makin' Bros.: 6. Makin Bros.

Junior hel�er calves, 4 entrles.-l, Cornish ""

'j
(
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Patton; 2, Moueel Broe.; 3, Makin Bro•. ; 4,
Coml.h & Patton.

ANGUS.

The Sutton Fann of Lawrence, Kane.;
Parker Parleh, of Hudson, Kane.; and W. J.
Miller, of Newton, Iowa, competed for the
'awarde In thle breed. The repreeentation from
these well known herds was of the beet and
resulted In one of the etrongest Angus shows
ever held In the State, and one In which
awards In any class was not easily won.

Prof. R. J. Kinzer, of the Kanaaa Agricul
tural College, did the judging.
Aged bulL-I, Black Prince of Estill, W. J.

MlIIer.
.

Two-year-old bull.-I, Jilts Hale Lad, P.
Parrish; '2, Champion Ito, Sutton Fann.
Yearling bUlL-I, Sir Novice 2d, MlIIer; 2,

Violet's Best B1eod, Parrish.
Bull calf.-I, Rutger Heathersen 3d, Sutton

.Fann; 2, C. Hale Lad, Parrleh; 3, Snoflakes
King, MlIIer. .

Alred cow.-I, Gusstee of Klrkbrldl'(e, Miller;
2, Rutger Mlna 2d, Parrish; 3, Rublcen Mlg
nonne, Sutton.
Two-year-old helfer.-I, Quletdale Allca, Mill

er; .2, Corinne 3d, Parrish: 3, Snowflake's
Queen, Miller; 4, Mary Ito, Parrish; 6, Waka-'
rusa Lady, Sutton.
Yearling helfer.-I. Woodlawn Pride, Miller;

2. Snowflake's Queen 2d, same; 3, Rutger Dame
6th, Sutton; 4, Sunflower Jilt 4th, Parrleh;
6, Rutger Mlna 5th, Sutton; '6, Metz Erica,
Miller.
Helfer caU.-I, Alfalfa Erica 4th, Parrleh; 2,

Rutger Dame 7th, Sutton; 3, Rutger Queen,
Sutton; 4. Villa Lass, Sutton; 6, Metz Beauty
7th, Miller; 6, Metz Matilda 9th, Miller.
Chainplon bull.-Vlolet's Best Blood, Parrish.
Champion cow.-Gussle of KlrkbrJdge, MU-

ler.
Renlor herd.-I, Miller; 2, Parrish. .

Junior herd.-I, Parrish; 2, Sutton Farro.
Get of slre.-I, get of Rutger McArdle, Sut-

ton Farm; 2, get of Best Blood, Parrish.
Produce of cow.-I, produce of Jilt, P. Par-

THE KANSAS FARMER
on cat of Crlmaon Advancer; f. Crotts CJII!o (un-named), .

Aged herd-I, Alfred on herd headed b), B.
F. 's Ohio Chlef- 2, Crow un her.! h.ade4 by
Climax Wonder.'

.

Young herd, bred nnd owned by ..xhlbltor-
1, Harris on herd "ead"tl by Modal C!:'rllle;
2, Alfred on herd headed l,y KlnJ'. Welld.r
Rosemoss.

BERKSHmr;:s.

Tbe Berkshire exhibit was rrom the he.rds
of E. D. King, McCurdy & 1)owns I'n·j G. W.
Rummel, of Kansas, and 'V. R . .dolt, of Xe
braaka.
The S5Q silver cup given l y thr. Ame.rlcan

Berkahlre Association for rhe best h"rd eon
slating of boar a.nd three sowu undor )2 T.)IJn1hs
of age bred and owned by exhibitor In the
State, was awarded to E. D. Klntr. N. H.
Gentry awarded this prize. Judge Swallow
placed the .rtbbons as follows:
Aged boar-I, Holt on Lonlrlellow Premier;

2, Rummel on Lee's Promoter.
Senior yearling boar-McCurdy & Downs on

J.ord Baron 6th; 2 Holt.
Junior yearling boar-I, Holt; 2, King on

Forest Count; McCurdy on Master BacoJi.
Sell lor boar pig-I, 2 and 3, Holt.
Junior boar pig-I, King on King's 2d Master

piece; 2, King on King's 3d Masterpiece; 3,
McCurdy 011 Master's Reno.
Aged sow-I, Holt on Tilda's Mod.l; 2, Mc-

Curdy & Downs on Mlsa Reno.
'

Senior yearling sow-I, McCurdy on Fashion
Lady; 2, Holt.
Junior yearling aow-I, Holt; 2, McCur�y &

Downs on Premier Beauty Eve.
Senior sow pig-I, Holt; 2, Rummel; 3, Holt.
Junior sow pig-I, King on Lee Masterpiece

Stb ; 2, King on King's Los Angeles; 3, Mc
Senior champion boar-etaolncondtC.rILqHn

Curdy on Star Reno.
Senior champion boal'-McCurdy on Royal

Bacon 6th.
ReFerve-Holt on Longfellow's Premier.

2, Stryker Broil. .. Thomp.on on Imp'. Like
ness; 3, DawllOn & MoKeever on EXllalider.
Senior yearling boal'll, 6 entrles.-I. Chambers

on Ten Strike; 2, Deitrich & Spauldlnl' on Par
nell; 3, Clark on H. 'a Perfection.
Ju!,lor yearling boars, 11 entrle8.-1, McFar

land on E. L. Clover Bud; 2, Goodrlch Stock
Farm on High Life;' 3, Neiss & Son on MOQ
em Monarch.

. Senior boar pig, 11 entrles.-I, Stryker Dros.
on The Pilot; 2, Dawson & SOilS on Neb"aoka
Mogul; 3, Dietrich & Spaulding on Big J�nough.
Junior boar pig, 12 entrles.-1, Tripp & Son;

2. Wlnn on Leather ,Stockings; 3. Clark on
Missouri Boy 3d.

Aged sows, 4 entrles.-I, Dawson .. Sons on
Fame X. L.; 2, Dawson & Sons on Queen
Over; 3, Stryker Bros. on Coquette.
Senior yearling sows, 6 entrles.-I, Cla.rk on

Miss Dominator; 2, Clark on Miss DomlnMor
2d; 3, Wlnn on Weeping Willow.
Junior yearling sows, 7 entrles.-l, Wlnn on

lone; 2, Dawson & Sons on Grands Queen; 3,
Wlnn on Isadore.
Senior sow pig, 13 entrles.-I, Wlnn on Red

Bud; 2, Dawson & Sons on Pana Gririo ; 2,
Clark on Dominator's Flower.
Junior sow pig, 7 �ntrles... ·I: Dawson "'- Sons

on Colossa.; 2, Tripp & �(lns on Trip's .Par�A'::
tlon; 3, Clark on Mermaid.
Senior. champion boar.--l!:. L.'s Clover Bud

(McFarland); reserved, Wln'3 on Noblon,&.n.
J�.nlor c.bamplon boar.--Strylwr )<1'00., The

Plltlt; roseeve, Tripp on .Tr. Pig.
Grand champion boar (any age), McFarland

on E. L. 's Clover Bud; reserve, Stryker Bres.,
The Pilot ..
Senior champion sow.-Dawell1 & SC'n.
Reserve.-Wlnn.
Junior champion sow. =wrnn,
Reserve.-Dawson.
Grand champion sow. -·I),\WB.,n & Ron.
Reserve.-Wlnn.
Produce of sow, 6 entrl03A.-l, i:lnrk: 2, same.
Get or sire, 6 entrles.-1, wrnn: 9. Cia rk.
Boar and 4 sows over 1 year. -!, rl6.w ...cn:

2, wtnn,

rlsh; 2, pro,l'uce of Snowflake 2d of Klrkbrldge,
Miller.

The Cup-Wlnnln&' Percberons ot: J, C. Robh,on, Whitewater Falla Stock Farm, Towanda, Kana.'

POLLED DURHAMS.

D. C. VanNice, of Richland, Kan&., and D.
M. Whitehead, of Walnut, Kans., were the
only competitors tor honors In this breed. D.
M. 'Vhltehead won first In the aged bull class
on I.ord Victor, this being his only entry. D.
C. YanNlce carried off all other awards on
'lIs excellent exhibit, which was represented
In nearly every clnss.

Aged bulL-I, Lord Victor, D. M. White
head, Walnut, Kans.; 2, Belvedere, n. C. Van
Nice,. Richland, Kans.

Yearling bull.-I, Duchess Boy, VanNice.
Bull calr.-I, Grand Prince, VanNice; 2,

Kansas Prince, same.
Aged cow.-l, Golden Lady, Van Nice; 2, 9th

Duchess of Linden, VanNice.
Two-year-old helfer.-I, VanNice.
Vearllng helfer.-I, VanNice; 2, same.

l1elfer calf-I, VanNice; 2, -same.
Senior herd.-I, VanNice.
Junior herd.-I, VanNice.
Get of slre.-I, get of Belvedere, VanNice; 2,

get of Kansas Boy, same.
Produce of cow.-I, VanNice.

GALLOWAYS.

S. M. Croft & Son, Bluff City, Kans., were
the only exhibitors of Galloways. ','hey IDled
all rings but one, making a good showing' of
practical cattie In business flesh that was

strong enough to win In close competition.
They had entries In every class but 2-year-old
bull, and werc awarded all the ribbons.

DAIRY CLASSES.

In this division the well known show-herd
of Holsteins owned by C. F. Stone, of Peabody.
Kans., was practically the whole show: This

. herd, which has competed successfull)' at 80me
of the largest talrs and shows In the strongest
competition consists of fourteen head that are
a credit to the breed. All first prizes were

awarded to them. There were only three ·Jer
seys' shown.

POLAND-CHINAS.

Both the large and inedl�m t�pes were rep
resented In the Poland-China show which WII.II

marked by strong competition. Both t)'Pes
were represented by strong herds and trood I.n
dlvlduals.

The judge In placing the awards was In
fluenced by superior quality, style, and fitting.
The prizes being fairly well distributed among
the �trong Individuals In the various class�s.
A majority' of the awards going to medium
type boars, while the large type showed up

strong among the winners in the sow classes.

There were 132 head shown by the following
breeders: F. D. Wlnn, Randolph, Mo.; Good
rich Stock Farm, Eldon, Mo.; Dietrich &
Spaulding, . Ottawa, Kan�.; John Cle.rk, Boli
var, Mo.; H. C. Dawson & Son, Endicott,
Neb.; W. D. McFarland, Chase, Kans.; l:has.
O. Parsons, Clearwater, Kans.: A. W. Shriver,
Cleveland, Kans.; Sheehy Bres., Hume, Mo.;
F. G. Nels. & Son, 'lodd,lrd, Kans.; R. M.
Lyon, Lincoln, Kans.; Stryker Bros., Fre
donia, Kans.; T. M. Chambers, Oswe�:), lians.;
H. L. 'Brooks, Lamed, Kans.; ];'. J. Miller, St.
John, Kans.; E. J. Miller, St. John Kans.; E.
J. Manderschled, ·St. John, Kans.;; A. L.
Smith, St. John, Kana.; F. M. Giltner, Wln
lIeld, Kans.; Tripp & Son, Meriden, Kans.;
Thompson & Son, Fredonia, Kana. W. Z.
Swallow tied ·'the· rlbbdns"as follow.:
APc!.boan...A,·entrlu....,.l, WiDn.oDo_N.obl_JMPL

Senior yearling boars, 3 entries-Alfred &
Son on B. F.'s Ohio Chief; 2, Blackshere on

(not named); 3, Crow on Crow's K.
Junior yearling boars, 6 entries-I, Hammond

on Chief Tatarrax; 2, Harris on Kansas Ad
vancer; 3, Alfred & Son on Buddy K. 's Bud.

Senior boar pig, 11 entries-I, Harris on pig
by Actor; 2, Harris on pig by Actor; 3, Harris
on pig by Actor.
Junior 'boar pig, 14 entries-I, Harris on

Model Critic; 2, Harris on :itate Wide Ad

vancer; 3, Crotts on (unnamed).
Aged sow, 4 entries-I, CrQw on Gertrude

Crow; 2, Humphrey l'n Belle of Annesa; 3,
Alfred & Son on Golddust Maid.
Senior yearling sow, 6 entries-I, Harris on

Model Queen 6th; 2, Hlack8h�re on (unnamed);
3, Crow on Lola Crow.
Junior yearling sow, 6 entrles-B1ackshere cn

(unnamed); 2, Crow on sow hy Pay Dawn; �,
Gayer on Harter's Choice.

N'
F. Price, of Medora, Kans., had the only

Senior yearling sow pig, 9 "ntrles-I, Horrls exhibit In Hampshlres 11 head In all. He made
on Queen's Advance; 2, .l:Iumphr�y nn lIiaud S.;

a creditable

ShOWI.ng'
of this valuable bacon

3, Alfred on pig by King \Vunder's Ro"emo.s. reed and It attracted much attention.
Junior sow pig, 11 'lntrles-I, He.rr1s con Red

Ruby; 2,' Harris on Duroc Type; 3, Harris on

!rllt by Crimson Advancer. Konaa" State Fair Note••
Senior champion boar-Ge<>l'ge M. Hammond

on Chief Tatarrax. That E. D. King, ot Burlington, has
Reserve-Rathbun on Ros�»u'l ·::!hl"f. one of the best as well as the largest
Junior champion boar-Harris on Model herds of Berk.shire hogs in theWest was

Critic. shown by the fact that he won the
Reserve-Harris on senl lr boar jllg. magnificent silver cup given by the
Grarid champion boar-Chief ·fat.mrlllC. Berkshire Record Association in ·compe-
Reserve-Model Critic. titlon at the' State Fair ,l: Hutchinson.
Senior champion sow-Harris on Model Queen This is not only an hon')r to ....11'. King

6th. as a bree'der, but is an honOr to Kan-
Reserve-Blackshere nn :·�nnnm"rj). sas as well. When It !OJ known 't11l1t
Junior champion sow-Harris on ned Ruby. this award was made by N. H. �elltry,
Reserve-Harris on Queen'H Advance. of Sedalia the honor is Increased and
Grand cbamplon �ow-:'dod"l (lueen Eth. the cup has a double value.
Re.erve-Red Rub)'.
Four swine,' any age, get .of 1 00\,'-1, JIarrls

on produce of Mildred 3<1; 2, ('!row on produce
of Lady Josle. .

...._7.QII.l'. -",hi....�, N8 gll,t of 1 '1:10&",-,1,.H�

Boar and' 4 sows under 1 Y�llr.-I, ""Inn: 2,
Clark�

DUROC-.IERSElYS.

The Dur\lc-Jersey show was w"n repros.nt
ed by strong Individuals In nearl� every ('las•.
In the aged boar class Rathbun'. H,'>eoud
Chief by Ohio Chief, ""sUy I(·a. In the .elll('r
yearling class Alfred k !>on won on B. 10'.'8
Ohio Chief. F. M.' Hammolla's JUllior yearl
Ing boar Chief Tatarrax, another .·,n ot Ohio
Chief, stood at the head of his class, alld his
finish and quality won for him th� grand
champion. Three senior bOltr pigs (!'c'm the
Ralph Harris farm won fi1'3t, "peon,I, nnli third
In their class. This arm also won first and
second on junior boar pigs, and first and sec

,;md on junior sow pigs. Model Queen 6th,
the dam of three of these, won first and cham
pion at Hutchinson n.nd ·l'opelro..

The following breeders made exhibits: S: W.
Alfred & Son, Sharon, Kans.; W. R. Crow,
Hutchinson, Kalis.; Geo. M. Hammond ond
Kansas State Agricultural College, Manhat
tan, Kans. ; Ralph Harris. Williamstown,
Kans.; J. S. Humphrey, Prass, Kans.;' J. R.
Blackshere, Elmdale, Kans,; J. A. Rathbun,
Downs, Kans.; W. H. Williamson, Raymond,
Kans.; .J. H. Gayer, Cottonwood Falls, Kans.;
and Sam Crotts, Partridge, Kans. There were

97 head shown. QeD. Berry placed the awarda
as tollows:
Aged boars, 3 entries-I, Rathbun on Rose

bud Chief; 2, Alfred & Son on Silk Wonder
3d; 3, Crow on Climax Wonder.

Junior champion boar-King on King's 2d

,M���ee":'J�Holt.
Senior champion Bow-Holt on Tilda's Model.
Reserve-McCurdy & Downs on Fashion Lady
Junior champion sow-Holt.
Reserve-King on Lee Masterpl8jle 8th.
Grand champion boar...,.McCurdy & Downs

on Royal Bacon 6th.
Grand champion sow-Holt on Tilda's Model.
Reserve-Holt.
Produce of sow-I and 2, Holt.
Get of boal'-I and 2, Holt.
Sliver cup to herd bred and owned In Kansa.,

shown by eXhibitor-I, King; 2. Rummel; 3,
McCurdy & Downs.

O. I. C. 's AND CHESTER WHITES.

There was only two exhibitors of these
breeds, E. Forward & Son, of Baynevllle.
Kans" and W. W. Waitmlre, of Raymore.
Mo.; but the showing was good and the ani
mals shown were In every way representative
of the breed. W. Z. Swallow placed ths
awards as follows:

Aged boar, 2 entries-I, Forward & Son on
White Chief; 2. Waltmlre on Plato.
Senior yearling boar, 1 entry-Waltmlre on

Keep On.
Junior yearling boar,

Ed.
Junior boar pig, 6 entries-I, Forward.& Bon

on pig by Riley; 2, Waltmlre on pig by Keep
On; 3, Forward on pig by Wblte Chief.
Aged sow, 3 entries-I, Waltmlre on O. K.

Amy; 2, Forward on Corinne 211; 8, Waltmlre
on Success.
S�nlor yearling sow, 2 entrle&-I, Waltmlre

on Bessie 2<1; 2, Waltmlre on Bessie 3d.
.

Junior yearling sow, 3 entrle&-I, Waltmlre
Bright Eye; 2, Forward on Forward's Choice;
3, Forward on Maggie 2d.
Senior sow pig, 3 entries-I, Waltmlre on

pig by Champion; 2, Waltmlre on pig by O.
K.; 3, Forward on pig by White Chief.
Junior sow pig, 6 entries-I, Forward on pig

by Riley; 2, Forward on pig by Riley; 3, Walt
mire on pig by Plato.
Grand champion boar-Forward on Wblte

Chief.
Grand champion sow-Waltmlre on O. X.

Amy•.
Aged herd-I, Waltmlre; 2. Forward.
Waltmlre won all other group shows.

HAMPSHIRES.

entry-Waltmlre on

President Thompson and Secretary
Sponsler of the Kansas State, lI'alr are

certainly the ri&'ht men In the right
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Save Doctor Bills
JIa�g���,

Dr. Do J. Xendall Co.,
Enosburg Fall!!, Vt••

Gentlemen1-Xlndly
send me J'onr "Trea
tise on the Hone. U I
would not be wltbout
),our little book and
remedlesaa they bave
saved memany" doo
tor's btll on illY plan
tation• .M. P. !Icc&rt)'.
Tbe expertence of

thousand. of otbers.

Kendall's Spavin Cure,
Infallible cure for Sp.vin.J Ringbone•• Curb.,

'pllnt.. L.m.n.... Oreatetst known tamtly lini
ment. At all drul!'gl.tB. $1 • Botti••• for 'IS.
Write for book, "Treatise on the Hono," tree.
DR. B. J. KENDALL CO.. ENOSBURO P'ALLS, VT.

,\OWERS'
f _8Si iYi
1'1$11BR"""

The cleanest,
lightest. - and
most comfortable

SLICKER

'OR

ALL LIVE STOCK
HARMLESS. EFFECTIVE.

INEXPENSIVE.

STANDARDIZED

SBND FOR FREE BOOKLET ON

HORSES
POULTRY

HOGS
DOGS

CATTLE
SHEE ..

For sale It all druili stores.

PARKE, DAVIS I GO.
80111. OffiCII and Laboralorl...

DEllOlJ••ICHIUI.

THB ROYAL HOTBL. Llacola, Neb
K...., ...�,._ l'IM .... IS
DII,_' 0BUiIIIIr 1IUa 0 .. ,



pla08S. Their success durlne the paat

eight years has been unltorD). If.nd each

year more pronounced. Kansaa. has the

material' ot which to make one of the

biggest State ratrs , on eartlJ, and 'the

men to manage It, but she does not

seem' to have a Leglsla.ture ble enoug'h

to appreciate the situation.

S. M. Crott & Son, ot Bluff City,

Kans., made the only exhibit o.t Ga.llo

ways. They filled' practlcaly all. the

classes with a good showing and got all

ot the ribbons. .

J. C. Robison, of Whttewa.tee Falls

Stock Farm, Towanda, Kans., not only

won all ot the first prizes In the Per-

cheron classes at the Kansa.s Btate

Fair, but he carried home with him the

silver cup' gtven by the Percher-on So

dety of America. This, however, Is

nothing new for Mr. Robison. as he has

"got the habit" of carrying away an

armload of blue ribbons and. whatever

silver cups may be In sight.
.

The splendid Duroc sow, Modtll Queen

6th who won the championship. at both

Tope·ka .and Hutchinson, Is a ueauttrut

animal. She Is owned by thS Ralph

Harris Farm, Buck Creek, Ka.ns., and

Is a triumph of the breeder's a.rt. One

visitor remarked tbat she shone IIke

gold and we' think that that Is just

about what slle Is.

Ohio Chief blood "'t.ill win» among

the Durocs. G. M. Hammond. of Man

hattan, Kans., won 1 he grand oham-

THE, KANSAS

Ing wlll 'conslst ot ten 'yearllng sowsl
Including the great. show and brooa

sow, State Queen, and thirty head ot

tancy boars and gilts sired .by such

boars as Lincoln Top, Commodore, In

ventor.&._Cash Register, Ambition, Latol

lette, valley Chlet, D's Kant Be Beat,

Gold Finch, Hogate's Model, etc, The

owner things these are about the best
owner thinks these are about the best

ring. The catalogues are now ready.

and as Mr. "Showalter will only hold

one sale this year all the good things
will go through the ring on St:ptembcr
30. Remember the date, get a' cata

logue, and be present.

AxUne Sells Poland-Ohlnas.

When E. E. Axline. the vet..ran Po

land-China breeder of Oak Grove, Mo.,
announces. his annual sale, practically

every Poland-China breeder In Mls

SOUI'll Kansas, Iowa,
and Hlfnora Imme

diate y begin to think of Oak Grove.

and Axline sale. and even before It Is

announced, �OF It has come to be an

annual event In which all lovers ot the

Poland-China hog are Interest..d.

For several y,ears past this aale has

taken place on the first day of the

Amertcan Royal Live Stock !dhow at

Kansas City, 'and has been a fitting pre

lude to the week's festivities In live

stock endeavor. .

The sale this year. as In the paat, will

be held on .the first day of the Royal,
October 12 .. at which time will be of

fered sixty head of as grandly nred and

The smnllest tenm nnd manure spreader In the ....or.d, .hOWD by the 'Vm. Gal

lo....ay Company, Waterloo, 10....0.

plonshlp on his boar. Chlet 'l'atarrax,

while the first prize aged boar and the

senior yearling were t'oth of this blood

and the senior Is I.he litter brother (If

the grand champion e hown by S. W.

Alfred, Sharon, Kans .. last year.

Cornish & Patton are showing II. 're

markable bull In We"ton Anxtety, He

shows In the agAd class and has given
a good account of himself thl& tall by
appearing a little br+ter each succeed

Ing week than he did berore, THill

KANSAS FARMER has a very saustactory

photograph of this 1... 11 which It hopes
to reproduce. In t�I' se column" In the

neal' future.

Senator Geo. B. Ross has won new

laurels hi his method of handling the

swine exhibits of which he was super

Intendent. Th rough his tnnuence a

handsome two-story building bas been

erected In the space between the long
double rows of swine pens, tl,e lower

fioor of which Is used as a rest room

for the ladles and the upper 1Ioor for

press headquarters. This Is a most val

uable adJltlon to· these groundu.

While In attendance at the K>l:n"n.�

State Fall' at Hutchinson last ..veek the

writer learned that there will be

shipped into Reno County, of 'which

Hutchinson Is the county seat, about

50.000 sheep to be fed during the win

ter months. This sounds like old times

in Kansas. While THE KANSAS FARMIIIR

does not advocate the old type of sheep

ranching which once existed In this

State. It does believe that there Is room

for a small bunch of sheep 011 nearly

every farm. Sheep are Inconsplcuou;l;

t.hey require little m.ore attention

than do other farm animals and they

arc very profitable. THE KANSAS FARM

ER now has a letter from a farmer who

wishes to secure a considerable num'ber

of sheep to feed this winter. If any of

our readers 'deslre to place sheep In tl1l.'"

way we can furnish him with valuablc

Information.

LIVE STOCK RBPRE8B)I(TATIV1II8.

L. X. Lewle Xanll&ll and Oklahoma

A. L. Hutohlnp Kanll&ll andNebruu

Gee. E. COle
.MllI8Ouri and Iowa

The manufacturers of the Only hog

waterer, advertised on another page of

THE KANSAS FARMER. are trying to give
the farmers of Kansas and adjoining
States a hog-waterer that will !;Ive sat

isfaction winter and summer. These

people are hog-raisers and have used

many patent waterers before perfecting
their own and know what a ,poor wa

terer means. Every Only waterer Is

fully guaranteed and If It does not do

the business which It Is put out to do

the manufacturers do not want any

money for It. Write them for prices

and description addressing The Only

Manufacturing Con.pany, Hawarden',

Iowa, and mention THill KANSAS FARMER.

FARMER..

On' ..Wednesday, �ptember 30. John

Showalter. will hold·· a sale ot Duroc- ..

Jersey swine at Cook, Neb. The offer-

meritorious Individuals as will be sold

t.hls year.
It has been the policy of Mlr. Axline

during the many years that ·he has been

In business to breed that character of

swine that will prove a profit to both

breeder and farmer, and the tact that.

representatives from his herd can be

toun'd in many ot the most prominent

herds of the country Is an evidence

that his efforts have met with the ap

proval ot the breeding public.
There are nrany prosperous breeders

to-day who can credit their start In the

business to this gentleman, ano a large

portion ot them are the most untnust

astlc supporters of his annual sates,

The offering: consists of thirty-five

gilts and twenty-five boars, stred by
the following boars: Meddler 2d

36902;. Missouri's Keep On 374�0; Styl
Ish Per-rectfon 29205; Imperlt.l Chlet

1 .

FARMER:

Ninety per cent of all live stock .

deaths and diseases orilrinate with � "II.. '.' •

stomach disorder. Salt-Lode puts
.

your stock In perfect condition and keeps It that war for less than one-sixth of a cent.per

day_]ler head.

. .

It will positively kill warns: remove tioke and Iloe: prevent ._b and Oe_

fallln,: our. soables or manlle and all skin dlsease•.i..and I.
effloaolous when

uMd fortuberoulo.ls. SALT-LODE ESTABLISHES rRACTICAL IMMVIfITY

F.OM D'SEASIe in horae., oattle, aheep. lIoata, .wlne and poultry.

A SUI'. our. for oholera and roup In ohlokens. Try it.

WHAT THEY BAY'
c

.

"Your remedy, Salt-Lode, Is far better than anything we have ever used for any�d:Of:
atoek. We highly recommend It to anyone desiring the use of a good remedy." i,'" '.

"LEO DOHOGNE, Ca&hler Farmers '"Merchants Bank. Kelso.
Mo."

"Watoh our order and don't let us run out. We consider Salt-Lode a great remed ... for

stock growers of all kinds." FERGUSON'" DUGAN, Wellington, Kans.;'

"The Salt-Ilode we purchased from yOU has Irlven us results far above our exPeotatlons."

"GEO. LINSCOTT, Pres. Nat'l Bank, Holton.
KansBS.1,

SPECIAL OFFER. SOc per pound. cash with order, On twenty-five pounds or over

we pay the freight to aU points between the Mississippi river and the Rocky mountalns.Quan

titles from ten to twenty-five pounds, F. O. B. Baldwin, Kansas.

AgeDts wanted. Address SALT-LODIe MFG. CO., Look Box K Baldwin,H_

Prince. that stands at the head of this
. herd.'

.

Keep On Prince Is .nrovtng' :A great

breeder, judging trom the spl&ndld ar

ray ot pigs that Mr..Dlvlnla wUl have

to offer this tall that were elred by

him, and well he may, for he comes

frnm the most Ulustrlous'. famUles of

the Poland-China breed and Is himself

Indlvl'dually good enough to 80 In the

most select· company..

Thts offering wUl be In splendid con

dition and, ready' to 'go out.ana <10 good
service for the man who purchases

them.
Mr. Dtvtnta has ted and cared for

them to the end that they would best

serve the purpose of his patrons, and

should you be In the. market ror good

hogs you will not .make a mistake In

attending this sale 110r you wHl find

stuff here that will please you.

lt Is a well selected' offering' through
out. but there is one boar and two gilts
sired by Keep On Prince that are ex

ceptionally good and worthy to find a

home In some very strong herd.

O. I. O�'. at Auction.

The Missouri breeders are putting up

a good line of Chester White hog sales

thts . fall. Last week we advertised the

South St. Joseph sale 'and this we.ek on

page 989 you wlll find their advertise

ment tor a sale at. Cameron, M'.o., Sep- .

ternber 30, by Judge L. L. y,'rost, ot

Mlrablleh Mo., who will contribute ten

head of Is World's Fair winning-blood.

Mr. W. H. Cole has bred sows, herd

boars, and sows. Mr. W. B. Porter

comes In with fifteen head. A number

of these are fall yearling herd headers

and they are bred right. Messrs. G. W.

Bookman and J. R. Bprage have each a

good consignment of stock, and Mr. E.

Snyder furnishes a good herd boar.

Sale at W'hltaker ,. Delay sale Darn and

entertainment at Cameron Hotel. The

next day at Independence, Mo., In Colo

nel Zaun's sale pavUlon, wlll lIell fitty
head from the herds ot Mr. A. T. Garth,
of his Kerr Dick breeding, and Mr. W.

H. Stark will show you a choice lot ot

hogs and Mr. T. W. Cassell comes In

with fifteen that Show' for tbemaetves.

Mr. W. H. Lynch, over there In Kansas.

says: "I will show the Missouri fellows

.,
In the Tent Exhibit of the

JOin
Deel'e Plo.... Co.

42295; I,\leddler 2d 111111: T. H.;'s Per- some ,ood pigs." Mr. A. Hartig has

fection 62943; MissourI's nark Perfec- two g od brood sows In this ",ale and

tlon 42383, and Reputatioll, and out of Mr. J. M. Dryden has some boars and

dams equally as well breJ. gilts t at will make the boys.slt up and

This offering w1ll be quite up to the take

�otlce.
1"ou are urged ·to write

standard of Mr. Axline's previous offer- for a atalogue; they are complete and

Ings, In fact, he says that he never of- will g ve you a choice line of ureeding.

fered II. more uniform bunch In his hls- Colone 1 Zaun and Col. T. E. Dolem wUl

tory as a breeder, and that means much sell tI' eo Cameron hogs, while Colonel

when we remember the many uxcellent Zaun III sell the Independence offer-

offerings that have gone through his Ing. ddress Mr. I. M. Flsh"r, Mgr.,

sale rings in the past. Box 1. Hastings, Neb. Please mention

The catalogues are now ready and he THE I ,NSAS FARMER.

will be glad. to mall one to :your ad-

dress If you will but indicate your

wants by l�tter or postal.

Last Can tor Dlvlaln'. Sale.

We want to again call the attention

of the readers of THE KANSAS FARMEU

to the Poland-China sale at Cameron,

Mo., which Is to be held on October 2

from the herd ot J. M. Dlvlnla, d.t which

time· he wlll offer forty head of Po

land-Chinas that are good enough to

wan'ant the attention of the good
breeders ot the State.
The major portion of the otr&rlne .are

aired by that crand good hoC, Keep On

"

he Aly.dnle Shorthorn••

Alysd 1e-- Fa:tm' --never looked hand

som.er t an It 'does thfs· summer, and

the Alys ale Shorthorns never were In

better co dltlon. The owner, Mr. C. W.

Merriam l!whose business address Is the

COlumblillt' BUIl.dlng.
Tope'ka, Kan.... J,,:

a splendl feeder as well as a good

breeder a d his tarmji.i· with
Its tine herd

ot Shorth' 'rns, Is ways one ot the

show

PlaCe'�f
this section of Kansas.

Alysdale Is on.e ot the tew 'breedln�
tarms from ,\, hlch mal stn��bJ&{�e t

. the blood ot_ ��hthd 1u�� 1l0�
Is close to It..

...

�

DOES THEWORk
& lEI I 20 HORSES
For the large farmer the BIII't.PIll'l'

.J!:erOl.eDe EnglDe II an_Iurr_ao.,.
,DepeDdlng somewhat Ilpon tha cluI of

work, It will IBYe the labor ot ..... _e•.

'aDd tweatr honel. For the farmer willa.

• Jarg!, alll'llqe In oatB, wheat or corn, l&

mea1l1 dollan In pocket. It II a180 Ideal

tor plowing, threlhlag, c1bclng, aeecll"g,
harrowlDg, roBCl.gradlng, feec1.grI.dllig,
..d.lleWag 01' Ihreddlng cern. ItI OIL·
COOLED feature. enable It tooperateJ1!" .

.. well In 11lIDIBer .. la winter. Write

111 toda, for Illllltrated 4l8talope .at'
toltlmonlak froID lcorel of lIIIbaluen.

HARY·PARR CO.
.212 LAWLERIT"DHARLEllln,lA.

/'

for farnl wagonl
-nny size to lit
any axle. Send
for our free

baoklet before

you buy a wagon
or asator wheels.

EMPIRE MFC. CO., Ball 136 AH, Qulno,., III.

I
I

\

".

there a.re two yearling bulls out of Lord

Mayor dams and sired by Prince Con

sort 187008 whose dam was a fuB sis

ter to Lavendar Viscount lor sale.

There are also ten cows and heifers for

sale that are nicely bred nnd that are

safe In calf to Prince Consort or Mas

ter of Alysdale. TheSE> anlmalb a-re of

fered In the pink of condlttoh and at

very reasonable prices when Dreeding

and quality are considered. Note the

change In MT. Merriam's adv'ertising

card In the Farmer's Exchangb column

and drop him a line for prices, and

please mention THE KANSAS FARMER.

Smith Oenter Fair.

The Smith County Fair. held 4t Smith

Center, Kans., last week was a suc

cess as It always Is.. The managemlmt

ot this talr was good and everything

was carried through in good shape.

The stock show was up to t"lle usual

standard. The barns were aU full of

good, useful stock. C. F. lIutchlnson,

of Bellaire, showed
Percheron and Stan

dard-bred horses and won prizes on all

of them. The cattle show was rpostly

Shorthorns, one herd each of Herefords,

Red Polls. and Polled Durh as was

shown. Philip Albrecht and { lS. Cow

en made the showing In f .orthorns.

and showed a good high class lot of

cattle, espEoclally In the calf cwses.

Albrecht won first on aged bull, third

on bull calf. ;lp"ond and third on2 aged ...
"o.w, first. on � ·year-old hel1'a,·. '. d on

y.c"o.1Latir heifer second ...1t{1 third on

heifer Clll't;'-and '.""',..eZ'..ta.k,es bull on. all
breeds compet\Jlg CI.n Prince.
Chas. Cowen. won first on yearllng

bull, ·1\rst an�w secon'd on bull calt, first
on aged cow, fil'1c

on yearllng hetfer
first· on helter c -It, and sweepstake•

(Continued on pace 10111.)
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mal has received in the veins 76 to 160
cc of hog cholera serum, is as virulent

as the original hog' cholera serum, prO"
ducing typical syinptoms of cholera

and death when injected into healthy
hogs. In some cases horse serum,

drawn a-6 hours after the animal has

received intravenously a dose of hog
cholera virus, produces in healthy
hogs a more acute form of the disease

than does the original serum.
a. The blood serum of a horse,

drawn 24-72 hours after the animal re

ceives an injection of hog cholera vir

us Intravenously, shows attenuated

properties and does not produce dis

ease when Injected Into bealtny hogs.
It also, however, In most cases, pro

duces a reaction In the temperature
of the healthy hog five to twelve days
after Inoculation.

4. 'fwenty-four-hour norse serum

(drawn from the horse 24 hours after

the animal was injected intravenously
with hog cholera serum) when inject
ed into healthy hogs exhibits protect
iv.e properties against the disease.

A bulletin is in process of prepara
tion which wlll explain the above ex

periments in detall.
WALTER E. KING, Bacteriologist.

Kansas Experiment Station Press Bul

letin No. 166.

Manhattan, Kan., Sept. 16, 1908.

Make' Yoursel.,. Independent for Life'
.10Acres,lin 'Bltter Root ValleyWill Do It

.•..;:."..� If you are looklnll' for a sure, safe and most profitable Investment
..

It",,,, that requires only a small amount of money,lt wfil pay you to
• ........../"".,..;./.... ,,'

.... . carefully read every word of this II'reat offer. .

.;liJ.,Ji: �,..: A small cash paymentwill hold for you 10 or more acres of
'''. Bitter Root Valley Irrlll'ated Land. No homeateadlng The

crops will soon pay the balance and a handsome'yearly In
come besides. Thlsls the shortest. surest route to financial In
dependence that I. today open to theman of moderatemeans.

The World', areatest Irrigation'roject,
. We are just completinll' the lI'reat Bitter Root Valley Canal.
This canal Is III miles Iona- and built at a cost of over 11,500,000.
It carrie. an Inexhaustible supply of purest water to 40,000 acres
of the richest fruit land In America. Every land buyer will be-

110m.. of Famou. come part owner of the II'reat canal. The land Is so marvelously
"McINTOSH RED" productive that the yearly profits from only 10 acres run from
-

AppJ"" 12,000 to 18,000, accordlnll' to what Is planted. Apples and other
fruits a-row to perfection In astonlshhlll' abundance. The yield

of frultsl ¥1"aln and vell'etables Is almost beyond belief. One must see with his own

eyes to ruJly realize what Irrlll'ation means In this Wond!rful Valley of Opportunity.

Big Crops, the First and Every Year, Are Absolutely. Sure·
Irrigation Is the wizard that Is transformlna- this valley Into a modern Garden of Eden_
Irrlga�\on makes crop 'failures Impossible I The BItter Root Valley Is known far and

wide as The Home of Perfect Frult"-Insect pests are unknown. .

It Is beautifully situated. Entirely surrounded by mountains. Dellll'htful climate.
Three hundred days of sunShine every year. Best'market rlll'ht at your door. Good
neighbors. Rural Free Delivery. Farmers'Telephones. Good schools and churches.
Nowhere else In Americawill you find an opportunity like this,

The Bitter Root Valley Book FREE
Write for It today and learn how eBlY It I. to oeoare an Irrll8ted fruit farm tbat will 800n make

you a comtortable fortnne. Filled with tact. about the enormous yield. of frults,..JIl'RIWI and
vegetable•. Glv8fI the experience ot men who are nowmaklnll tortune. In the Valley. Don't delaJ!'.
wrltlnll for Free Book and Map. Send tor It today. Wewant a tew Good A....nt& Addreu Dept. liI

linER ROOT VALLEY IRRlaATIOI CO., 1 '0 W••hington Street, CHICAaO

Stock Interests

Hog Cholera, and Vaccination a. a

Preventive Treatment.

Report.s from various parts of the

State indicate the great prevalence of

the disease of hog cholera In Kansas

at the present time. This experiment
station is dally receiving letters of in

quiry Telative to the prevention of

this disease.
Probable Causes of Prevalence at

this'· Tlme.-Hundreds of tarms In

Kansas have become infected with

this disease during the last few

months. Increased prevalence of the

disease during the present season may

be attributed to the excessive rainfall

during the past spring and summer.

Under such conditions the hog cholera

virus has been washed from Infected

pens and farms Into rivers and small

streams, these tributaries having

emptied Into larger streams and flood

ed districts, thus sweeping the tnrec

tton over large areas. Other means of

dissemination such as dogs, birds, and

the boots of stock buyers have doubt

less contributed their share toward

, the wide distribution of the disease.

Precautions Against the Disease.---:
The greatest care !Jhould be exercised

to keep the Infection from entering

healthy herds. If the disease Is in the

Immediate locauty stray dogs should

not be allowed In the hog lots or pas

tures. To el1mlnate as much as pos

sible, infection from birds, the hogs
should be fed In covered enclosures.

Stockmen and buyers should not be'

allowed to enter the premises without

tlrst thoroughly disinfecting the shoes

with some such germicidal solution as

carbol1c acid. The hogs should, under

no considtlration, have access to a

stream which is fed from water run

ning through other farms. No newly

purchased hogs should be plac.ed with

the general herd untll they ha ve been

kept in. quarantine for two or three

weeks. Plenty of air-slaked ltme

should be used about the hog houses

and feeding places.

were the principal Duroc exhibitors.
POland-Chinas were shown by H. O.
Sheldon Wichita; F. G. Nles & Son,
Goddard; A. W. Shriver, Cleveland; F.
M. Giltner, Winfield;' John B. ·Freese,
Baynevllle; and C. Parsons, of Clear-
water. Kans,

.

In the junior yearling boar class
there were five good animals. The
champion Poland boar came from this
class-Ideal Spell by Spellblnl1er, owned·
by A. W. Shriver of Cleveland, Kans.,
and Chas. O. Parsons ot Clearwater,
Kans. The second prize In this class
went to Modern Monarch by Indiana,
owned by Nles & Son ot Iloddard,
Kans. This boar stood In strong tavor
with Judge Axline tor first place and
championship. The third money went
to Sportsman by Corrector, owned by
Dietrich & Spaulding, Ottawa, Kans..
and J. B. Freese, ot Baynevllle. This
boar was favored by some for first
place and by others tor second, but the
judge thought him over fitted. Med
dler's Pride by Meddler. owned by T. T.
Cox, ot Rose Hili, and J. B. Freese, was
not placed as he was about tour months
younger than' the others, but even with
this handicap. he was considered tor
some time and was pronounced a "good
one" by all. Colum.bla's Expansion by
ColumbIa's Chlet, owned by H. O. Shel
don, ot Wichita, Is a very strong boned
growthy tellow. 'but was both under age
and underfltted. The junior' sow pig
was especially strong. From this class
came the champion temale--a gilt by
Success� owned by F. M. Glltne·r. ot
Wlnflela, Kans.
Berkshire exhibitors were McCurdy &

Downs. Hutchinson, and Leon A. Waite,
of Winfield, Kans.
Forward & Son, ot Bayneville, were

the only exhibitors ot 0.· I. C. 's.
J. U. Howe, Wichita. won first and

grand champion on the Duroc boar Per
fect Improver: first and grand champion
on Poland-China boar was 'awarded to
Shriver & Parsons; McCurdy & Downs
won this award on Berk,shlres; and
Forward & Son on. O. I. C.'s.

sh.tant secretary, Stock 'Y'ards Station,
Chicago, Ill.

--------.------

Wlchltll Ilad Southwe.tern' Fair.'

During the week ot September 7 to 12.
Inclusive, the Wichita Southwestern
Fair Association pulled off one ot the
most successful talrs evear heltI In that
city. The weather was Ideal, the at
tendance was good; and the fulr asso

ciation exerted Itselt to provide enter
tainment for the crowds.
On Thursday and Friday designated

as "Big Thursday and Wichita day."
the paid attendance was tully 17.000 tor
each day, while the gate receipts were

good every day during the week.
Rellazlng that they would not be

able to properly care tor the people on
. the talr groumis, proper, arrangements
were made by the tRlr management to
Include beautltul Wonderland park,
with Its fine buildings Rnd many at
tractions. which n'rovlded plenty ot
room. and helned furnish entertainment
for the crowd. It was here that the
horticultural and fine arts exhibits
were located. These were both excel
lent and attracted much attention. The

poultry exhibit, numbertne 2.500 birds.
was also located here. This Included
twenty-six varieties. ami there were

exhibitors from several States. Judge
·D. A. Stover placed the awards.

The talr management Is entitled to
great credit tor excluding from the

VACCINATION. grounds, all grafts and schemes tor

The Bureau' of Animal Industry, U. getting the people's money, and fur

nishing nothln!,!, In return. Only re-

S. Department of Agriculture, has re- treshment standI' were allowed and the

tl f t d a vaccine known as peonle were tully protected agalnRt
cen y per ec e fakirs and frauds. In thlR respect tMs
"Dorset's Hog Cholera Vaccine." It was one ot the cleanest talrs we ever

consists of (1) immune serum (blood' attended. The machinery exhibit was

strong. The Internattonal Harvester
serum drawn from a hog whioh tstm- ce.. the Peru VanZault Implement Co ..

mune' from the disease) and (2) hog the P. P. Mllst Buckeye Grain Drill
Co.. and t.he Morris Mtg. Co.. all had

.. flholera virus (blood serum from a hog good exhibits ot the goods manufac-

SU.lr'>ring from the disease). The two tured and handled by them.
The live stock end ot the fllir WIlS

sub�ta"ces are injected simultaneous- one of the beat seen In Wichita In

Iy into thb healthy hog. Experimental many years. Nearly all of the beef

evidence sao ....s that this method of breeds ot cattle. the 'Principle breeds
'" of swine. and some ot the dratt breeds

vaccination Is emcient. ot horses were represented; and while

"Dorset's Hog Chol"ra'" �T"cc1ne" has the number ot.animals were not large
r their QllRllty was excellent.

some disadvantages. (1) 'l-hese ser- J. F. Sto',ider, ot Burden, Kans., C. S.

b th th Im d
f'

h Nevius. Chiles, Kans .. and Mr. Stunkle,
ums, � 0 e mune an t.,,,, Og, of Peck. were. the principal e:Khlbltors
cholera' serum, are expensive be-e�"..qe of Shorthorns. S. M. Crott. ot Bluff

they are obtained from hogs which',... ', City, Kans., judged the Shorthorns arid
,
";' the Ilwllrd" were 'Pretty evenly divided.

comparison with other domesttcated '<. S. M. Crott. ot Bluff ·Clty. Kans .. had

animals, yield only a small amount of ,he only exhibit of Galloway cattle.

U d th dltl
\ .T. C. Rohlson. ot Towandll. Kllns ..pro-

blood serum. n er ese co.n ons 'PrJ'oP,tor of the 'Wlhltewllter Stock Farm,

this process Involving the kCll1ng of had ·:t'o�rteen head ot his flne Percher
ons on ,exhlb-lt. and was awarded all

hogs to save hogs, when put illlto prac- flrRt and !Mcond prizes.
tlse is very expensive. (2) The The swlnb. division ha'.i the largest

, dlsplR.Y, with" the Durocs -in the lead,
danger that might follow thli broad- Poland-Chln�s B�cond, �erkshlres. third,
cast distribution of hog cholera virus; and O. I., C. s tQur.t�..•:·
i i t I

J. U. Howe, H.. S. "Xa

'W1�H.
WIl

n some ns ances among care ess lIams and son, and O. Mdl''' . Inson, ot
veterinarians and uninformed farmers, Wichita. H. D. Compton, Ar"I.ITla Kans.,

can not be Ignored.
and Strange Bros., ot AUgUb�, �_Kans .•

�-------------------------------------------------------------------------

F.ulkne.... Po.lllnd••

We present herewith the likeness of
Hazel Rhea Faulkner, the Interesting
little daughter of Homer L. F'aulkner,
of Jamesport, Mo., so well known the
country over as the breeder of the bIg-
boned, spotted Poland-Chinas.
October 17, Mr. FaUlkner w1l1 hold

his next annual sale In the palk'pavll
Ion at ,'{amesport, at which tim" he will
offer a dratt of the big spotted kind
trom his famous Hlghvlew Herd.
This Is one ot the MI�flourl breeding

establishments where there Is some

thing doing all the time as there Is
scarcely a week. goes by that hogs are

not sh lpped to some section of the
great corn belt.
Keep his sale date In mind and If

you are Interested In the old-fashioned,
spotted Poland-Chinas arrange to be on

hands at that time. We will have
m.ore to say for them In later Issues of
this paper.

--------�----------

Amerlclln Royal Shorthorn S.le.

On Friday. October 16. during the
American Royal Live Stock Show, a

very Important sale ot Shorthorns will
be hetd under the management ot the
American Shorthorn Breeders' Associa
tion.
The cattle Included In this sale were

selected with great care trom some ot
the best herds ot the Middle West, and
comprise twelve bulls and forty cows

and helters that are strictly choice.
These cattle are of excellent breedfng,
and are the produce ot some ot the
best bulls now In use In Shorthorn
herds. The sale Includes aelectlons
from the following herds: C. E. Leon
ard. E. H. Gentry, Marrlam Bros., H.
C. Duncan, T .. K. Tomson &: Sons, Flynn
F,arm ComplI.ny, Carpenter &: Ross, W.
A. Betteridge, E. B. Hayes, J. F. Stod
der, C. S. Nevius, E. E. Hayes. E. D.
Ludwig. J. L. Stratton &: Son. Cbas. P.
Tutt, W. P. Harned, A. F. Graves, and
W. M. Dewees &: Son.
For catalogue write B. 0, Cowan, as-

The money a fellow saves some

Umes causes him more trouble than
that he doesn't save.

KANSAS EXPERIMENT STATION WORK.

The bacteriolOgical departUlent of

the Kansas station has, dUling the

past year, conducted' a Une ot experi
mental work in an attempt to producre
a practical hog cholera vacciI.l.e. The

general scheme of the work boas been

to attenuate or so modify the hog
cholera virus by passing It tborough a

horse that It wlll successfully vacci

nate a healthy hog against the dis·

ease but will not produce infection.

Three horses and some twenty hogs
are at present under observation, and

during the fall months some tl,eld
work wJH be undertaken. Thtl follow

ing conclusions have been suggested
by"the results so far obtained:
1,' Hog ch!)lera serum exert! a tox

Ic intluence upon &; healthy horse

when injected intrav)�nouslY.
2. The blood s"-,,.-um; fr(;m. a horse,

drawn a te.w hours (3r'
atter the ant-

) ,..
,

CleanShelledCorn-SellsBest
.

-

-that','s why you can't afford to start shelling your corn without

the velh best power corn sheller your money can buy. You can get all the
ff the cob without breaking cobs if you use a

Racine Power Corn Sheller
Cleans corn better-lasts longer and gives better service than any

shener on the market-lillht running, simple in construction, costs
little to keep in repair. Capacity, four-hole sheller, 230 bushels an

hour. If your· dealer c..n'�· show· you a Racine-write for catalog.

R.ock Isla.nd Implement Co.
Kana•• Oity. Mi••ouri
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iBromus Inermla and Alfalfa for Pa..
·

ture In Dry Creek Bed.

I have been plowing up a dry creek

bed In my pasture, a valley 20 to 200

feet wide, which Is ,composed of all

kinds of soil. This soil produces

mostly sage brush. What would you

recommend to sow for pasture In that

place? FBED E. HEMBY.

Cheyenne County.
. I can' recommend nothing superior

. to Bromus Inermis and alfalfa for

pasture In the dry creek bed which

you describe. Sow about 12 pounds

of' good Bromus inermis with Ii
pounds or 8 pounds of alfalfa seed

per acre. I take it that it will be

quite dimcult to prepare a suitabla

seed-bed in this creek bed. Perhaps

by disking or harrowing you may be

able to loosen the soil sumciently �

get the seed covered and sprouted.

However, it will probably be neces

sary to remove the sage' brush before

seeding.
For furthr information I am mall

.fng you circular. letter on "Seeding
Bromus Inermts,' and Ciruclar 10 on

"Seeding Alfalfa."
A. M_ TENEYOK.

Rice for
I
Kaw Valley.

I have a bottom farm situated In

the Kaw Valley just under the' bluffs,
along which runs a creek which over

flows In such a way that for the past
ten years my farm has been under

, water from two to three months of

the year, especially during the spring
months. I have a number of dams

and a protection lake which Is

dammed off but this can not keep �he
water. Now I want to know If I can

, not raise rice on this place In this

climate. I can arrange this lake In

such a way that I can flood the lahd
most any time that I want to.
Kindly send me whatever Informa

tion you can upon this subject.
GOTLEIB TREIBER.

.Pottawatomte County.
'We, have not made any expert

menta- with growing rice at this sta

tion. So far as climate is cuncerned

we ought to be able to produce rice

successfully In this State. In Bal

ley's Cyclopedia of American Agricul·

ture, Dr. S. A. Knapp of the U. S. De

partment of Agriculture says:

"While a trop'1cal plant, rice thrives

in subtropical countries. It

requires a rich, moist soil, but Is of

wide adaptation. It thrives better

under high temperature than wheat

and is more resistant to extreme

heat. It has been produced under

favorable conditions as far north as

44°, but its production is limited

chiefly to about 40° north and south

of the equator; hence it is adapted to

all of the States south of Pennsyl·

vania, and under favorable conditions

may be grown in most of tho United

States. With Increasing density of

population it will doubtless become a

staple crop in all of the States south

of the Ohio River, especially on lands

now epnsldered waste by reason pf
insumcient drainage. Wherever

fresh water is found in abundance

and can be economically applied to

the lands within the rice zone, it will

prove . a prontable crop and will be

come staple.
"In the United States the produc

tion of rice has been limited mainly
to the south Atlantic coast States

and to the States bordering on, the

Gulf of Mexico."
Thus it appears that in favorable'

locations rice may be grown even In
·

the northern part of this State. I

doubt, however, whether you could

· control the water supply on the land

which you describe so as to be able

to start the rice in the spring. If it

were not for the creek floods which

may occur 'at any time and which

would likely to destroy the rice, espe

Cially when the plants are young, you

D;llght grow the crop successfully..on

tilis
.
bottom land since you would be

able to supply' the water when need·

ed later in the season, and rice needs

,
"

, '1IinA:f'
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a ,Breat deal of water. In fact the
.

general practise In growing rice In

the',UDlted States 18 to keep the field

almost contlnuall)" flooded from the

time the rice' plants come up unW

nearly harvest time, the water being
JIi.&1'1ltalned at such a depth 80 as to

destroy the weeds but not to destroy
the rice plants. Doctor Knapp has

prepared a good' bulletin on "Rice

CUlture," namely, Farmers' Bulletin

110, a copy of which you may, secure

by �rlting to the Division of Botany,
U.· S. Department of

.

Agriculture,

Washington, D. C. Other good pub
lications on this subject are bulletins

89 and 94 of the Arkansas Experl·
ment Station, Fayetteville, Ark.; bul·

'letUi 77, second series, Louisiana Ex·

perlment Statton, Batton Rogue, La.;

alSo, bulletin 22 of the Division of

Botany, U. S. Department of Agricul·
ture, Washington, D. C. I would ad·

vise you to secure some of these bul

letins and study up on the subject

and then you will be able to decide

whether rice may be grown success·

. fuU, on your Kaw Valley farm.

If you undertake the culture, of rice

I would be pleased to cooperate and

asiai"t you so far as I may be able.
,

A. M. TENEYOK.

Bromus Inermla for Pasture.

Could Brome grass be depended up

on for Ipasture on land that has been

"coJjn killed?" It is sloping land and

is wasted some by washing. What

mlx�ure of grasses would be best

suUM ifor this kind of land? Would

spring I wheat be a 'success in this

par� of the State and which variety
would ,be best??

.

A. M. HOFEBEs.

Ppttawatomie County.

Suc� land as you describe ought
to be: fert1l1zed before seeding to

Bromus inermis, or any other grass.

It would even be advisable to ferUl

ize :the land before seeding it to al

falfa or clover. A dreSSing of good

ba,r,nyard manure or a green manur

ing crop plowed under would tn

crease the fertUlty of the soU and put
it into better condition for starting

the grass, clover, or alfalfa. For

mone detailed information on this

subject, I am maUlng you circulars

2, 3, and 5, on "Manures, fertUlzers,

and Rotation of Crops as Related to

Maintaining SoU FertUlty."

Spring wheat is not a successful

crop in this section of the State.

Better sow barley, oats, or emmer.

The Durum spring wheat has given
about twice the yield on the average

at this station as that secured from

ordinary spring wheat, such varieties

as the Fife and Bluestem. However,

the yield of Durum wheat has been

only about one·third to one·half as

large as the yields from the best pro

ducing varieties of winter wheat liS

an ",""erage for a number of tests.

It, w(;�'d be advisable to sow alfal

fa with BrIY'''I!� inermis for pasture
rather than to bOW the Brome grass

alone.
I have mailed you Ciruclar 10 on

"Seeding Alfalfa," and circular letter

,on "Seeding Bromus Inermts." \.
, A. M. TENEYOK:.

Federal Appropriations for Road lm
,

provement.

ADDDSS BY HON. N. J. BACHELDER,

MABTlm OF THE NATIONAL GRANGE,

AT ,GOOD ROADS OONVENTlON,

BUFFALO, N.Y., JULY 1 AND

8,1908.
As Master of the National Grange,

I am pleased to have this opportunity

for presenting some considerations of

th-u, important question from the far

m�'B standpoint. The farmers have

a common interest with all other ad

vogn;tes of road improvement, and al

though there may be differences of

opinion as to methods, we are all work

ing for the same ultimate purpose-
the establishment of a complete sys

tem of properly-eonatructed roads in

all -seettons of the country. How such

a road system can be secured is a

problem that more directly concerns

the :tarmers than any other class, and

it may be safely sald that the question

of, better roads is essentially a far·

mer'.B question.
,It is true that all Industrial Inter-

, :

!'"c·.nuLI:
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Is Your Roof Guaranteed?

,To show our confidence in Congo. we now give a

Guarantee &nd with every roU.
-

These Bonds are issued by the Iarg(!lt and best ,known Surety
Company in the United States-The National Surety Company of '

New York, assets over $2,000,000.
Our 3.Ply Congo is ,uaranted ablOlutely for tenyea". Hit

wearS out before. the owner is given' a new roof free.
The Bond means that should we not make good our guarantee,

the ,Surety Company would he compelled to by law. The buyer
is thus doubly proteded.

Congo is the only ready roofing on the market that daru

to place a Guarantee Bond in every roll.
SPECIAL NOTICE-Ifany Conao roll. that. you purchue do not

containGuarantee Bonda, write us at once, telling us where and from

whom they were .purchaaed, and we will at once mail you the

miuina bond.. Writeat once fOf further information and IalDplea.

'United Roofing & Mfg. ce.,
SuccU.Of' to Buchanan-Footer 00.

537 W••t lEnd Tru.t Bid••

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Chlcaao • San Francisco

OUB SPECIALTY. We are headquartelll for 'hla kind.'
of FonpPlan. and fnrnl.h vtaorou. eeed In car Ioacl

or bUlhe1 lOti. Write UI for price. and eamp....·

McBETH oil: DALLAS, Garclea City, a....
!

,ALFALFA SEED

COIIRU.AT'.D ••TAL

ROAD CULVERTS
made br us stand up under the
heavies traction engines. Made

any length. Easy to place.
Cost no more than wood or tile.
Our culverts are used by the U. .'
S. Government and many raf l
roads. The safe, economical
culvert tor every road. Illus
trated catalogue tree.

Ce"'.'''' ....1 .... CI.. EIR,.na. Ke".

G, PORTABLE :�:o�� SCALE
,

All above ground. Steel frame. only eIght In&eB
high OCtagOR ievers, Tool steel bear ngs.

W �
pound beam. Most accurate and durable. r.
for catalogue and price.

..

. ;

Kansas City Hay Pres. Co.

129 Mill Street. .:. KANSAS CITY, -q,

HotelKupper
Kansas City, Mo.

Centrally loca.ted in the busl

ness district.

Modern in every detail. Cafe

of pa.rticular excellence.
European plan, *1.00 per day

and up.

Engines
" "t ctlon Most dUrable because.

tmple tnhl cho� rq�aJltl;material and wor.<I.......n.

e use g th 81 a year. The per-

hlp. Rep�lr ������: ��d direct from factory

ctenglneltr t mlddieman's expenses. G-qar

:�:r f�r 5o;ears good service. Write today.

ER GAS�IN.ECOMPANY
..... 80i, K.n••• C1th,Mo.

'.
'
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ests are aJrected by the nature and

condltfon of the roads over 'which the

products of our farms are transported

to market, but it is the farmers who

sul!er most from the' inferior roads

which constitute so large a percentage
of the, .road system of the,Uliited

States. "'nd I am confldent that it is

to the ft.. "lrs that we must look as

the active tt..

'

e and influence that wUl

secure the en. ;tment of the legfsla
tion needed to bring about that im

provement In road conditions that we

'all desire.
AU'fOMOBILE DRIVEBS BE OABEFt1L.

And here I wish to refer briefly to

tl1e . seeming conflict of interests be

tween the farmers and the owners of

motor vehicles which· has in some dis

tricts given rise to pronounced antag·
onlsin and hostlle legislation. That

since the introduction and gen

eral use of the automobUe there

have' been many instances of

gross disregard by the drivers

of motor vehicles of the publlc's
right to the use of our highways, can
not be denied. The coming of the au

tomobUe has brought with it the vic

,tims of speed mania, who in their mad

desire to beat records drive their

that all the facts relaUng to the

el!ects of automobUe trafllc' on improv
ed roads should be ascertained before

raJsing needless alarm over the alleged
. destructive tendencies of the inflated

rubber tire.
One phase of th� development of the

motor .vehicle that 'IS of special inter
est to the farmers, is the possibUlties

.

of the commercial truck, or power

operated farm ·wagon. It would seem

that here is a very large fleld for an

Industry that wUl be profltabe to both

the farmers and the manufacturers

of such vehicles. With improved
roads the use of motor trucks for the

conveyance of farm products to mar

ket should become general I� all sec

t.lons of the country, thus enabllng the

farmer to market his crops more

quickly and at less expense. I belleve

t.hat no injury is caused to macadam

roads by these commercial vehicles,
but on the contrary their sol1d rubber

tires operate practically as rollers and

serve to keep such roads In good con

dition.
COST OF POOB BOADS.

In this connection I wish to empha·
size the fact that the road question In

the United �nates_ Is not only a far-

• •r r.
I I I.
I I'
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I'

II II

II
II ,l
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, It II\' �I
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Orl'vet-U�

. the country of at, least $126;009';000
.annually.
Nor Is this, the only saving, tof;the

farmers that would be etfected:tbroUch
Improved roads. Because of bad roads

the, farmers or their hired �en' ,must
now spend twice as much time oD :fhe
road as would be required 'under a

proper system. In bad weather"the

roads are often impassable, so [,that
time must ·be taken from farm ':work
in flne weather to get the crops to

market. '.With a system of gOOd ,roads
over which farm products colllti. be
hauled in one-half of the tlJDe ,DOW

necessary, the farmers would hav!" just'
so much addltfonal time for ,other

work, and could therefore �at1J\ In
crease the productivity of th�� iat:ms.
MAKE COUNTBY LIFE MOD AGmUII,••

I
,.

.

It Is needless that I should, occUpy
your time with any extended state

ment of the beneflt of good road.:' The
direct saving in dollars and cent'" is
only one of the many adv8J1.tages to

the farmers that would result from im

proved roads. There can be no 9,ues·
tion that the deplorable condltfbn of

.

our roads is to a large extent·respon.
sible for the dissatisfaction with -eoun

try llfe, wh�ch drives so many Ok, 'our

•

• • •

�-� --�-- - _'_51f'--�-':__----_- ---�
Alfalfa Drying Shed. Ground plan; position of poles. supporting rafters. and roof shown at left; over-drtveway rafters begin 12 feet from .'

. 1I00r; poles shown only left·hand corner.
. .,

rhlgh.powered machhies al�:ng country er's question, but flrst of all, a ques

(roads at a speed dangerous to a!1 oth- tlon of the commercial use of the
era- using these roads. It is only D:3.t.· highways. To the farmer the roads
ural that the farmers on whom hi

'

most sections f th'
.

are the means of transporting his pro-
o e country the

'

,

.

chle� burden of constructing and main. du\.f,s to market, and It Is from this

talnlng pubIlc roads has fallen should point
��f view that the farmers wlll

resent the violation Of their ;Ight to'" .1,nslst �:hat all plans for road Improve

use these roads In safety d h uld
ment Ii'ust be considered. Over our

have sought to have sev�r:npe=al�ies country r\,;a�� there are annually

imposed 'on the ol!endlng parties. For
hauled nearr, 200,000,000 tons of

plyself I may say that I believe that staple farm products and If to this

the attitude of the farmers toward the
we add the smaller proQ�'ct� B�ch as

automoblIe was to a large extent just. fruit, milk,' eggs, etc., and t...
"le fertll·

Ifled by the outrageous conduct of izers, feed, coal, lumber etc" taken

drivers of these vehicles. It Is doubt.
' from the town to the f�rm �e ,,�'m

!�ss true, as .Is often asserted, that the
have an aggregate of at least 250,00}0,.

s,Peed ,,�anlacs" constitute a very
000 tons.carried for long or short. ,ls,

small percentage of the total number tances over our highways. These I
fig·

of automobile users, I am pleased to
ures show the enormous Importa

nce

know that the abuses complained of
to the farmers of' ra system ot

' I�-
.

In the earlier years of the automobile proved roads that would enable ri lam
I ,have to a large extent disappeared and

to reduce the 'cost ot hauling this .

vol

, trust that through the Influence of the
ume ,of freight from one-half to

tl;WO-automoblIe clubs and aSSOCiations thirds of what It now costs them
. It

there inay be brought about a Willing.
Is estimated by.competent author! /',.1es

ness to respect the rights of all the .

that over the ordinary country r .)i1ad
people to the use of the highways

the farmer draws an average of 2
,1)00

that will give no occasion for hostll: pounds an average distance of' 12

Ity toward the orderly, reasonable use
mlles at a cost of $3.00, and

Itl;'11as,

-ot the automObile. been shown that with improved r
ads

l··, AU'rOMOBlLES ABE'
the cost of moving the same load�'

that
,�!. , GOOD. dlsta ld

I tllan
.... "Y--realize th t th

.nce wou be but little more' .

. here to stay aand �h�otor vehicle Is $1.00. Making allowance for/J'excep-UJPat must b� tali:
a It Is a factor tional cases It Is certain that tl

e cost

·I.jn'dlscusslng theC��#l.,�;:��e::t��� of tra�sporting a ton of farm p od�ci�
',"rhads. The question·-a.. tit,how far It �;er mproved roads Is not ,l/one. a

creates new problem�ov
the cost over earth road"",_'"

Under

,

tenance and repair I uitst l:::!'t��h� a ge�eral system of 'mproi.
:"ed roads

exp'ert road·makers, 'i" and would
the cost of Itaul�ng these �",OOO,OOO

,�nly suggest that It I
tons would be 'out " . �_,,·f thus el!ect·

- .
, � important Ing a direct s�vlng' ,farrners of

"
'.

.people Into ,the towns and cltle!!:. Bad
roads make farming unprofltable and

undealrable. They Increase the soll

tude of life on the farm by making
more dlftlcult and less frequent'visits
to the neighbors, and to t»e vlllages
and towns. They limit ODP()J:tunlty by
forcing the farmer to spend twice as

much time In going to 'and [Tom' his
markets as he would with a good road
system. In short, the �ea.test draw
back to farm Ilfe to-day Iii the condl·

tlon of the' average country road, and
the Improvement of our, roads ,Is of

greater Importance to 'the farmers

than any other suggesi€d-" legislative
reform.

".!

Nor Is It necessary to dwell upon
the inferior character of our existing
roads. The fact that out. of a total

mileage in the United 'States of 2,151,-
570. only a fraction over 7 per cent

can be called' Improved, speaks for

itself.
The facts as to present conditions

have lorig been known to the thought·
ful farmers of the country, and they
have been the first to realize the' ur
gent need for radical reforms in meth·
ods of road construction and im'prove
ment. It Is true that the farmer is

naturally conservative, and per-llaps
has not taken up the subject of b�tter
roads as quickly as the residentS of
towns and clttes would act In a';mat

ter vitally aJrecting their Interests,
.

but from my wide acquain.tance 'with
the farmers of all sections of the coun

try I am prepared to afDrm that they
are as a whole awake to the import
ance of this subject, and ready tb dQ

, ,

YOU CAN RAISE
O:p:clone Gates to dve hoes tree rtU1 while
holdlne back bte stock. Btroneellt farmeate
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all In their power to further the work . �:�e It Impracttcable to I8CU1'8

,.
....

of road Improvement.
.

th�:, . de(tlred appropriation by the

The larmen recognize, the need' fOr StatJe!;·��e ,neceaBity for better roads

better roads, and realize 'how 'largely Is .dmltted, but It IB not belieVed that

such roads would 'Contribute to their the·::S.t.q,te8 .are jQtUled In IncreaalDg
comfort and

.
prosperity. They are th.:tu: rate to the extent needful for

anxious that well-consldered plans' for thl�;:p:Qpose,
•

road Improvement should be- submit- The :.general recognition of these.

ted to the State and National legis- condltJ.ons has In recent years given

latures, and will do all In thelr-power rise to.:a growing demand for National

to aid In securing the adoption of such aid ,f�r:, public road Improvement. It.

plans. Is lJ,l'led by the farmers that they do

A NATIONAL PROBLEM. not:.r9.lve a fair share of the bene.

It may be asked why, If the farmers ft-t�,:;pf:tlhe ,money raised by taxes upon

favor good roads, the work of road the" p{lople of the whole country, and

Improvement has not made greater tha�. tJJe Improvement of the public

pro�ress. The chief reason Is to be hlgllw"ys Is as equally deserving of

� :/;

I
. ! ,rr ,

•
.J.lr

SE---- - - - - -- --' -.,,----.-$11
-

- -
-
-�.- - -

- --y:

Alfalfa Drying Shed. Side elevation; rafte1'8 and potes Indicated onlYb at left,

They are convinced that as the work- �i�ul�ural Interests in the country. /fn\ended. Some of us believe that the

ers of the towns and cities, the manu- Statistics· of the . exports from the' creation of a National Highways Com

facturers, merchants, and Indeed all United States for the ten years end- mission, with power to organize an

classes and interests, are affected by in�.With 1906, show that nearly 60 p;�r efficient corps of trained road engtn-

, present road conditions, the pe�ple of ce�t. (69.13, to be exact) of

the1x-
eers, who, in cooperation with the

the entire country, should aid In' es- ports during that period were the State and local highway authorities,

tabllshlng a better system. Believing pr�aucts of our farms, the total v me would supervise the disbursement of

that appropriations for this purpose of these products amounting to. mJore the Federal grants would be a saUs

should be made from other source's than eight bUllons of dollara, Yet, \for factory solution of the problem. This

than local taxation they have aided the �neftt of the Industry producing is, however, a matter to be worked out

the movement for state aid for high- th",se .enormous values, there was \ex- by the Committees of the House and

way improvement which has been in .pended dUring the same period 161E!.s. Senate wblclj. will pass on the legIsla

progress for some years past, and their Ulan one per cent of the total Fede al : tion to establtsb the general policy of

votes have aided in securing action expenditures, met chiefly by Indlr ct National aid, and I am conpdent thl10t

on this matter in various States. taxes pald largely by the farmers )f a plan will be devised that ,on be sat-

In many States, however, the same thEi,'" entire country. During th t isfactory to Congress, the State and

conditions which prevent the construe- perIod Congress appropriated $180,637, local r� officials, and the people of

tlon of the needed mileageof Improved 000 for the' Improvement of our water-
the country as'a whole.
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Alfalfa Drying She<1. End view (driveway In middle); �rafte1'8 and poles shown only on left.

found In the lack of nioney required.

for the construction and malntenance

of Improved roads. Many farming sec

tions of the country are still sparsely

populated, and the economic condi·

.

tion of the fanners in general is such

that they regard it as
. Impossible for

them to contribute In taxes the funds

necessary for the construction of a

permanent road system. While It Is

true ·that it would pay even the poor
est communities to increase their ex

pendltures for road improvement, it

may be said that as a general propo

sition the means of the farming dis·

tricts are wholly Inadequate to pro

vide for a proper road system.

In view of these conditions the far

mers have In recent years come, to

realize that the road problem is not

merely a question for the communi

ties through which the road runs, but

one that concerns the people of the

States and of the Nation as a whole.

Federal assistance as Is the Improve

m�t ;.'of our waterways, for which

large amounts are annually appropri

atedl.by Congress.,
,r � :JJ

..

BIVEBS AND HARBOBS •

The expendltulles for river and har

bor, (improvement are justified on the

gro-qpd of their importance to. the

tra�t and commerce of the country as

it �le. The advocates of National

ald r�r better roads belleve that the

Imprpvement of the public hlghway Is

of�en greater Importance to the peo

plei:6t Ule entire country, since this Is

a �tter that atrects every industrial

Inklt;!st, and wUl benefit the trade and

comer�e of every section of the

Un�t� States.

f�.vf3 ,recently had brought' to my'

at�n�on
in a striking form the facts

aBi: to �the relatively small proportion

of,.,th Nation's revenue ·that is de

vo,ted·;�to purposes' affecting the'great

'11i -.
"

, '.

IF you had a Amatlte will last for many

, sa m pIe of years without ,any care what

AlDatite In your ever. It Is made to be trouble

ha�d you would proof !1B well as tJJeat'Iu.,. proof.
see In an Instant A roofing that consists of

why. It needs no smooth m�\�t:lals, m8.4e to re

p a I n tin ,g 0 r celve a he",,¥: coating of patnt,

coating to ke�p Is not a roi:)ftng at aU-tbe paint

It waterproof. 1.8 the real: roof.
'

It has a rough If you a�e ', told that certain

I,m'rface of nal rOOfings don't need' painting

mineral matter when ftrst laid, don't be deceiv

on the weather ed Into thinking that they are

side. It Is evi- like AlDatite. The first coat of

dent to anyone paint has been applled at the

that It Is no factory-that's all, and It wUl

more necessary wear otr In a little whilEs and re

to paint such a quire renewal:

surface than It No paint Is good enough to

is necessaty to make a durable roof; a thick

palnt a stone layer of pitch, faced with a real

wall. S ton e mineral surface, is far better-

needs no paint; and that means Amatite.
.

'neither doe s

AlDatite. it Is

strong enough in itself to bear

the brunt of rain and wind and

sun without a, protective coat

of palnt.
To paint AmaUte would be a

waste of time and trouble.

,
.

I'

A Free Sample with Booklet

wUl be sent on request to our

nearest omce.

Free Sample
and Booklet

BARRETT MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
New York CllI�o Philadelphia Boston CIncinnati Minneapolis

Cleveland St. Louis Pittsburg' New Orleans Kane,aa CIty London, Eng.

ways and harbors, but .'not one dollar

(unless the few thousands annually
appropriated for the Omce of' Public
Roads, U. S. Department of Agricul

ture, are so regarded) for the Im

provement of our highways.
THERE MUST 'BE A CHANGE.

The farmers are determined that

this state of affairs shall not continue.

They have made up their minds that

Congress must devote a share of the

annual appropriations to the construc

tion and malntenance of our roads.

They are not committed' to any spec

ial pollcy as to how these appropria
tions shall be expended, so long as

care is taken that the money Is wisely

dev:oted to the purpose for which It Is

National aid will not, as' some per-.

sons have suggested, lessen the inter

est of the States, counties, and town

ships In road Improvement. On the

contrary, the roads constructed with

Federal assistance will serve to stim

ulate everywhere' the desire for better

roads, and wfll be the means of ulti

mately giving the entire country an

uniform system of scientifically 'con

structed publlc highways.

Swlngl«l's Alfalfa-Drying Shed.

THE KANSAS FARMEB is under ·obll;

gations to W. T. Swingle of the U. �:.
Department of Agriculture, Washing

ton, D. C., for the excellent, self-ex"

planatory drawing for an alfalfa-dri�
ing shed. Mr. Swingle Is a KaUaas

man, a graduate of our A.grfcUltural

College. (' He has made an enviable
"

reputation � emciency and good

judgment. ,18 plans for a drying
shed appl!iaT \ to meet the require-
';.oCAte.

.
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The Young Fol••-'
. ,

IT DOESN'T (lOST MONEY.

It 'doesn't cost money, 8.8 many auppeae,
To have a good time on the earth;

The best of Its pleasures are free to all
those

Who know how to value their worth.
THE (lHOICE. because of her arduous. work and

cares; but let her consider that It Is

necessary to her home's happiness
. and give thought and time to ber

health and allow herself all oppor

tunity to rest and relax. Let -her

each day relax and rest a little

while. even if something will have to

go undone. because It Is of greater
Importance to be well and happy and

cheery than that some of the work be

done. Let her take Into her' mind

and heart
.

some beautiful upl�ftlng
thought each day and read a. little,
if only a little. to keep her from fall

Ing Into ruts and loosing sight of the
real things that exist. Let her keep
a merry heart by looking for bless

ings and rejoicing In them and let

her lay her burdens at the feet of

Him who Invites all such weary ones

to come unto' Him.
Communion with friends that are t1'led,

true, and strong,
To love and be loved for love's sak�

In fact, all that makes a lite happy �nd
long 1"-

Are tree to whoever will talc,e.
-Eltchang�.

,.'1
All ·the I

ont: '

In ,whlc •. , \",;;._·'.all the rooms they like
best t,

.

Mother' chos �Ing room, where w�
. ,mostly sit. .

SI.t�r likes the.."arlor nights, with the

big lam.p lit:
Gratnmy said her ownty room's better'n

.

.

. all the rest:
Jaek (he's always studying, likes the

lIb'ry best:
I just lov'e the attic where there's room

to swing,
Or roner-skate, or spin a top, or play

'most: anything:
But when I asked my tather, he laugh

c,.d and said that he
Guellsed 'he'd choose whatever place

mother chanced to be!
Hannah G. Fernald.

1 In our house had to tell

The sweetest ot music the birds to UII

sing,
.

The liveliest flowers grow wild,
The finest of drink gushes out of the

sprlng- .

All free to man, woman, and child.

No money can purchase, no artl.ts �n
paint, .

Such pictures as nature supplies
Forever all over, to sinner and saint,
Who use to advantage their eyes.

Kind words and glad looks and smiles
cheery and brave.

Cost nothing-no, nothing at alii
And yet all the. wealth Monte \.,;11I.•to

could save
Can make no such pleasure befall.

To bask In the sunshine, .to breathe the
pure air,

.

Honest toll, the enjoyment ot healtb,
Sweet slumber refreshlng-thelle plea,a-

ures we share .

.

Without any portion of wealth.

THING� I PRIZE.

"These are the things I prize
And hold or- dearest worth:
Light ot the sapphrlre skies,
Peace ot the sllent hUls,
Shelter ot torests, comfort ot the graBs,
Music ot birds, murmur ot little rUls,
Shadows ot clouds that swiftly pass,

. And atter showers
The smell ot flowers

And ot the good, brown earth:
And best of all, along the way
Flliendship and mtrth."

-Henry Van Dyke.

Household Decoration.
Every housekeeper has an Instinct

to rejuvlnate' her home once or twice

a year. and some of them oftener. A Peter-The Story of a Black Boy.
Blue Devils. short article on this subject by Nellle Seated astride his trusty steed, a

Perhaps there are some people whO M. Killgore, instructor. in domestic slain redgum tree. Peter was supreme
never; become low spirited. never art. Colorado Agricultural College. ly happy and content. A,t five ye�l'B'
have the blues. I have seen those contains many good suggestions. It growth the breath of lif� Is SW�f!t
who are always like a rubber ball. Is the following: even to a black boy. and not�\:og
Can not be depressed. and the harder "In decorating and furnishing a troubled Peter when gallopln� at "�ll
they are thrown the higher they house there are a great many things speed on the gumtree; kicking his

bounce. or like apples in a tub of wa- to be considered. the most Important black heels at Its bark sides; apd

ter, they just have to be held down being cleanliness. simplicity. beauty. smiting the flank with a switch ,rolp
to' keep them from bobbing up. Such and usefulness. A house can be none its quondam tail. His large. soft

persons are fortunate and those who of these without the. flrst and the sec- eyes sparkled with the fun of his aoll

a�soclate with them. are fortunate. ond, simplicity; most generally. in- tary pastime. and he prattled tQ t��
Depression of spirits is very common eludes beauty and usetulnesa. listening trees, child-fashlpn.
to' the' woman who is conflned closely "The first thing to decide upon Is

to. her home and kept too busy at rou- the color scheme for the house. re-
It was plain at first glance that

tine work. It is often the result or ef- .memberlng th'at north and dark
Peter's garments were not fashioned

by the hand of woman. He see��d
fect of an overtaxed nervous system rooms require llght. warm colors. afl�at In them. They were abbreV1-
and ,something should be speedily dona such as pink, yellow, and yellow- attons of a full-sized man's atttre,
to' restore a healthy and norm8.I condi- greens, leaving the' blues and cold

tion.. It. Is more dangerous aild peril- colors for sunny rooms. Green Is the spliced and stitched by masculine !in-

ous :than smallpox. and is contagious. most restful color. while red is the gers. His shirt sleeves fl�ppod abO"t
his body like huge ·wings. ungalilly

�e'� liattent may restore herself un- reverse. and should ,never be used in
trousers were hitched to his sho\nd

l.'r She has some organic trouble. large quantities. The darker and

btt.:t, � o�tside help hastens the recov- stronger colors should be used In the
ers by looped twine. A man's 'ftelt

.

. hat. part of his outnt, lay on '�!3
eW·). :¥ the blue devils have had pos- rugs and lower furnishings, graaua(]y ground. apparently overthrown' :1.,'.11
se_lIon long it will take a brave and shading to the lightest on the upper

c�D�nuous fight for a whUe to fully.\, walls and ceiling. ;
furious riding. ;;.)

'.��Q�e them and keep possession.' "In floor and. wall eovertnga and He had no recollection of hI� s���� .

a�
.

the mastery.· • draperies. wh�n not plain. the con- mother. and was ignorant of the .��
�•. ,

ventionallzed ,flower· design should al- of life owed to Boss. the GeJ1D.,n

"��ue de 'ls is an expressive term ways. be used.: The natural form soon farmer. who plucked him from.. be4'

f" this ail�e nt, They walk in and wearies the ere anI} is not In good dead embrace in the forest. Ye� 1i,.

tQr.e, oseesston w en the body is too taste. Large flgur�.d wall paper is had more fear than love for BossJ;ant.

oVel\t�ed to resist aJl�e, the will Is too distr'aCting and sho1;11d not be used in his eyes turned watchfully to the)dl...

w.lik to assert its
-

p,'Qwer. They ordinary rooms. And furnit�re. tant paddock. where the burntns-oJ

ha'UJit' you with fears. sho'W�" you pic- whether it be· mission. celontal, or had begun. -

tures of future troubles batt" dire modern. have it plain and useful. Boss believed in work. continuous•.

a*d \dreadfpl and flll your mind ·�.tl�h "The movement of educated and ar- laborious work. and was already AD

dIStrust of self and every one else:'':.-, tisttc. people at present ill from the itiating Peter. with the slugJPlI.b

They make life a burden to you and b�l�borate machine made things of to- blood of his fugtttve tribe. Into varl

throw a veil of gloom over the whole day �� the plainer and more beauti-. ous duties. The black waif must be

world. Margaret Sangster vividly de- ful han,-'\. wrought ,decorations and taught by the sweat of his body f:O

scribes them in the Woman's Home furniture 'hit the past. Even all that pay for the debt of life.

Companion In this way: is not go....u;· One must be discrlml- Often with that Implanted beredl-

'''Low spirits are greatly to be nating. and' .�.\l
...
that lies individuality. tary hatred of concentrated elrort

d�eaded. and should be fought as
A house must c�orm to the owner's Peter was forced to grapple 'neath

vjJlantly as Christian fought Apolly- taste. yet alwaYb' governed by the admonishing blows from his owner

OD:' In 'The Pilgrim'S Progress.' A' laws
of beauty and fll1.tness." and tears of childish grief and rebel-

prophet of old. fighting a good fight.
1

.

lion. Much of his UDintelUgtble ptiat-

�xclalmed. 'Rejoice not over me. 0 Hard Jo�\)s. tle to the silent but sympatlletic

mine enemy. Though I fall. I shall To deafen an ear d:f corn. trees was burdened wltb this lam�nt.

arise again.' And this is what every To trepan the scull �!.� boat. Once the galloping tree and tongue

one should say when menaced by tho To pry loose the jaw of " ..."lath. stumbled togetber. for a vision bad

blues. They are the worst foes In To bring a flush to a door's ·1,;-:..'1.�ek. .
come to Peter. Floating apparently

the . world, because they are so in- To read the lines In a date palm: \ down from the sky through the green

tangible. They have a deadly way of To bring tears to the eyes of'a P()oJ and golden tree tops, a face wonder-

suddenly issuing out of space. stalk-' tatoo �'" fully sweet and fair. beamed ra41-

ing across the threshold. a grim pro- To shape a corset to the waist of a \'lntly upon him.

cession of doubts and fears, each ship. He was woefully ignorant, this Iso

with Its special clutch at your heart. To remove wrinkles from the brow lat�d black boy. and this was his first

Sometimes they blot out the sunshine of a hill. glat lce hito the face of a white' wOo

with the swiftness and completeness To shingle the ·roof of one's mouth. man'. He saw not the vehicle In

of' a sea fog that hides the harbor To tell how tired a wagon feels by whic.X.h she was seated, or the horse

al).d
.

obliterates the landmarks. They looking at Its tongue. thatt glanced with scorn at his woqd
coti�ern themselves with every pos- To manicure the hands of a clock en Li'.teed. for his dark. velvety eyes,
sible variety of disaster and calam- or even the flngers of scorn.-Chlcago dro�ped shyly. and the rope rein'

ttl....
News. drov,ped from his hand.

.

Every man's task is his life-preserv- "What a dear little black boy." the

'These demons should be routed or er. The conviction that his work is

la�
.. said. and her voice. musical and

. they will take up their abode and dear to God. and can not be spared, de- soft, increased his awe and tlmtdity.

they ..
wlll

.

become chront!:l., IIJld � almost fends him. He was tortured by conflicting lQng-

inc,urable. Good healtlir.�li a merry in's. and deSire to feast his eyea' on
heart will drive them out! The wife The heart and the head are part- tb,.e vision and the wild Impluse' to

Ud
.

mother finds It a dIMCUl\, task _ ners. but the heart holds a contrOlling c/0nceal himself from view.
.'

aomeUmes to possess these helpers: Interest fa the firm. I "Comical little cove," remarked' the

I' .,
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Pianos On Credit.
-

30 0.,.' Fne Trial-No MOlleY Don
Thl. concern. with a combined capital of

17,000,000. wants to send you its wonderful Plano
aook. We lell rlanos from 1144.50 up, and lrUar
anteo a savln� 0 at least 1100. We ask no monoy
down. We ship the plano, and let YQU use It a
month, before you decide to buy. Compare It
with others-compare our prices with others. If
you find It the best balYaln you ever saw, tako two
years to pay for It-. little each month. Other
wise, send It back. '\

Don't buy a plano without .eeln� this book, for
this Is the lar�est concern of Its kind In the world.
We have 450,000 customers. Write us a postal
today and simply say "Send your Plano Book."
S...... ..."SblrDCo.. 1"n7 3IS1hStnet.CbiCqo

Rell. Tel. ""3. OIDce Tel. un.

L. M. PENWELL,
Funeral Director and Licensed

Embalmer.
311 QuinCY !!It. 'Topeka, Ka.ns.

Bow laa", bull4l.., wlUt a", runlhllNl:�' ..
till doe appllaafa. � 7MD oflu� work, ....
JIaarIIu. 100mOb_per tua ..,. other pIaOIlaUti
UIIIMC 8tateI. No eolJoiton. LOafen alt waIlMd.
Co� by IIl8Il In IIlortlWl4,�Iit, ....
boo�pI.... ..u�,

.

C. D. LONG, Principal, Drawer F.

LAWREICE BUSINESS COLLEIE
""1111l1li8. St.. LAWRENCE. KANa.

HII.L:S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE
SEDALIA MO.

eI)

'Tha Growing S�hool'
Good Building r

c:J Moderll Equipment
Experienced Teacherl

AIPBW BRANCHES WE TEACH.

Elementary Bookkeeping, Advanced
and Corporation Bookkeepln�, Act
ual Bu&lness Practice, Custom. and
Porms. A complete courle In Bank
Ing and Expert Accounting. Theory
Gregg Shorthand, Advanced Dicta
tion and Shorthand Penmanship
Touch TypeWriting (llvll SerVice
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lady's companion, a young man. ,of

fair, complexion.
The man's face was famlllar to.

Peter, and associated .tn his mind,

with loaves of'bread.

-wnere's Boss, Peter?", he inquir-

ed.
Without looking up the boy extend-

ed one hand to the distant paddock.

The sYmpathetic blue eyes' of the

young girl seated
In the buggy yearn·

ed compaSSionately on the child.

The uncouth attempts at c::lothing

Increased the pathos of his IOnellness

and lack of womanly Care. His face,'

though black, was round and soft,

and the wild, shy glance uplifted in

t hat Instant of startled surprise re

"ealed a pair of really wonderful

r-ves. ,

Astride ',the horse of Imagination,

like any white boy of his tender

years, what more,
was needed" to at

tach him to the tender hear\: of wo-'

man?
She extended a 'small glovlld hand.

"Come and speak to me, Peter."

Peter's heart fiuttered. like the

wings of a bird. His limbs seemed

fettered to the log. His bewildered

head dropped on his chest. His

fiery steed failed him in the ,hour of

need. Now was the time for fiight.

But the supple limbs of hia equine

friend had developed wooden jOints.

"Next time you will speak to me

Peter," .satd the visitor, In a VOice

that recalled the mellow sweetness,

of the magpie's notes. "I will bribe

you with Iullles."

"Hello!" exclaimed her companion,
"Old Beckman's coming over now.

We'll drive across the paddock and

sborten his walk. Good-bye, Peter."

Up shot Peter's head as the vehicle

moved away, and down again lilte a

startled mouse for the stranger's fair

face was backward turned.

Sliding off his faithless' horse, he

stretched himself beside it; his head

lifted just enough to take -observa

t ions from the corner of one eye.

The words "Heaven" and "Angel"

had no place In Peter's vocabulary.

Boss had never offered such knowl

edge to his comprehension. Prob

ably, Boss had ltttle comprehension

of a spiritual world himself. His re

ligion was work. But there are' Im

pressions that come to the unletter

ed, the Simple, and the Ignorant, be

yond the necessity of speech.

From his eye-view over the bay
Peter saw the meeting of Beckman

and the visitors. After some conver

sation the man
- and the white-gown

ed lady ieft their seats In the buggy

and accompanied Beckman to his

humpy, a simple structure of, brush

timber covered with hessian. The

builder had evidently wearied of his

contract before completion. What

should have been a chimney was a

clumsy compromise of two long slabs

of corrugated Iron leaning together.
When the party had entered the

humpy a little human scarecrow fied

on nimble feet across the paddock,

and as noiselessly as a bird glided

close to the wall, where a crevice of

the make-believe chimney afforded a

view of the Interior. He saw Boss

clear a space on the wooden bench

for the fair visitor, while the' man

seated himself on a box.

Then Boss lit a fire and placed a

blllyful of water over it. The smoke

percolated through the crevice and

punished the young spy without. He

knuckled his smarting eyes vigor

ously and glued them to the crack

again. Boss was strangely confusod

and apologetic. He was III at ease In

the attempt to be affable.

His table, fioor, and benches were

submerged In chaos. Groceries,

clothing, and tools mingled frater

ternally over all.', Dlm:!y Peter

grasped the Idea that Boss was fius

tered, that everything, himself In

cluded, was hopelessly out of order In

the presence of a dainty, blue-eyed

girl.
He was consciously awkward In his

movements. With grubby hands he

ladled biscuits on' an equally grubby

plate; with the same grubby hand�

, he threw tea Into the bolllng water

and placed large enamel mugs on the

table. Even to the untutored child

THE : KANSAS FARMER
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'

. there was Incongrulq .tn the pres-,

ence of this sentle, refined lady and
those rough preparations to entertli.ln

.her.
"

'

When ·the tea was pour,ed· ,Into the

mugs and sweete�ed, liberally, Boss

handed one to the lady' and Invited

, her grumy to help herself to biscuits,
repeating the Invitation to, her com

:panlon, who talked volubly of busi

ness', the potato crops, and the pilos:
peets of the' district.' "

Nothing ,was lost to the shar.p eye!!

and ears of the urchin' without.

Every motion of 'the graceful,
white woman was greedily followed,
the smile and graolous' words when

accepting the hospitality � , of her un

couth host, and the evident effort of

her small, white fingers In raising the,

clumsy mug to her soft red lips.
'

Then In a pause of men's voices he

caught again the bird-like quality "Of
hers. She spoke of Peter.

In the desire to get nearer or widen'
the' hole [n the chimney, the urchin

unbalanced the structure. With, '

a,

te�rlfic clatter that startled Boss's

tea party, the Iron sheets collapsed,
and the culprit fied to a distant cov

ert in guilty fear. A strong gale of

wl�d was In motion, and, for tunately
for Peter, was considered account
able for the accident.

When the visitors had gone, hunger
drove Peter to. the humpy. He crept
in like a timid mouse, silent, unob

served. Boss was examining, a small

obJect_ on the palm of his hand. He,

pressed It to his lips, then caught the

curious scrutiny of those black eyes.

"Vat you do' dalr, sneak?" he ex

claimed, angrily; and cuffed the

woolly head.' Peter bore the blows

stolidly. Nature had given him a

hardy cranium, and there he was

least sensative to attack.
• • •

When the compasatonate angel

came to Peter again, It was, as be

fore, unexpectedly. The fieecy clouds

above seemed' to part and drop her

straight from the blue.

Although the sun shone, the birds

chirped gaily' In the trees tops, and

the young foals frollcked In the green

paddocks. Peter was enveloped In a

great dark cloud. Out of the cloud

came the tongue' of a whip that

licked his bare legs 'with waspish

sttng,
Boss walked behind the plow, and

Peter was charged to hold the reins

a1'id guide ,the horses. The foals In

the paddock, the birds on the branch

es, the laughing sun, and his own log

horse called him to play.' But Boss

and his cruel whip ordered otherwtae,

His Infant legs lagged at their Irk

some task, and reins would not act

as they should. Boss cursed both

child and beasts, while a sharp wail

of pain followed each lash of the

whip:
'

Suddenly, a soft rush, like the fall

of a cloud from above, and a clear

voice that gave Individuality' to the

cloud exclaimed,
"Brute! We don't allow this In

Australia."
.

Peter's tears ceased In wonder

ment. Boss mumbled foolishly and

,stood as one cowed by fear. The

pJi>w horses turned their great heads

curiously', ' while 'a man hurried for

war:d In consternation crying:

"Nance; are Y9U mad?"

;The girl had snatched the whip

from Beckman's hand, and held it

aloft as if to strike him. He dared

not llft his eyes to the blaze In hers,

and the red fiame of her cheeks.

'Gently ·her brother removed the

Wbip from her trembling fingers, and

turning to' the wonder-stricken child

she knelt' beside him, binding with

hi3r own white handkerchief the red

trail of the whip.
The exquisite sense of nearness to

this ministering angel,' the tears for

his hurt that hung on her lashes, the

touch of her 'smooth white fingers

was to this' Ignorant black waif a

taste of heaven. An Intangible, mys

terious feellng he could not express,

save through those big, luminous

eyes, that rested' wJstfully wonder

Ingly on her face.
Beckman explained to the young

girl�s brothel' that "Peter couro work
I

'
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if he llked, but he too lazy. 'I mus'

touch '1m up sometimes."

Rising to her feet and holding

Peter's hand, the girl addressQd Beck

man:

",Never dare to lay your whip' on ,

this child again, or I shall report the

matter, and he will betaken from

you. Ite Is much too young for such
work. We have homes for such as

he, where he would be well cared for,

and trained with kindness."

Then, patting, Peter's chubby
cheeks In assurance of protection,

,

she turned without another word, and

walked to the buggy waiting at the

fence beyoncJ the plowed paddOck. '

There were many things beyond
Peter's comprehension, apart from

his Improved condition, since the

coming of his guardian angel.
His Ill-fitting garments were dls-

,

_
carded for neat llttle knlcker-bocker

suits, lind a cap with a gold Inscrip
tion on the band was a much-prized

possession. His dreaded enemy' the
whip had ceased to sting, and he h&d
ample leisure for delightful rides on
the redgum tree.

Boss seemed to have forgotten his

.
'
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existence. There was always an

abundance of food In the hunlpy, and
a bunk allotted to him for sleep. His

lonely ,clays were frequently bright
ened by visits from the mysterious

lady, and a packet of lollies could al

ways be reckoned on as a practlcal

proof .or sympathy.

, He knew that when the rains fell In

� continuous deluge for many days

tpat the potato crops were ruined.

Boss cursed and stormed at every

thing, and Peter kept cautiously out

of reach.

But beyond his comnrenenston was

the fact of Beckman's financIal ruin

caused by speculation In local Wild:
cats and the disastrous faUure of the
potato crop.

'

The distraught farmer tried to bor

row money lo<:�ny. but t.he stabillty

...

�.._.
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The Picture Postal Card.
Is It a return to the beginning of

writing-the picture writing of the

Egyp�lans long before the dawn of au..
thentic history, or that of the Amerl;
can Indian on pieces of bark or stone?
It Is a very convenient and labor.sav.
ing substitute for the letters which so
many people dread to write.
Richard and Mary, off on their wed.

ding tour, have little time for more

than a glance at the' beauties of na.

tUre and art which are offered to_
minds 'otherwlse engaged. But after
the honeymoon, when things have re.·
'Bumed their ordinary shape and pro

portion, these little souvenirs of trav.
el will be prized and treasured as

ThE KANSAS
.
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Charlie's Photograph.

"Father, Wlllie Morris had his pho·
tOgfaph taken. .1 do want to have

mine. Please let me. Wouldn't you

and" mother like to have one of me,

fat(ler?"
"Bp,t I: have a lot of photographs of

yOU, 'Charlle-in fact, I take one with

me\\ every.
.

day to town. 1 take a dif·

fel1lnt' . One every day-sometimes

they are' very ugy; but they are al-.

way.s yery like my little boy."

'�Oh;' father! are you making fun?

Why, 'I never had my photograph
taken," said Charlie, his eyes star·

ing;" wUle' with surprise.

"Ah, yes, you have; for I take one

of liou, though you don't know It, ev·

erY·, morn�ng when 1 go to town," said
his 'father, as he hung his hat on the

peg in the hall, and, sitting down in

a c)1alr, �rew the preplexed ltttle boy
toward him. "This morning, when I

started from home to go to my oruce,
.1 took a 'photograph of you and put
it �n my pocket. I took it, not with

a camera, but with my eyes, and the

pocket I put It in was not my coat,
but 'I' put It in the pocket 'callt3d memo

,ory, which I carry in my head, and I

have )!ept it there all day."

':Shall I tell you what the photo·

.
graph I have carried about with me all

day was Uke---:the one I took this

morning' of my little boy?" asked his

,father softly, as he drew himself clos·

er ,to his' knee.,

"Please, father," Charlie whispered
low.
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of the mines. was doubtful, and few melJ!,�.nto�s of ,that never.to-be-forgot

people were In a position to lend ten
_

.lme. Then will come back to

financial assistance. them; filtered through an atmosphere,

One night Peter, in an unusually of hW light and color, many a dim

wakeful mood, followed Boss!s move- remembrance which only needs the

ments with curious, observant eyes. picture in. black and white to make

Habitual fear made him cautious' and real' again those halcyon days.

cunning. When the man's eyes were
. To the, stranger -In a far country,

turned towards him his own were 10n�lng as' did Ulysses "for a sight of
sealed Instantly, and he kupt very even the smoke that arose from his

still on his rough couch.
- Beckman sat at'the table" his head

deal' .nattve land," the little card with

a \ie;r of the dear home town pictured
supported by his hands, his eyes fixed upoli..' it Is: more ,than welcome. And
on-Peter had to raise his head fur·· oil, the other hand, to. those left be

tlvely to distinguish the objeets-a
lady's glove and the kerchief that'

hhl'd, nothing calls back the wanderer

\ fro� :th� ,home circle so vividly as

had soothed his stripes. Presently. the cards'.he sends with the street he

he dropped his face on the feminine :
Is �oomlng' on, the otllce which keeps

trifles in evident grief. hlni 'In dUring the day th k
Peter sat bolt u I ht d t d·

, or e par
pr g an s are. where he

'

can spend his afternoon off.
This was Boss In a new character.

'

Strange thoughts perplexed him;
If he is ,�n amateur with a came�a

The lady had given him (Peter) the
he ,c�n gi�e In more detail the slgh.;s

new cl th th t
and "alights of his new home.

o es, e cap, some oys, and
" �. .

,

many bags of sweets. Even that ker.· TQ,'�he lonely and shut-tn they are a

chief where Boss was Llidlng his face gre.a�er blessing. The pile of cards

was not his gift. The white lady had .mB4�,larger every week by those who

never spoken to Boss stnce the day
are far away Is handled over and over

she had interfered with the whipping. till: th�y grow thin with use and age.

Then why were, these things of so W,h,'t will be the outcome? Will it

much Interest to him? .. put an end to·the art of letter writing?

Such was the drift of thought that We are a busy people. We do every·

puzzled Peter. He wondered resent. thlng.:it a hurry. We have little time

fully If Boss would take his new suii'" to
1
wrIte 'letters. The stenographer

and his cap. and the little flannelette and'typewrlter are fast coming even

shirts to hide his face In.
.

intO' our' home letters. The wonderful

A deep sigh from Beckman as he correspondence of the last century has

raised his head mane Peter dive like no equivalent in our own. But when

a duck beneath his rug, keeping one
the pendulum has swung as far as it

corner upraised to accommodate an can in this direction It will swing

inquisitive eye. He saw BC)SB fixing back, and letter writing will be again

a loop of rope to one of the rafters, 'an acco�pllshment to be proud of.

and with all his curiosity to know

what he would do next he dropped

E3'
.

. into sound sleep. He was awakened'
�

next morning by tn" sound of men's'

,:•.

T�e Little Ones
voices. A laborer employed by Beck.'

.

man was explaining fn exclttld tones

to a group of others his discovecy' ot A BIDDLE.

the silent and gruesome object BUS· I hlilye a head, a little head

pended from the rafter. Thun came That �ou could scarcely see;

the arrival of more strangerlJ ·and.a But I have a mouth much bigger

mounted constable. Then tne remov- Th� my head CO�Id ever be.

al of Boss, Silent, unresisting. No
That 8�e�s Impossible, you say;

, YOu' thlnlc. ·twould be a bother?

one concerned himself with the little Wh�;' , no!" My head Is at one end,

black waif, or explained the fact of . �r.":mouth's way at the other.

his second orphanage. In habitual I �.-ye no, teet, yet I can run.

shyness he concealed himself from.
.A:nd pr,etty fast, 'Us said;

, Th� fU"nny> thing about me Is,
the gaze of intruders, observing all" I run .w·hen In my bed.

yet avoiding observation. I've. not 'a' cent In all the world,
When the gossiping, gesticulating, I, seek ,riot Fortune's ranks;

meJ;J, had gone back to the tOWDship' A�d,o�� {�o t�g�J�:!i' b�ri'�:,h so poor,

Peter sat on the doorstep of the .deso· , 'I've 'lots �f "sand," yet run aWlLv;
late humpy, only half-consclous as" I'm, weak, yet "furnish powerr,;

yet of his pitiful plight. No hands or arms, yet my embrace

Boss, had treated him cruelly, but'_ W,?uld k11l In half an hour.

Boss had fed him.
.

There were the r
You think. I am some fearful thing.

f I
Ah, you begin to shiver! .'

oa s and the horses, too, whinnying Pray, don't; for after all; you. know.

for Boss.
.

I'm only just a river. ,

.

-saInt Nicholas.

Gazing Wistfully along the road
where the stlll and prostrate' form
was borne in a rude ambulan<.'8, Peter
watched in childish hope for hJs re

turn. - Many hours passed, and then
along that lonely track a vehicle a�
proached. Soon he could distiQgulsh
the white robe and fair face of his
beloved benefactress.
Shyness overcome by joy, he flung

his arms up and ran at full apeed to
meet her, with the first speech she
had heard on his lips. ,

"Where you walk away, Miss.
miss?"

"I'I1J going to walk away with you,"
she replied, Smiling, as a pair of'
strong arms swung him Into the
buggy at her feet. And there, I can

safely VOUCh, was not a happier black
boy ,in Australla.-Val James�n, 01\
NeW', Zealand Dairyman.
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Furniture !!!!lQupet.
Catalo. No. 10 shows a new aad woaderful

line of Furalture. Housefuralshlall's. Carpete.
RUlrs. 011 Cloths 'and Portieres. Illustrated la
actual colors. Also Lace Curtalas. Clocks.
Silverware.Crockery. SewlalrMachlael,Wash

lair Machlaes. Refrl&'erators. Baby CarrIAa'es
and Uo-Carts.

Stoves and RaDle.

"It was a dark, ugly photograph.
There was a frown 011 his brow, and

an angry light In his eyes, and his

mouth was shut up very tight Indeed,
so tight that.; he could not possibly
open It to say 'good·by' to father, and
all because he wasn't allowed to go
out to the garden to play ball before

breakfast, because it wa,s raining; so

he let father go' away to town with a

very ugly photograph of Charlie, to
look at all day, Inatead of the bright,
pleasant one h� mlg�t have had,"
Charlie's head hu� so low It

seemed as If he never couId look up

again.
"I don't know what kind of a pho

tograph mother took of you/when you
were gOing to school. I hope It'was
nicer than mine, and ,I. kno.w she

wants a nice one left with her every
day while "you are at school, just as

badly as I want one to take to town.
Will Charlie try not to give us ugly
ones any niore?"
Charlie looked up now and whts

pered: "I wlll try, father."-Select.

ed.
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Presldent Mrs, EustaceH. Brown. Olatbe '
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Audltor , Mrs. M. S. MunBOa. EldOrado
General8ecretary ..Mrs. C. C. Goddard. Leaven:worth
General Dlrector Mrs.W. A. JoboBOn. Topeka

OurClub BIt".
ExcelsIor Club (1912) Potwln. Butler Co.

Women;s LIterary Club (1902), Osborne, Osborne Co.
Women B Club (1902)" Logan, Pblllps Co.
Domeetlc Sc!ence ClUD (1888) Oaap, OaageCo.
Ladles' Social SoCiety No. 1'118f,8)

,

CltaUtBO Club (1902)
·

..Hlgbla'::Wfr'i�sB�::: gg.
£rltus Club (1902) I:hlUp.burg; Pblllps Co:
terateurClub (UKl8) _Ford, Ford Co.

Star Valley Women's Club;. (1902) Iola, Allen Co.
West BIde Forestry Club (1903)'

Topeka, Sbawnee Co., Route 8.
Fortnlgbt Club (1903) ......Grant TOWDeblp. Reno Uo.
Progresalve Society (1903) Rosalla. Butler Co.
Pleasant Hour Club (1899)

Wakaru.. Townsblp, Doug'" Co.
The Lady Farmers' Institute· (1902)

Mar,vllvllle. Marsball Co.
Women's Country Club Antbony. Harper, Co.
Rlcbardllon EmbroIder, Club '(1902)

lI!adlBOn. Greenwood Co.

�:::,��=���.�.�.�.�.���.�����.���=.b���:
Tbe Suntlower Club (1906) Perry. Jefferson Co
('baldean Club &9(4) Sterllng.lRIce Co.
Jewel Readlnll: ub usage Co.
Tbe Mutual ell'8rs (1906) MadJaon, Kans.
West Side Study Club (1906) Delpbos. Ottawa Co.
Domestic ScIence Club (1906) Berryton, Sbawnee Co.
Mutual Improvement Club (1903)

ClI CI
Vermillion, MarsballCo.

o ub (1897) COlumbus, Kans.

�tralla Reading Clrcle Nemaba Co.
lte Rose Brancb (1007) ,S_yrscuse, Kans.

Cedar Brancb (lOO7) Lookeba. Oklll.
Glrla' FancyWork Club Prlnceton. Franklin Co.

�Iver PraIrie Club (1007) Wauneta. ,Kans.
.Abe Ladles' Mutual Improvement Clubl.. _

urawford Co.

(All communications for tbe Club DepanDlent
sbould be dIrected to tbe Club lJepartment, Kansas
Farmer, Topeka, Kans.)

Pawnee Rock.

Out near the center of the State, at

the pOint where three. counties al.

most come together,' is historic old

'Pawnee Rock, a landmark on the

Santa Fe trail. In the very early'"
days It �tood up prominently on the·

prairies and the plainsmen 'traveUng
their long way from distant settle.

ment to further distance, often

stopped to carve' a name or an Initial
on Its weather·beatep Side. Later, ..

the country was settled, the early
busy pioneer found It a convenient

quary from which they obtained foun.
dations for their Ilttle houses. Now,
after three-quarters of a century, It ia
again coming Into notice as Kansans

·begln to awaken to the value of theIr
own history. The Woman's Kansas

Day Club, organized for the purpose
of arousing Interest and patriotism.
are striVing to bring about its preser.
vation of old landmarks.
This property Is owned by Benja.

min P. Unruh who values It at '3;200.
He will deed four acres surrounding
and including the rock to the State
of Kansas as a gift, if the women of
Kansas will place thereon, Improve.

�ents to the valuation of ,a,ooo.
rhese improvements will Include a

monument to cost not less' than
'1,500; an avenue 100 feet wide lead.
Ing from the town of Pawnee Rock to
the rock; a woven wire fence 50
Inches high surrounding

. the entire

property; a well and windm1ll. The
avenue on either side, and the park
of four acres are to be set with shade

.
trees and otherwise beautified' a

four foot cement walk Is to be'laid
leading from the town up to the rock.
The face of the rock which has been
mutilated to some extent, is to be re.

stored In mason work as nearly as

possible.
The citizens of Pawnee ·Rock will

Have you written for
that

.
sa,mple� copV of

The Club. Mem'ber
yet? .

A Post Card Will Bring It
The Club M;ember

...
Publishing Company,
909 Harri.on Street,
Topeka, -:. K&I1I••
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add an extrl;L �,QOO Improvement and

have the ,md1l!&Y;, deposited In the

bank at the present time. This wUl

make the prOperty when completed

worth ,7,200. The Woman's Kansas

Day Club want. to complete the work

and present the property to the State

of Kansas when the Legislature con

venes nex,t year. Every \ woman

connected with this work Is donating

her time ,nd labor and all expenses

of every nature.

The work Is thoroughly organized

and has be.en legalized by the State

Legislature.
.

The money to do this work wlll

have to be' raised by popular sub

scription and by securing members to

the Women's Kansas Day Club.

Membership dues are 25 cents per

year.

suggeltionl for Domeltlc
Science

,

Program.

HOUSEKEE!-'ING AS A FINE ABT.-On

l(eeplng accounts. On managing.

On setting a table artistically (dem

oDstration) .

GOOD HEAI.TH.-Care of the body,

teeth, hair:' Demonstration of mani

curing.
SLEEP.-Eflect of the mind and Its

habits on the physical health.

COOKERY.-The economical cook.

Unexpected company. Talks and

demonstration of arttsttc cookery.

EMERGENCIES.-Cuts, burns, bruises,
and what to do for them. Care of the

sick room, and its occupant. Band

ages, poultices, plasters \uemonstra

tlons) •

SEWIN��..,...Hints on dressmaking at

home. C'1��t1ng out, basting, fitting.

Fancy work (demonstration).

THE KIToHEN.-Convenlences In

the kitchen. Care of the stove. The

tireless cooker (demonstration).

AR'l' OF DBESSING.-How to look well

dressed on all occasions. Comfort in

dress. Three five-minute talks on

dressing chlldren for school.

ENTEB11A:INilNG.-On having a guest

room anii' how to furnish it. Little

matters of courtesy between guests.

HosTEss.-Hlnts on giving a din

ner, luncheon, or evening party.

�
Ho;';' to Make Hard Cider.

Please state, In the columns of

your valuable paper, how to make

good hard cider and how to keep It

through the winter.

Cherokee County.
"

'

T. F. HABBIGEIL

Practically all that Is In print In re

gard to.-,older-maklng' are reports of

observations of European methods,

and which have for their object the

making of "Champagne Cider," which

shall ca,rry as small a per cent of al

cohol as possible. These methods

are slDlllar to those used In making

wine In'," regard to the measuring of

the sugar content of the juice and

the 'Introduction of yeast. It is

racked, oft at least more than once,

usually several times, and care taken

to exclude air from the juice. It is

then ,:1ibttled, preserved with some

chem�i!.l:, reagent, and then charged

with, :ciUiboi1lc acid gas for preserva

tion: ': In recent years, cold storage

has Q�en employed to keep cider In

caskw .unttl- a convenient time for bot

tling' and selllng. Great care Is taken

In the preparation of the cas� and

barrels, which are always sultured to

destroy bacteria, rinsed carefully,

and In the better grades of cider ab

solutely pure water Is used for rfns

Ing, Special care Is taken In filtering

to remove all particles of fruit and

secure an absolutely clear and pure

cider.
'

In the United States there are a

few concerns that put up this high

grade "Champagne Cider" for the

wine trade.
If you refer to the keeping of com

mon cider for home consumption, I

may say that the best means of hav

Ing good cider is to make It at Inter

vals of good winter apples, and not

to attempt to keep It long after it Is

made. Most Americans prefer the

,THE KANSAS FARMER

fruit flavor of 'the cider' just at the

pOint of'lts flr,t,,:ferll)entation, and it
Is praCtically .'Imposslble to keep
cider In this condition for any length
or-time. A COld, dellar, or storage In

an Ice house ,I� 'about the only means

of keeping cider, In- this condltlon for

more than a 'few days. In some New

England homes; it Is the practise to

put 011 of wintergreen or 011 of sassa

fras in th� blp're.ls and to keep them

In a 'cool cellar.; and chemical preser.

vatives are, frequently employed.

Most people pr�fer the fresh cider to

that having the flavor of wintergreen
or sassafras. .,

.AI.aEBT DICKENS.

[In answering this inquiry Profess

or Dickens ver,' properly calls atten
tion to the fact that comparatively

fresh cider Is the 'only good cider.

Hard cider Is about spolled.-EDITOR.]
,

'

Conlervlng the Country'l Timber and

Other: Relourcel.
The National, Conservation Oom

mission has,made public the first of

Its schedules on which the inventory

of the country's' natural resources is

being conducted, Only a few of the

schedules have, as yet, been given

out, but. It Is plainly evident the Na

tional Conservation Commission In

tends to hunt down waste in all Its

varied forms and to devise' some

means to pre,vent it. This I. appar

ent In the general schedules as to

each of the four sections of the com

mtsefon-e-waters, forests, lands, and

minerals.

The sehedule ' relating to lands In

quires Into waste of loll by the wash·

Ing away:,of the' land. That schedule

also suggest!!, w�ste through "bad ago

rtcultural methods." The lands

schedule likewise goes Into waste In

the carrYID� capacity of the public

range In. ��e West. The section of

waters Is », Inquiring Into how mucb

land capable of irrigation Is wasted

by not �e!ni Irrigated. More Import
ant still Is Us suggestive Inquirias

tending to show that we are wasting

our waterways to an alarming extent

by not using them as we should.

.Perhaps the greatest form of waste

brought out In the entire schedule is

that relatllig to water power. Two

of the o1nclal inquiries are as fol

lows:
"Are existing developed water pow

ers put, to their full use1"

"To what extent can coal be saved

by the substitution of water power?"

Under the head of flood waters, the

commission tnqutres, "To wbat ex

tent are fiood waters wasted1"

The minerals section of the com

mission .is seeking to find out "the

nature anlt extent of waste In the

mining, extraction, and use of min

eral products" and "methods of pre

venting or lessening this waste."

That forest conservation must

largely take the form of saving

wastes In manufacture seems to be

the conviction of the Conservation

Commission. The commission Is

busy conducting a census by corres

pondence to find the common wastes

In wood-using Industries. Queries

have been sent to eight hundred man

ufacturers of cooperage stock for the

purpose of getting a line on the

waste of wood In the making of bar

rels and, 'casks.

Similar wastes occur In turning the

logs in� ,headings and In the manu

facture ot,barrel hoops. The Forest

Service Is trying to find just how

Important such wastes are, with the

object of suggesting, if possible, some

way of cutting down the dr�ins up

on the forests' which mean no gain
to anyone, but loss to all. The re

turns from the inquiries will form

part of the report of the Conserva

tion Commission, when the work of

taking the preliminary Inventory of

our natural resources is completed.

The National Conservation Com

mission Is to take up reports of the

various Government bureaus which

are not at work on this Inventory for

general discussion at Its meeting

in Washington, Tuesday, December

. 1. One week later, Tuesday, Decem

ber 8, the commission will discuss

the same subject with the Governors

of the States and Territories or their

representatives.
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DoyoU.'VVant a
W.tch?

Not a cbeap "dollar watcb," wblcb la

rfally a clock\ but a realjeweled,luaranteed

watch tbat Sa made by ont! oftbe beat lmown

watch factorl.1n the United State••

The KallAl Farmer now o«el'll a num

ber Or11':rlea of tbeae ramoua
KDlckerbocker

Watch.,., aenulne jeweled movement, loUd

nlokle IUver CUeI, poroelaln (not paper)

,

• dlaIB, fully cnaranteed, .. premluml
during

the next 80 day. only.

We bave only a amall Dumber of these

watcb.. and ''1lrat come fir.' Berved."

Remember tbat theae are not obeap

olook. In watch form but jeweledmovemeIit

watch...

Wbleb ODe do you "",aDtl

,'I,
,

No. 4.9. MaD'. Watell. SIxteen 1IIte. open

face. German Illver waleb wIlli a ,enalne jew
eled movement, "Tbe KnIckerbocker." litem

::t::a':�� r:��;.�:u���:..=
an uoellentUm.plece. Not a clock lIu� a real

waleb. Give. fer three aabaerlpdfl.a at

,1.00 each.
'

1"1•• 438; Lad)"a Nickle Sliver W.'icb.
Popular 8 1Ize,IIenuiDe Amencan Watcb mo••

ment, belt or material IOI1d alllultmeot,
an ex·

. cellent tIme-piece, enamel4lal. nlokle
Illver caee

wlU nevu cbanp color, anllque bow. fDllygUAr'

anteed, furnlahed In I&IID IInM box. Give.

for,lIree aabaerlpllona a' '1.00 e_h�

No. 981. Tbe Skehitoa. Watch., 'The

"Skeleton" is a most unique and Hovel ·'9Patch;

tbe frollt aDd back plates of the movemebt are

cut 80 aa to Idve an unoblltructed vIew of 118 In

nermost mecbanlsm. You 'can see Ihroogli It.

An .bIoIDt.y guaranteed lime-keeper. strong
and

darable enoagb to last a IIfpttme: It la fumlabed

In nlckle and gun metal. Give. tor
tlve aab.

ICriptlona at 81.00 eaeb. . ,

The AlarmWateh. Novel aad most useful

In many ways: an exc..lIent watcb
wIth an alarm

attachmeDt will tnsure yoar keeplag your en

fagemente: tbe bacK wben OpeDed eerve!' all a

dewk stand wh'cb makes It not only valuable on

accouOl of tbe alarm but as a deak waleb: gun

metal cue, makIng It an artlatlc, novel and

guaranteed watcb. Given for ten anbaertp-

d••a .t ,1.00 eaeh, ..

"

,

No. ·.'J8,. Bo)"a orOnUn.Watch. Nickle

Illver, � a'... wll. never cbaDge color. enlraVed

���b ::v=�i,�:�a�""':!� �J7 ����
tPeft. anllqae bow and crown. alPmwind and IIt't.

Given for three aubacrlpUo.a at ,1.00
"aelll•. , _., •..•_.

,

��'e�3�n t;�:!.rc\'h�;r::�g:l�ltr��::
grade American Jeweled movem'l!at. tbe cae. la

gold lIlIed. plaIn pollibed. warranted to
wear for

20 vean. Item wInd aDd litem aet. porcelain dIal.

and fullv gaarantetod. Given for twelve aub

.er'pUonll at 81.00 each.

!!Itop Watch. bolckle Illver cue. regalar

blgb Ilrade7·Jbwel New York Standard move

m�nt, wltbllpllt second attacbment. A perfect

I
recorder for liming IPOrts. racIne or mecbanlcal

movemente: folly guaranteed. Given for ten
8ablleripUeD. at 81.00 each.

A.ddr_a. KANSAS ..ARNICa. CO.. Topak... Kana.
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I 'communicated With a number'lof ,the -....-------

leading authorftfes on catt)e and �I
,m", nutrttton of the various agrlcul
tural'collegesi and experiment stations,
laying 'before them the facts as I have
set them' out, and suggesting to them

tilat her.e was a wide field for a sClen
tWc. Investigation; at the same time

asking each of them for an expression
of opinion on the subject. '

All of those replying admitted that
It, would be a very dlmcult matter; to
determine the accuracy of the belief
of the Holstein men, and most of them,
directly or ',Indirectly, were doubtful of
tile correctness' of the detluctlonB
drawn by the Holstein breeders.
.Dr, Jordan, of the New York Agrlcul

tqral Experiment Station, has' made a

'special study ,9t the source from wh\(lh
a cow draws' her fat. I Will quote
.some ,extracts from his and others let
ters; �'My Impression Is, however,
that the position taken by Holstein
men has never been established by
exact experiments. . . . The state

ment of the Holstein men that the in
creased fat content Will last lust: as
long' as the animal fat remains, Is an

assumption that, the fat of 'the body Is
transferred to the mUk, and this" Is

pure assumptton,' Body fat and milk
"fat are entirely different, and w� have
no proof of the transfer." :

'OPI;tnONs' OF EXPERTS ON 'THE THEo�t.
: P�ofessor Wing, Animal Husbandry,
Cornell UniverSity, says:' "I "dO
know, however, that ma.ny, cows for
the first month or so after calvtng, WUI

gi�e
.

milk a good deal richer in ',fat ;;

tl\an later on. I am not sure that this
wUI always occur when the cow her
self Is In good condition, for In our.

experience we have had some cows
not In, ,very good condfUon, ot' which
Hits was. true."
Prot. ·H. H. Dean, Dairy Department; ,J

OntariO "Agricultural College, Guelph,
Canada, writes: "How much truth
there Is In this supposftfon, I am not

pr.epared to say, although I know It Is
a common Impression among the Hol
stein breeders, both In Canada and the'
'United States, that If thelr cows are

fat, at, the time they freshen, and If

they have, an omclal test conducted
within two weeks after freshening, un
den these condftfons, ·they always get
a higher test. As cows vary consider
ably from one season to another In
their fat contents of milk, It Is one of
those questions It would be dlmcult
to prove or diSProve. In fact, I think
It would be Impossible .to :elther prove
that It was correct or Incorrect."
"Mr. Geo. A., Smith, DairY Expert,

New York Agricultural Experiment
StaUon"wrltes: "I have been over all
the Ilterature that I can find and have
looked over our tests, and certainly do
not find anything that would Indicate

such results. It Is not an easy thing
to prove."
Prof, J. W. N. Robertson, Director

of Macdonald College, Ste. Annes de

Bellevue, Quebec, writes: "I bave not

Bumclellt accurate knowledge of the

effe!!t on the quality of milk due to a

fat .or 'lean condition In Hbistein cows

before they calve, to be' able to ex-

,press an opinion of any value. For �O'(!RCE, Oil' FAT, IN MILK UNCERTAIN,

myself, I have always liked to see

mllch cows In good flesh before they
We quote again from the same bul-

calve."
, letin: "ntiring 5'9' consecutive days

,
38.8 pounds :of mllk fat was' secreted

PROFESSOR HAECKER, BELIEVES THEORY and the urine nitrogen was equlva-
COBBECT.

'

t • lent .to 33.3 pounds of protein. Ac-

Prof. T. L. Haecker, Dairying and cording tor any accepted methods of

Anlmal Nutrition, Minnesota Agrlcul- Interpretation; not over 17 pounds' of
tural Experiment Station, St. Anthony, fat could have been produced from

Park, Minn., writes: "Replying to this amount of metabolfzed protein."
your. Inquiry wfll say that the claims Some of the deductions reached 'by
made by the Holstein people are cor- Jordan and Genter were: "The re

rect,. While I have made'no expert- .sults . of this experiment appear to

menta along the Unes mentloned, yet demonstrate conclusively that food

II1-Y bulletin shows that cows In good fats bear no necessaryrelatton to the

condition will give richer mllk than formation of mllk fats. . . . It Is

when the same cows are in thinner very clear, that the milk fats were 'not
condition. It tends to cause failure to taken, as such, from, each day's Ta

breed.vand Injures the productive pow- tlon. Could they not have come from

ers .of the cows later II), the season, as the body ,fat already deposited In the

It gets the cow In the habit of laying animal when the experlment began?"
on flesh." They go .. on to show that was tmpos-
Here we have one positive state- sible.' "The only rational concluston

ment of a well known authority, who which these data sefun to offer is that

'says he "knows." ·We have others the milk fat, as prev�bu's experiments
who doubt, but do not know. ..I, for 'have demonstrateaato ':'be 'the' case,

one, do not think that this matter ,wit.h body fat; ,:wii.8:,prb'duced, In part
should be permitted to remaiD' on this at least, fronF car'bi>hydrates;-' Such

unsatisfactory basis. data" do' not "collstltlite 'evidence that

, We A&ve a lot to learn yet as to the protein or food fats 'wiLy not, 'under

p
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Institutions TilE TO BUY
CREA'M

SEPARATORS!
:,IO.W,

arelocated I
every large
city of the
globe but
the most

Important
Ins titutlon
establlshed
anywhere Is the
dairy-because
the re is always
certain deman
for, its output a

'

good, steadyprices,
as long as the good
quaiity of the arti
cle Is maintained.

There never was a better time to buy the best of Cream

Separators than right now.
The advantages derived, from the use of the good Cream

'Separator are greater In tl),e fall and winter than at any

other tlme,-when the cows are old In lactation, the loss

of butter-fat Is otherwise greatest, and butter prices are

highest.
Likewise are the advantages of 'the superior DE LAVAL

separators greatest over Imitating separators when the

milk Is hard to separate and the weather cold and variable.

In every eaae a DE LAVAL separator, of' suitable size,
will surely ,at least save Its cost between now and July 1st

next, and go on returning 100 per cent per year on the In

vestment for twenty years to come.

The agt-Icultural and particularly the dairying
was never brighter and more promising.

WHY NOT BVY NOW?
Send for Catalogue of 1908 Latest Improved Machines.

Tubular Separator.
are carefully and finely construct
ed and are producers of high
'grade, unwhipped, unchurned
cream; the kind that m a k e 8

"sweepstake" butter.
They are used In the finest

dairies, because they are recog
nized ,everywhere for simplicity,
durability,efficiencyand economy.

To make quality butter-read
catalog 16S,,\sent free.",
THE SBAaPLES SEPARATOR CO••

Weat Chea�iP. PeJ!UUl.
TaIaaeD,� SoD FamcIoco, CallI. CbJca..,; JD. ,

;'THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
'1IIAHIIioLPit 60_ ..... •

'

CHICAGO
'1'•• 11I18I"L8I11TBT.
..HILADIL..HIA

DIIuM.......00....._ ...

"
,.AN '�A�i.cO

178-177W'LLwt BT.ar
MONTREAL

.4 6.e PII'No... __r
W'NNI ..EG

107 1"1181' BT.ar
PORTLAND,OIlIEG.

Oea..... OIftCU:
74· CORTLANDT STREET,

N,EW YORK.

Does a', ,Physically Fat 'Condltlon In a

Cow at Time of Calving lacrea.e
Fat In Her Milk? source' from which a cow makes her

milk, fat, '

.

The Informatton Is rather
negative. We know It does not come
from- the fat 'In' the feed, whlle some
ot It may come from the protein of
the, feed, we. know that some of' It

,

comes from the carbohydrates.
. The New York ,.AgrlcultlJral Expert
ment Station Issued a. bulletin In 1897
on "1I'he'Source of Milk Fat," by Dr.
Jordan ��d C. G. Genter. In this they
set out that' "a cow fed during 95
days on a ration from which the fat
had been nearly all extracted, contin
ued to secrete milk similar to that
produced when fed 011 the same kinds
of hay and grain in 'their normal con
dition." 'The yield of milk fat during

.

the 95 days was 62.9 pounds. The
food fat eaten durlng this time was
11.6 pounds, 5.7 pounds only of
which was digested, consequently at
least 57.2 pounds of milk must have
had some source other than the food
fat." They say that It could not have

, come from the body fat of the cow be
cause she' gained 47 pounds In body
weight during this period, with no In

crease, of ,body nitrogen; and that she
was In a fatter condition at the end
of the test than, a,t the beglnnl,ng.

other conditions, be the source of mUk
fat, but only that In this experiment
they were an utterly insumclent
source, either directly or Indirectly."

,

Whlle these facts conclusively prove
that the fat In the mllk did not come
from the fat In the food, and that
some of It did come from the carbo-
'hydrates, they do not prove that If
a cow has an excessive amount of

body fat, she 'can not puf'some of
that fat Into her milk, as milk fat·
that Is the whole, question at IBSU�.
We know that each Individual cow Is
a study In herself; we are ignorant
as to the exact way In which mllk
is made, as well as fat. We want
more light on the subject. It rests
with our experiment stations and col
leges to give us that Ilght, If possible.
EXTRAORDINARY BEHAVIOR OF A HOLSTEIN.

I can not close this letter wtthout
referring to an abnormal amount of
fat gtven by a Holstein cow, which
has come within my own knowledge,
quite recently. I visited a Holstein
herd about nine o'clock In the morn

Ing, The cow was under omclal'test,
a student of Cornell superintending
the test and making the Babcock ana-

. lysis. The day previous the milk was

given at 4:30 p. m. (she was milked
four times a day) contained 3.5 per
.cent fat, about her normal fat. The
milk of the day I was there, the 10: 30
.a, m. mUklng, was tested, and showed
10.6 per cent fat, and at 4: 30 of the
same day, 6.2 per cent fat. That of
4: 30 the next morning, 5.2 per cent
fat; 10:30 a. m. same day, 5 per cent
fat; 4:30 p. m.' of the same day, 4.4
Per cent fat; 10:30 p. m. of the same

day, 4 per cent fat. The amount
of milk given the day before I was

there; when the fat was normal,
was 43.2, pounds; that 'given
the day I ,was there, In which
the fat content was abnormal, was 53

BY VALANCEY E. FULLER, IN "PRACTICAL

DAIRYMAN."

While we know that cows after.

freshening at different times, will vary
IIi their 1I.0w of mllk, and to a Iesser

degree In the· percentage of, fat, we

have always been taught that a cow Is

born with the abflfty to put a certain

per cent of fat Into her milk. This

may 'vary from .tlme to time, .Increas
Ing as she Is longer in milk, .and yet
taking one month with another and'

comparing her with other co,ws� her

fat per cent wfll go along an even

line.
'

For the last eighteen months, my
attention has been called to the fact

that It is a universal custom for those
Holstein, breeders who are In the hab

It of testing their cows to bring them
in quite fat; much fatter than used to

be the case some years ago. They
even begin to fatterrthe helfer,s about

two months before they come In. The

avowed object of this ts, as I 'am uni
versally told by the Holstein breeders,
to secure a higher percentage of fat,
shortly after calving, than they would
If the cows came In in ordinary con

dition, and than they do secure later

on, as they express It "when the ani- ,

mal fat has worn-off;" Please remark

that I have said that this custom Is

"universal."
,

'

BELIEF OF HOLSTEIN MEN IN FAT THEORY.

Holstein breeders are unquestion
ably an Intelllgent, progressive lot of

cowmen; they have bro-pght this ques
tion of testing to the higheSt. perfep
tlon of any of the breeders; th�Y test

more cows than do the owners' of: any
other breed; they study and iva,ch
their cows and results; and I can riot
concetve that they' are mistaken In

the beUef that If cows come In In a

fat condition, they' secure a higher
percentage of fat for a short time

after calving than they would If -the

cows were In the ordinary condition

in which we used to calve them down.

If they are correct, and It seems to

me that they are, it opens a, field for

investigation which, should be taken

up by our sclentlflc men In the agri
cultural colleges and the experiment
stations, because It goes to disprove
some of the accepted facts as to the.
source. from which the fat In milk

comes.

When home at the Christmas vaca.

non from the Farmers' Institute work



HOW DID COW WITHHOLD THE FAT AND

�K?
Naturally, 1 sought an explanation

from the superintendent In rElgard to

this Holstetn cow who gave the ab

normal 10.6 per cent fat, and this Is

what he wrote: "The cow Is a bit

cranky, .and somewhat particuln.r as

to her milker. When 1 bought this

cow last summer.l hired .the man who

had milked and cared for her for a

year and more. After dropping her

last calf, she was milked by two illf

ferent men, and neither one seemed

to flt, as she would not give down her

milk, as you wtll see by the figures

enclosed, glvlng the amounts of dif

ferent milkings. So, at the 10:30

milking, Saturday morning, she was

milked by the man that had been

milking and caring for her before we

bought her, with the result as stated.

Now, my Idea Is that the (!OW has

been withholding both milk and fat

for the reason that she did not take

to the milker, although In what way

or by what means she Is able to do

this, 1 shall not undertake to ex

plain."
'

Herewith I set down the mllklngs

and per cent of fat:

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 28.

4 :30 a. m 11.5 Ibs not tested.

10 :30 a. m 9.5 lbs not tested.

4 :30 p. m 6.1 Ibs 8.5 per cent tat.

10 :30 p. m 16.11bs not tested.

43.21bs.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 29.

4 :30 a. m. . .. 9.11bs .... not tested.

10130 a. m 18.lUb•...10.6 per OODt fat.

4 :80 p.'m 13.11bs 6.2 per cent tat.

10 :30 p. m 12.6 lbs not tested.

53.01bs.

\
SUNDAY, MARCH 1.

4:80a.m 12.91bs .. ,.5.2 per cent tat.

10 :30 a. m 13.4 Ibs 6.0 per cent tat.

4:30p.m 13.7Ibs 4.4 per cent tat.

10 :30 p. m 12.4 lbs 4.0 per cent tat.

62.4Ibs.

The cow undoubtedly held back her

milk and' fat, but where she got the

excess of 'fat beyond her normal

amount, to hold back, Is the question.

It only goes to show that we have

much to learn as to the elaboration

of milk and fat by the cow.

We would be glad to hear from

breeders and dairymen as to thetr ex

perience along these lines, and espe

clally of any cases like the above.

Practical Dairyman.

How a Kansan Improved His Dairy
Herd.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-It might

be Interesting to some of your read

ers at least who are comtemplating

dairying more extensively to know

what they may expect with proper

management and good cows.

Nearly three years ago 1 began to

dalry on a small scale with seven

common red cows and a cream, sep

aratQr. In.. a short time I Wall, Dltlk-
.

lUi twelve to' fifteen cows, ., pod
••!tr"

ones as I could pick up., At the end of,

first year I was not satisfied with the

yield and returns fro'm cream station

so I bought milk scales Babcock

tester and kept account of my cows,

with the result that I commenced to

weed them out. Nearly two' years
.0 I purchased an extra well bred

Holstein bull, bred and raised by
Knapp and Pierce of East Claridon,
Ohio, and at the same time two well

bred Holstein cows' from well known

breeders. Those two cows were so

much better than any red, brindle, or

blue cow I had ever milked 'that I

began right' then' to get my herd all

registered Holsteins, and the result Is

I now have seventeen head of choice

registered, young, sound cows, five

heifers and six bull calves. / Some

seven or eight of the mature cows are

producing this yellr 10,000 to 13,000

pounds of milk, which equals from

300 pounds to 500 pounds butter per

cow. Of course these cows have good
attention and plenty to eat and nice

quarters, but 1 have glven common,

cows the same chance and never had

one-half such results.

I did have six very nice grade heif

ers of my own raising that I thought

of keeping until recently I concluded

to keep nothing but pure-breds. A

progressive German neighbor of mine

was glad to buy the heifers and a

nice registered bull calf to go with,

them just recently. He w1ll soon

have a nice herd of. profitable cows

for the dairy.
It must certainly be foolishness to

breed for be�f and milk with any of

the beef breeds, for it can only re

sult in disappointment-unless per

haps a man could experiment for gen

erations then he would have a cow

as distinctly dairy type as our dalry

cows are now. 'It might be well to

add that 1 have developed a sweet

cream trade to a firm In Leaven

worth, who are glad to get my cream

at 5 cents 'above Elgin, net.

Jefferson County. F. J. SEARLE.

Dairy Score Card.

USED BY THE DAIRY INSPECTORS, U. S. DE

PARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE.

Owner or lessee of farm? Town?

State? Total No. of cows? No. milk

Ing? Quarts of milk produced dally?
Product Is sold at wholesale-retail?

Name and adress. of dealer to whom

shipped? Permit No.? Date of lnspec
tlon? Remarks.

(Signed)--Inspector.

EQUIPMENT.
Perfect. Allowed

Cows.
Condition. . .

4

Health (outward appear-

ance). . .

6
Comfort ' .. ,. . . . 4

Beading 2
Tempprattlre of stable .. 1

protected'lard. .
1

Cubic feE't 0 space per cow:

,

Over 300. 2: over 400, 4:
500 to 1,000, 6 ',. : ,. . . . 6

Feed. . . .

4

Water, . .

8
Clean 6

FreSh ,2
Stable.

Location.
.

.
6

Well drained. .
3

Free from contaminat-

Ing surroundings. 3
Construction. . .

10

Tight, sound floor 3
Gutter 1

• Stall. stanchion. tle..... 1
Low-down mangen. ..... 1

Smoot)). tight walls .. ,. 1
Smooth. tight cellinr; ..... 2

!t0x sta 11. • ,

......•....
1

Light: I sQ. ft. glass per
cow, 2: 2 sq. ft .. 4; 3
sq. ft .. 6: 4 sq. ft" 8:
even distribution 2 10 ..

Ventilation: Sliding win
dOWS, 2: hinged at
bottom, 41 King sys-
tem or muslin curtain 8 8

Stable YIL",d( dr",lnal'�).'... 2
MIl� Room;

Loca'toloD, , , """" t. t .••• _I 6

Convenience.••..•.•••• 2
Free trom contaminat

Ing surroundings. .. 4
Construction .. ", . ••••. .'.... 4
Floor; 1.-6
Wlalls and' celllngs: .. .- .. 1
Light...............•• '.6
Ventilation... -

........•6'
Screens........•....... 6

Arrangem'ent. . .
...••...... 2

Equipment. . . . ',' .. 6

Hot water Or steam 2
Cooler 2
NRrrow-top milk pall. .• 1

Other utensils. .

1
Water supply for utensils 10
Clean ' ...•.. 6
Convenient 2
Abundant..........•.• 2

Milking suits. . .
. .'. . . . . . . . 4

Total. . • .. "
100

METHODS.

Cows.
Cleanliness. . . . ..."........

10
Stable. '

Cleanliness J. "',' 12
Floor. . . . ; '.. 4
WRlls..•.. ' 2

C('lllng.........••..... 2
T edges. . . .

1
MRngers and partitions. 1 -,

Windows 1
No other animals In sta-
ble \ 1

Stable air ; .. ,. . 4

ReTlloval of manure........ 4

To field or proper pit ... 4
30 f('ct from. stable..... 2

CleanlineM of stante yard.. 2
Milk Room.

ClelLnliness....•... ' .... " ... . 8
Care Rnl1 eteanttnees ot

utensils. . . .
10

Inverted In pure air.... 2-
Clean (superficially) 4.
Sterilized.. ,

, .. 4
Milking.

Clea.nllness.........•. ;.... 14

r.le'ln. dry hands 4
U.:tders washed and
dried ; 10

Cleaned wIth moist cloth 8
Cleaned with dry cloth'. 4

Care of, Milk.
Cooling ,

20" ...•.•

Removed ,from stable
Immediately atter
milking each cow and

nromptly cooler. .
10

Cooled to 50° F. or be-
low "

10
51° to 55°' F 8
58° to 60° F. ',' '., 6

Storing. . . .
8

Below 5(10 F II
�,o to 5110 'F ' , 8
58° to 80° F 4

TrRnsportatlon. . .
......•.. 10

Icel1 In summer 10
Jacket or wet blanket

In summer II
Drv bllmket. . .

4
Covered walron. .

2

Total 100

Score of methods multlplied by 2= ..

Score of equipment .. multiplied by I: ..

Total ....divided by 3=... Final score.

Note.-Deductlons may be made tor

exceptlonallv bad conditIons.

Note.-If 'the herd has not been tu

berculin tested within a year, the limit

for the score will be 80.

Valuable to Dairy Farmen.

The Separator News, published by

The Sharples Separator Com.pany,

West Chester, Pa.. Is being sent out to'

readers. The Autumn edition Is 900,-

000 copies.
In this Issue of The Separator News

Is, more than the usual variety "'f sound

·drtlry counsel, from many' different
sources.

'Farm separating. of course. occupIes

a promInent place In the dtacuaaion. be

CRuse farm separatIng Is the poltcv
whIch Is most promising and most help

ful towards farm Improvement every

where, and practically brings more

money regularly Into dalrymer.'s hands

than any other' branch of agricultural

Industry.
What forehanded and' ent"rprlslng

dairymen are doing Is told rn many.

ways.
The possibilities for enlarged money

making In the dairy are presented In

facts and figures.
A new blrd's eye view of the ofHce

and factory at West Chester 1.6 shown

for the first time.
Offers of souvenirs. 'Includlng a new

book just being published, the words

and mualc of over forty favorite songs,

will appen l to every music lover.

Another plano offer. for purchasers

of Tubulars. during the year July. 1908,

to July, 1909, Is made and a brief' nar

ration of the awa.rdlng of the first

plano, In January last. Is prlntad.
,

The Separator News will bEl mailed,

prepaid, to those who ask for It. Write

to The Sharples Separator c.ompany,
West Cheater. Pa.., and mention Tall

lCANI" F.lRIIBL

Headache?'
If it does, you should'- ,

try'Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain'
Pills. Why' not do

They will relieve

pain in just a few �
utesr .Ask your'druggist;
There are 45,000 druggists
in the U. S. Ask any of
them. ,A package of 25,

doses costs 25 cents. One
tablet usually stops a

headache. They relieve

pain without leaving any
disagreeable af�er-effects
-isn't that what yoU!
want'
"My BOD Frank 1n7der !wi used

Dr; lWlea' AnU-P&tn PIlls tar & Ion.
time. He never h&cl' anyth!q' to

1

heip him 80 much tor headache. A

year aco· he camo bome, and I ......

down sick with such & dreadtu1 ne"

ous headache. He cave me one of '

·the Anti-Pain P1llB, and after, wh11.

I took another and was' entirely' re

Heved. I always keep them In the

house now, and gave· many away to

others suffering with headache."

MRS. LOUISE LEWELLYN,
Powell, South lDaikota.

Your druggllt lelll Dr. MII.I' AntI
Pain PIIII, and we authorize him �o

return the price of flrlt package (only)
If It falll to' benefit you.

Miles Medical,Co.,E� Ind

so;

the'

, .

Ch!_Uaeea Co_ta.

Mr. P. H. KIeffer, one of the butter experts
who helped ocore live hundred tubs of butter at
the recent National Creamery Buttennakera'

Convention at St. PaUl, praIsed the butter as

the IIne.t he had seen at any conventIon, and
made thl. tlmel,. comment:
"AI! tbe work ot the daIry press, the eon

venttona, tanners' Institutes, schoolhouee

m!'etlng•• and 'ot the Inspectors and Instructors

I. be&1nnln� to tell. Fanners are taking better

care ot the cream, and condItions about the

dairy are more cleanly. The himd separator
tellow no longer trIes to seld hIs machIne by
telling the tanner that It does not heed to be

washed more than once or twice a week. On

the contrary, he Is preachIng cleanliness. 'l'he

buttermakers are learning how to handle tbe

product better. DId you ever betore know ot

gathered cream butter scorIng 96 poInts strict

lyon Its merIts from a commercIal standpoInt?

Well, tbat I. wbR.t we gave tbe wlanlng tub

In that clan and the second tub Btood at

94%."
There can be no question as to the accuracy

of Mr. KIeffer's comment, nor of the tact that

cleanliness Is beIng better apprecIated amone

the daIrymen. Butter that scored as above

never came out of a dIrty daIry. nor was It

ever made by unclean processes. The exam

ple of the daIrymen who won theae scores

should be a powerful Influence upon other

dairymen In behalf of the advantages clean

dalryln&, &,alns.
.

Two potnts more may be' added:

1. The Iclentlflc test. prove that the unclean

separator, the separator cleaned once per 'day
Instead of atter each milking, leaves about

three times the butter-fat In' the .klm-mIUt

tll"t Is Jett by the separator that Is cleaned

after evel')' time It I. used.
2. Tbe Tubular Is far In the lead of all sep

arators In easy cleaning-both In time and

work requIred In the 'process and the certaIn

ty ot bollle surely cleaned clean. ,

This Is one ot the &Teate.t helps toward

&,ood dairying that has ever been possible by

any sep&rator. The smooth, plain construc

tion and the fact ot tewest parts are the rea-
'

son•.-The Separator News, West Chester, pa.

Free Deafness Cure.

A remarkable offer made by one of

the leading ear specialists in this

country. Dr. Branaman offers to all

applying at once two full months'

D).edlclne free to prove his.ablltly to

cure permanently deafness; head

noises, and catarrh In every stage.

Address, Dr. C. M. Branaman, 1360

Walnut· St,. Kansas City. Mo.
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(Continued from page 999.)

cow, all breeds competing, on Im.p. of
the Plains.

S. D. Seever showed Herefords that
were good representatives of the breed.
J. H. Clark showed Red Polls. His

aged bull and cow were fine animals.
F. L. Morgan showed Polled Dur

ham. 'V; T. Hammond, Portis; W. J.
Bowman, Smith Center; Joe Lambert,
Smith Center; F. R. Flemming, Athol;
J3.nd Chas. Cowen, Athol, showed Po
land-Chinas. 'l'hls was a good show of
Poland-Chinas, Hammond bringing out
some fine stuff over a year old and
Flemming showing some very fine

sprfng' pigs sired by S. P. Perfection.
In yearling boars Hammond .was first
and second, Flemming third. On boar
under 12 months, Flem.mlng first, Lam
bert second. Boar under 6 months,
Flemming first, W. J. ,Bowman second.
Aged sow Hammond first. Yearling
sow, Ham.mond first and second. Sow
under 12 months, Hammond first, Lam
bert second. Sow under 6 months,
Flelljmlng first. Bowman second. Cham
pion boar, all breeds competing, went
to Hammond on his yearling, S. P.
Satin. Flemming won sweepstakes all
breeds competing, on produce of sow;
also on get of boar on a litter sired
by S. P. Perfection.
The Duroc-Jerseys were shown by

Philip Albrecht, Rhinehart & Sl",gle, and
J. L. 'Williams, of Bellaire. Albrecht
won first on yearling boar, first on boar
under one year, first and second on

boar' pig, first on aged sow, first and
second on yearling sow, first on sow
under 12 months, first on sow pig, and
aweepatakes all breeds competing on

sow. Rhinehart & Slagle won second
on yearling boar. Williams won first
on aged boar, third on yearling boar,
and second on sow pig. Rhinehart &
Slagle and B. W. Tracy showed Berk
shire pigs. Tracy won first on boar
pig, first and second on sow pig.
Rhinehart & Slagle won second on boar
pig.
W. T. Hammond showed .some nice

Shropshire sheep which were the only
sheep shown.
W. VI!. Hunt, from Blue Rapid!!, Kans.,

judged all the stock and did good
work.

.

1Ilitehell County Fair.

The' Mitchell County Fair, held at Be
loit, Kans., last week, brought out the
usual large attendance. The stock de
partment had Its usual good dls.play ex

cept In the hog dElpartment, which was

very light, Poland-Chinas bblng the
only breed shown. Logan & Gregory
showed a fine herd of Poland-Chinas
without much competition and won

most all the ribbons.
At no county fair In Kanaae do you

find 'so many good Percheron and draft
horses and colts as Is shown at Beloit.
J. A. Gifford, Beloit; Frank Cole, Barn
ard: and Weins Bros., Glen Elder,
Kans., made the strong showing In
these classes. Gifford and Cole made
the strong showing In Percherons. Gif
ford· had champion stallion and showed
a grand lot of mares and colts in fine
condition and bloom and won a number
of the best prizes.
Franlt Cole made a strong show

headed by that great show stamon, Mc
Duff 45062 P. that won twenty-t1ve firsts
and six 'champions at leading Std.te fairs
in 1906, Including Iowa, M!lnnesot� Il
linois, Wisconsin, and Indiana tltate
Fairs. Lora C. 40166 was champion
mare for Cole.
The cattle show was mostly Short

horns with a few Herefords and were
a high-class lot of farm cattle, some of
them good enough to win at our State
Fair.

.

Wlm. Wales, Osborne, Kans., showed
a nice bunch of Shorthorns and had the
champton bull In Scottish Gloster
236978.

Lnllt Cnll for the Wood.on Count,.
Breeders' Sale lind Folr, Octobe:r

1 ond 2.

This .Is the last call for the Woodson
County Breeders' Association snow and
sale which Is being advertised else
where in THE KANSAS FARMER and will
be held at Yates Center, Kans., Thurs
day and Friday, October 1 and 2. This
will be one of the live stock events for
the year In that part of the State, and
the object of the promoters Is to edu
cate farmers and breeders In tne bene
fits of pure-bred stock. This event will
be a combined show and breeder-s' sale.
There will be on exhibition at ..11 times
during the two days some of the best
animals of the different breeds from
some of the best herds In that part of
the State. Each afternoon will be de
voted to a sale of pure-bred stock.
'I'hur-sda.y afternoon, October 1, there
will be sold sixty head of hrgh-claas

.

swine consisting of 26 Duroc-Jerseys,
10 Berkshlres, and 26 Polana-Chinas.
Friday afternoon, October 2, the second
day of the fair and sale, tnere will be
60 head .of pure-bred cattle sold. These
will consist of 36 Shorthorns, 12 Angus,
and 13 Herefords. Among the consign
ors are some of the best known breed ..

ers In that part of the Btaee. The·
Shorthorn consignors will be J. T.
Baler, Yates Center; Dr. H. G. Slaven,
Neosho Falls; Laude & Son, Rose ; Jew
ell Bros., Humboldt; E. S. Meyers, Cha
nute; H. T. Baler, Toronto; J. H. Bayer
Yates Center. and H. R. F'err-Is, Grld�
16Y. H. E. Lewis, Gridley, and A. E.
Hess, Yates Center, will constgn the
Herefords. The Angus will be fur
nished by Laude & Son; J. W. Hasse;
F. VV. Scade, of Yates Center; and G. A.
Gillispie, of Buffalo, Kans. Most of the
Shorthorns will be young cows and
heifers of good ages; There will be
eight bulls; thl"ee of these will be
straight Scotch and the remainder
Scotch tops. Some of the beat young
stuff from the herds of these well
known br-eeder-s will comprise this of
ferlng-. The young animals will be well
grown with plenty of scale. bone, and
finish, ot good colors and an excerlen t
lot throughout. The conatgnor-s to the
hog sale will be: Durocs: H. C. Stan
field, Rose; L. A. Keeler, Toronto;
White Broa., Buffalo; S. E. Porter, Rose
arid R. D. Martin, Eure�a; The Polanu�
Chinas ",ni'be-·fu.rnlshed b� J..N. 'Swee,�:

KANSAS

ney; Buffalo; Jewell Bros., Hu�boldtj
J. Wi. Pelfrey & Son, Humboldt; ana

A. E. Hess, Y'ates Center. J. '1'. Bayer1
of Yates Center, will consign ten heaa
of Berkshlres.
As In the cattle dlvlson the young

stult In this offering will be some of
the beSt animals from the herds of the
consignors. There wili be a number
of extr,a good males fit to head
good herds and breeders should
not miss this opportunity of securing
some of this good stuff. This whole
consignment has been carefully select
ed by competent judges and uone but
the best animals of known VigOr and
excellent breeding qualities have been
admitted. This sale Is for advertising
purposes and the promoters eoBpeclally
desire that everyone InteresteQ In bet
ter stock should be present at this fair
and sale. Look up their adver ttaement
In THE KANSAS FARMER and write Secre
tal'Y 'J. A. Laude, of ROlle, Kans., tor
Information and catalogues.

J. M. Barer Sellll Poland-Chlnoll oct. 8.

;T. M. Baler, proprietor of the Wel
come Herd of Poland-Chinas at Elmo,
Kans., Is advertising his sale of Po
land-Chinas which will be held at the
farm, eleven miles south of Abilene and
rive miles north of Elmo, Tuesday, Oc
tober- 6. Mr. Baier Is well knuwn as a

breeder of high-class Poland-Chinas and
has always purchased the best tounda
tion material that money could buy.
His herd Is headed by the $l,i)OO Tom
Lipton and Iron Clad, one of the best
Dreedlng sons of Corrector 2d, and one

of the $13,150 ntter, His offering will
be high-class and will consist of some

of the very best animals from his herd.
He has catalogued fifty-five head.
Among these will be 12 by Iron Clad,
7 by Meddler 2d, 6 by S. P. Pbrfectloll,
:l by Masticator, 2 by Impudence, and
16 by Tom Lipton. There will be 36
choice, well-grown spring pigs, both
sexes, and 15 extra good fall yearling
g!lts and mature sows.
In the boar division there are· 9, most

of them of fall farrow. that are fit to
head good herds. Among these there
Is one by Iron Clad, out of an Impu
dence darn ; one by Meddler 2d, out of
a Keep On dam; 3 by Masticator, out
of a Corretor 2d dam: 3 by Tom. Lipton,
out of a Mischief Maker dam, and one

by Tom Lipton, out of a Chlet Perfec
tion dam. These are as good Individ
ually as they are well bred and should
find homes In good herds. 'l'he very
best litter of pigs on the place Is by
�on Clad, out of an Impudence dam;
four of these are gilts and there Is one
extra good boar. These will be num
bers 1, 2, 3, 4, and 6 In the catalogue.
Numbers 6, 7, 8, and 9 are by Meddler
2d, out of Miss Keep On, who Is as good
11 sow as Cute Keep On. This litter Is
composed of three gilts and one extra
good boar. Numbers 10, 11, and 12 are

by Masticator, out of a Corrector 2d
dam. The dam of this sow Is Runa
way Girl, and the dam of Sis Hopkins,
who sold for $2,000. Another extra
good litter that will be Included are by
Iron Clad, out of a Perfect I Know dam.
There will be another litter of three
boars and two gilts by S. P. Perfection.
In this litter there Is one boar that Is
fit to head a good herd. Then there is
an extra fine litter by Tom Lipton, out
of a sow by On The Dot. This sow Is
a litter sister to Banker, first prIze boar
pig at the. Illinois State Fair 1907. In
the olterlng there will be two gilts by
Meddler 2d, out of an Impudence dam
that are show pigs, and Mr. Baier will
sell a litter of three boars and one sow

by Tom Upton and out of a Mischief
Maker dam, that are simply hard to
beat. Mr. Baler has established a rep
utation not only for being a dlschlm
Inatlng breeder but an extra good de
veloper. His offering will be well grown
out and developed on free rar.ge with
plenty of alfalfa and other muscle-pro
ducing feed. Everything will be In per
fect health and In the pink of condi
tion; not too fat, but In the best possi
ble shape to go out and do buyers good.
With the present market Indications
there Is no better time to buy t1rst-class
breeding stock than right now, and
prospective buyers should not miss this
opportunity to be present anu secure
some of this good stuff.. Do nut forget
the time and place, Tuesday, October
6, at the farm near Elmo, Kans. Write
Mr. Baler for catalogue and arrange
to be present.

-----.----------

F. H. FOllter'H Sale of Shorihol'n•• Octo
ber 8.

Frank Foster, the oldest and most
prominent breeder of pure-bred stock In
Rice County, Is advertising a dispersion
sale of his excellent herd of Shorthorns
on another page of this Issue. Mr. Fos
ter has spent more than twenty-five
years In building up a herd of dual
purpose Shorthorns and is now forced
to sell his entire herd on account of III
health.
This sale will be held at the Foster

farm, Mitchell, Kans. The offering will
consist of the herd bul l, Rowdy Boy
270445, five young bulls, and forty
cows. Rowdy Boy Is an exceptionally
good Individual, having mascullne head,
strong, straight back, and well covered
loins. He Is a strong breeder, as -Is
shown by the marked resemblance In
the young bulls, all of which are his
get.
The cows show strong beef character

Istics and are good milkers. 'l'helr an
cestry traces back to such Individuals
as Buccaneer 106668, Mark Hanna
127532, and Imported Thistle 'rap, Su
san. Coral 2d, a 30year-old, and Blos
som, all by Buccaneer 'and are all 'ex
cellent IndividualS and' would be a good-"
addition to any herd. Five of'�he cows
are descendants of the noted milker,
Fauffa. These five are all excelfent
dual-purpose Individuals, .havlng In
herited the deep, broad brisket and well
covered back and loms from tneir sire
the great Buccaneer, while at the same
��ueffi�talnlng the milking qualities of

Sapho, .oalved July 8. '1901; and ; by.
Mark Hanna, has. a heifer calf. by, .her
side and would be .a valuable:indivldual
to any farmer or breeder•. :_-:A:. number.:
of . the :.heifers· ·trace 'back, tD,:".Thtstte
Top... The.sE.> . show. strong, .b.ed ·cha;raGr -:
terl�Uclt,... . .: ....;. 'o'.; <.c :,". :;,_,' ,,'

.",'
.,
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AX'LINE'S

AN'NUAL SALE
---------0 F---------

POLAID-CHIIAS
-------AT------

Oak GraY., Mo�, M,onday, Oct. 12
60 head of as grandly bred, and mert

torious Individuals a& will be
sold this year, 60�

"YOU KNOW THE KIND"

Consisting of

·35 liLTS • • • 25 BOARS
Sired by Meddler 2d 36,902, Missouri's Keep On 37430,. Stylish Perfec

tion 29205, Imperial Chief 42295, Meddler 2d 111111, T. R.'s Perfection

423!la,nlnd Reputation, and out of dams sired by many of the hlstory
malting boars.

This .Is one of the most uniform lot of hogs that I have ever oltered
at auction. Their breeding is of the best and individuality good enough
to elicit the interest of the.most critical.

REMEMBER THE DATE.

For auctioneers see catalogue. George E. Cole will represent the �an.
sas Farmer at this sale.

", .,,,.

For Catalogue address,

E. E. AXLINE, Oak G�ove, Mo.

BAIER'S SALE OF

Po land-Chinas
A High Class Offering from the Well
known "Welcome" Herd, at Auction.

Tuesday,Elmo, Kans., October

55 ...-CHOICE ONES--55
consisting of 35 extra good well grown spring pigs, 15 fall yearling gilts
and mature sows and 9 toppy fall boars fit to head good herds.

There will be 1� by Ironclad, 7 by Meddler 2d, 6 by S. P. Perfection,
3 by Masticator, 2 by Impudence, and 15 by Tom Lipton. In the boar dl
vision there will be 1 by Ironclad, 1 by Meddler 2d, 3 by Masticator; out
of a Corrector �d dam,.3 by Tom Lipton, out of a Mischief Maker dam, 1

by Tom Lipton out of a Chief Perfection 2d dam. These are herd header
material.

Sale will be held at farm 11 miles south of Abilene and 5 miles north
of Elmo. There will be teams to take buyers to the farm.

Offering will be well fitted and in the pink of condition. Don't miss
this opportunity to buy choice breeding stuff at your own price.

Send bids to L. K. Lewis, of the Kansas Farmer in my care. For
information and catalogues address,

JOS. M.. BAIER, •

• • Elmo, Kans•

Auctio_neers:--Burger and .Curphey.
� .

"

.!I. "

51!

6
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president of the National Bank of Hol

ton, Kans., who has had equally satis

factory results from the use of Salt

Lode with his sheep.
In addition to preventing cholera In

hogs and poultry and k,eeplng -them In

a healthy condltlon Salt Lode Is prob

ably one of the best known remedies

for this dread disease. Manager Hoov

er of the Salt Lode Mianufacturlng

Company also claims that the use of

Salt Lode will cure mange and scabies

In cattle, horses, hogs, and sheep. It

will kill and remove stomach and In

testinal worms and will cause animals

to shed ticks and lice. It on ry costs a

few cents to try It and this OUI, readerII

are urged to do.

We would also say that the Salt

Lode Manufa'cturlng Company has' a

very attractive proposition to offer to

one hundred stockmen and farmers.but

to no more. The writer has Investi

gated the proposition as submitted by
Marrag'er- D. E. Hoover and Is satisfied

that It Is gilt edged. Our readers are

therefore urged to write to Mr. Hoover

at Baldwin for particulars and to write
.

to-day.

Farmers' lnstltutes.

The Farmers' Institute Department
of the Kansas State Agricultural Col

lege Is now arranging for a great cam

paign of farmers' meettngs fox the fall

and winter. Until October 1� most of

the dates will be taken for local Insti

tutes, one-day sessions, dates thereaf

ter to be reserved for two-day sessions

and for the most part for those that

have boys' corn contests.

CIRCUIT NO.1.

Wednesday, September 23, Lone Star.

Thursday, September 24, Vlnland.
Friday, September 25, Ottawa (Col-

ored Farmers' Association).

Saturday, September 26, Wellsville.
, Monday, September 28, Rantoul.
Tuesday, September 29, Olfvet,
Wednesday, September 30, Williams-

burg.
Thursday, October IJ: Waverly.

Friday, October 2, Colony,
Saturday, October 3, open date.

Monday, October 6, open date,

Tuesday, October 6,' open date.

Wednesday, October 7, open date.

Thursday-Friday, October 8-9, In-

dian Creek.

The week of October 12-17 Is open

for meetings If convenlept circuits can

be arranged.
CIRCUIT NO.2.

Tuesday, September 29, Inman.
Wednesday, September 30, Doles'

Park (Grange picnic).
Thursday, October I, Tampa.
Friday, October 2, open date.

Saturday, October 3, open date.

CIRCUIT NO.3.

Tuesday-Wednesday, October 6-7,
Wakefield.
Thursday, October 81 Clyde.
Friday, October 9, C 1fton.
Saturday, October 10, open date.

'l'he superintendent of farmers' In

stitutes hopes to start the regular fall
circuits on October 19 If the buys' corn
will be dry enough by October 12.
Farmers who are Interested and who

live convenient to any of these Circuits

should ask for some of these open

da.tes at once. It ought to be known

by everybody by this time that these

meetings cost nothing other than local

expenses. The college prints posters
and programs, sends the speak,ers and

pays .the railroad fare. Th"re 1S noth

Ing 'spectacular about these meetings
nothing but buatnesa-e-the busmeas of

finding better ways of tilling the soil

and growing live stock and making
farm life more profitable and more at

trl;l.�t1ve for old and young.

When writing our advertisers please

mention this paper.
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The Woodson County Breeders Association ,

,

""'1''''

,

Will Sail at Yatas Canlar, Kansas, on, -

..

\

FRIDAY, OCT. 2THURSDAY, OCT., I
II I,

26 Duroc-Jerseys 26� 36 8hor�horns 38
.

10 Berkshlres 10 12 Angus 12

26 Poland-Chinas 26 13 Herefords 13

,

Of both sexes and all of desirable' ages. This will be an offering of Every animal has
II

unusual merit.

been specially selected for this sale by an expert judge. All are in fine breeding condition but not fat-

tened. They are just what you want for they have been kept so ·they will do well for you. No sale held

in Kansas this year offers a better guarantee of g-ood value for your money than ·does this our
initial sale.

Big stock show in forenoon each day, Write for catalogue and state if hog or cattle edition or both is

wanted.

'J. T. BAYER, Pres., Yates Center. Kans.
G. A. LAUDE, 8ec., Rose, Kans.

Auctioneers: R.L Harriman, J. W. Sheets, W. F. Guy, Geo. Barnes.
I

ii
I,

put his herd In showy condition. Ev

ery anlml!.l Is In his worktng clothes

and every buyer can see what he Is

buying without any frills. '.rhe sale

will be held rain or shine and every

Individual will be sold at the buyer's
price. Anyone wishing to I!.et some

gond foundation dual-purpose IItUI'f or

to fill out a herd with a few choice In

dividuals will do well to a.tt-end- this

sate. Look up his adverttsement and

write for catalogue and mention THE

KANSAS FARMER.
-------

.Jewen BrOil.' Prize-Winning Po)oDlIII.

'l'he best exhibit of Poland-Chinas at

lola was that made by Jewell Bros., of

Humbotdt Kans. Four of their five

entries at' this fall' will be Included In

their consignment to the 'Woodson

County Breeders' Sale at Yates center.

October 1 and 2. Among these is a

fancy young male with lots of length,

bone, depth, and constitution, who will

be a plum in the sale and should go to

do service In some good herd. There

are three sows that are hard to beat

and the Jewell Bros.' consignment and

exhibit at the Yates Center snow and

sale will be' an excellent one.

G. W. Allen, owner of the Sunfiower

Herd of Poland-Chinas, Route 4, Ton
ganoxie, Kans., announces the sale of

forty head of his best Poland-Chinas to

be held at Tonganoxie on October 14.

The offering will consist or spring
boars and gilts of the best possible
breeding. Among the famous herd

boars represented In the offering are

Meddler's Defender 119147
s;
Allan's Cor

rector 128613, Kansas ,-,hlet 126983,
with a strong Infusion of Corrector

blood on the female side. Kansas

Chief is by Chief Perfection 2d out of

a Corrector dam and the other boars

named are also out of Corrector dams.

It Is understood that Mr. Allen has

cared for his herd and that they are

In shape to give a fall' representatton

of their rich breeding lines. P'Ieaae

notice the change In his regula.r breed
er's card and also the special sale an

nouncement In our adverttamg' col

umns. If you want to get a. choice

representative of either of the great
families represented by the herd boars

named above be sure to remember that

the date' of the sale is October 14 and
the place Is Tonganoxie, Kans.

In our report of the awards made at

the Topeka State-Wide Fair, the name

of W. J. Parker, who exhibited four

Poland-China pigs from his herd at

Manhattan, Kans., was unintentionally
given as W. J. Barker. Every man who

raises good hogs Is entitled to credit

and we are sorry that Mr. Parker

should have seemed to lose any of the

credit to which he was entitled for his

excellent exhibit made at Topeka.

Salt Lode Doe. the Work.

There seems to be an epidemic of

swine disease In some portlon/3 of the

Southwest and breeders and owners of

swine are naturally Interested In any

thing that will reduce the mortality

among their herds. There have been

hundreds and perhaps thousands of so

called cholera cures that have been

placed upon the market, but 'the need

for a specific yet remains. A compara

tively new remedy, however, has come

Into the field In the form of a product
of the Salt Lode Manufacturing Com

pany of Baldwin, Kans. The writer

has lust been reading two very strong
letters of endorsement which seem to

indicate that Salt Lode will be partic
ularly valuable to the stockmen and

particularly to the swine men at this
time. One of these letters was written

by Hon, Chas. E. Sutton, owner of the

Rutger .l�"rkshlre and Angus nerds at

Lawrence, Kans., which speaks In the

hlghflst terms of the benefits derived

by his Berkshires from Its use. The
other letter is from Ge.orge S. Linscott,

,

DISPERSIOI-SALE OF

"Registered Shorthorns
Milchall, lals., Thursda" Ocl. 8.

BREEDER8, FARMERS AND STOCKMEN:-

...

Conditions of my health has made It necessary that I sell my herd of

Shorthorns, consisting of 6 bulls and 40 cows and I cordially invite you

to attend this sale. The cattle are a good, useful, well bred lot and in

the best possible condition to prove profitable for their future owners.

I wish to call especial attention to the herd bull Rowdy Boy 270445,

who is absolutely right in every way. The cows .are choice individuals,

sired by Buccaneer, Mark Hanna, and Rowdy Boy. They have all been

bred since December 1, and some are now dropping their calves. Terms

-12 months on good notes if paid whE}n due, if not 10 per cent from date.

Eight per cent off for cash. Sale will be held at the farm one mile from

Mitchell, eight miles from Lyons, and twelve mBes from Geneseo, Kans.

Catalogues are now printed and will be mailed to those Interested. Write

for one. Address,

IF. H. FOSTER, - Lyons, Kansas-

Auctioneers, Col. W. H. Hopkins, and E. E. Potter.

FAMOUS O. c. HOGS,'THE I.
Combination Sale, Cameron, Mo., Sept. 30, 1908

L. L. Frost. Mirabile. Mo.; 'v. H. Cole. Pattonsburg. 1\{o.;
VI'. B. Porter. Cameron. 1\[0.; G. W. Sack ..

man, Mirabile. Mo.; Elwood Snyder. Altamont. Mo.; and J. R. Sprague. Kingston.
Mo .. will sell �1 bead boas, consisting of a herd boars. 11 fall

yearling boars and 5 sows. 5 bred herd sows.

17 spring boars and 10 gilts.

Combination Sale, Independence, Mo., Oct•.1, 1908
A. T. Garth. Larned. Kans.;W. H. Stark, Sugar Creek. Mo.; T. W. Cassell. Kan888 City. Mo .. R. 5;

W. H. LynCh. Reading. Kans.; A. Hertig. Blue Springs. Mo.; J. M. Dryden.
Watson. Mo ..

will

sell �O bead hoas, consisting of herd boars and sows. fall yearlings. spring boars and gilts.

Separate catalogue each sale All hogs richly bred. prize winning btobd, with merit, style

and quality. Mention this paper and write for Information and catalogne.

I. M. FISHER, Mgr., Box K, Hastmgs, Neb.
Anctloneers. {Col. F. J. Zann, Independence�

Illo.
Col. T. F. Deem, Cameron, Mo.

�--------.....
------------..........

--------------------..

GRAND PUBLIC SALE
-TO BE HELD AT-

Oclobar..TOlgaloxia, lans., 14, 1908'
40 head Poland-China hogs of the most noted breed

ing.
r

Spring boars and gilts. Send for 'catalogue.

G. W. ALLEN, R •.4, Tonganoxie, Kansas
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Poultry at the State-Wide Fair.

The State-Wide Fair at Topeka was

a success in every sense of the word.

The quantity of stock and products ex

hibited were very large; the quality
extra fine; the attendance was enor

mous, and the enthusiasm of the vtst

tors unparalleled. The poultry display
was not behind any of the other attrac
tions and had more than its share of

patronage. Oonstderlng the time of

year, when so many birds are in molt,
the condition of the fowls was extra

good and the quality of a high order.
The cooping of the chickens was in

good shape and the display as a.

whole looked extra well. There were

four representatives of the poultry
press at the tent, Mr. E. E. Richards,
of the Western Poultry Journal, Cedar
Rapids, Iowa; ·Mr. R. H. Searle, of the
Poultry Gazette, Cl.ay Center, Neb.;
Mrs. Moore, of Commercial Poultry,
Marsellles, iu., and Mr. R. V. Hicks, of
Poultry Culture, Topeka.
Judge E. W. Rankin, of Topeka,

placed the awards, and gave excellent
satisfaction. Though new to Kansas,
Judge Rankin has officiated as a poul
try judge for many years in Minnesota
and contiguous States. He is one of
the American Poultry Association's
licensed judges. With the great finan
cial success of this fair, leaving as it

wlll, thousands of dollars In the treas

ury, the permanency of the State Fair
at Topeka Is assured. Added to this

surplus wlll be twentv-nve thousand
dollars from Shawnee County, and a

prospect of fifty or a hundred tnous
and dollars from the State, this will
enable the management to put up per
manent bulldings and have a surplus
to guarantee all premiums and so have
a State Fair suitable to the agrlcultur
al status of the great State of Kan
sa s.

THE AWARDS.

Barred P. Rocks.-l, 2 ckl, 2 pen, J. K.

;et;.0:,'pson, Topek,,; 1 pen, Wm. Vesper, To·

White P. Rocks,-l cock: I, hen, 1 pen,
Mrs. F. L. Whitaker, Topeka; pul., 2 pen,
K. S. A. College, Manhattan.
Burr P. Rocl'R.-l hen, 1 put, 1 pen, Thomas

Moore, Osage City.
Sliver Wyandottes-l cock, 1. 2 hen. 1, 2 okl.,

1, 2 pul., 1, 2 pen. L. P. Hubbard, Topeka.
Sliver Pencilled Wvandottes-l cKI, L .S.

Farrell, Darlington, Wis.
Golden Wyandottes-l ck., L. S. Farrell; 1

hen, 1 pen, Jno. Thomson, Sliver Lake
Burr Wyandottes-l ck" L. S. Farre·lI.
Black Wyandottes-l ck., 1 hen, L. S. Far-

rell. .

Partridge Wyandottes-l hen. I, 2 ckl.. l, 2
pul., 1 pen, 1,. P. Hubbard.

.

Black ,lavas-l pu1., L. S. Farr'"II.
Domlnlques-2 ck. L. S. Tarrell. I ck .. I, 2

hen, l, 2 ckl., 1, 2 pul., 1 pen, O. H. Crow,
HutchlnFon.
S. C. R. I. Reds-l pen, H .. A. Sibley, Law·

rence: 1, 2 ck., 1. 2 hen, 2 ckl, R. B. Steele,
Topeka; 1 ckl" 1 pul., 2 pen, Alfred Gray,
Paxico; 2 pul. ..T. W. Primm. J...awrenc•.

2 �im�·l·..J.i. ��1��. pen, H. A. Sibley; 1 pul.,

Light Brahmas-I, 2 hen, Mrs. A. P. Wool
verton, Topeka..
Burr Cochlns-l, 2 pen, 1, 2 ckl., 1. 2 hen,

1, 2 pul.. 2 ck"J. C. Baughman, Topeka; 1 ck"
L. S. Farrell.
Black Cochlns-l hen. L. S. Farrell.
Black Langshans-l ck .. 1 hen. L. S. Tarrell.
White Langshans-l hen, 1 ckl" L. S. Far-

rell.
S. C. Brown Leghorns-l hen, L. S. Farrell;

1 pen, 'V. A. C. Moore. Auburn; 1 pul., 2 pen,
W. A. Lamb. Manhattan.
R. C. Brown Leghorns-I. 2 ck., 1 hen, 1 ckl.,

1. 2 pul., 1 pen, O. H. Crow; 2 hen, 2 ckl.,
G. E. GrlRwold, Topeka.
S. C. 'Whlte Leghorns-I, 2 ck., 1, 2 hen, 1

ckl., O. H. Crow; 2 ckl., 1 pen, E. B. Arey,
Topeka: 1, 2 pul., 2 pen, K. S. A. College.
Rose Comh "'hlte Leghorns-l ck., L. S. Far

rell. 2 ek" 1, 2 hen, 1, 2 ckl., 1, 2 pul., 1 pen,
O. H. Crow.
S. C. Burt LeghornA-l ck., 1 hen, I pul., L.

S. Farrell: 2 ck., 1. 2 ckl.. 1 pen, O. H. Crow.
n. C. Bul'f Leghorn.-l ck., 1, 2 hen, 1, 2

cl<1 .. 1. 2 pul., I pen, O. H. Crow.
S. C. Black Leghorns-I, 2 ck .. 1, 2 hen, 1,

2 ckl.. I, 2 pul.. 1 pen, O. H. Crow.
Sliver Duckwlng Leghorns-l ek.. 1, 2 hen,
lokI .. 1. 2 pul.. I pen. O. H. Crow.
S. C. Black Mlnorcas-2 ck .. L. S. Farrell:

I, 2 hen. 1 ckl.. 2 pul, 1 pen, O. H. Crow;
I �I' .. 2 ckl., 1 pul, 2 pen. T.. J. Scherman, To-

pAka. .

Rose Coml> Black Mlnorcas-l, 2 ck.. 1, 2
hen. 1, 2 ckl., l, 2 pul.. 1 pen. O. H. Crow.
'''hltp FRee. B1nck Spnnl"h-l, 2 ck .. 2 hen,

L. S. FArrell; 1 hen, 1. 2 ul<l" I, 2 pul., 1 pen.
O. H. Crow.
Blue AnaRlu,lr.n,,-2 ck., 2 ckL, 2 pen, John

J" Miller. 'ropel",: I ck .. I, 2 hen, 1 ckL, 1, 2

puL, I pen. O. H. Crow.
Mottled Anenn."-I cl<.. I, 2 hen, 1 cl,l., 1, 2

put .. ] pen, O. H. Crow.
Red C"o.-I pen. O. H. Crow.
S. C. Buff O"plngtons-l, 2 ck .. I. 2 hen, I,

2 cl(l.. 1, 2 pul., 1, 2 pen. "'. H. Maxwell.
Topeka. .

"'. r.. B. Pollsh-l ck" 1 hen, 1 pul., L. S.
Farrell.

B�•.raed nolrlen Pollsh-l ck .. 1 hen, 1 ckl ..
1 pul, L. S. F"rrelL
Bpo rdpn Sliver POlish-I, 2 ck.. 1, 2 hen, L.

S. Farrell.
Non-bearded S. Polish-I, ck., hen,

!luI., L. S. Farrell.
Non-beard�d G. POlish-I, ck., hen,

ckL, L. S. Farrell.

THE KANSAS, FARMER

Burr Laced POIIRh:"'l heii, 1 ckl., 1 pul., L.
S. Farrell.
Non-bearded White Pollsh-l ck., 1 hen, 1

ckl., 1 pul., L. S. Farrell.
S. C. Hamburgs-I pen, W. S. Binkley,

Clay Center, Kans.; 1, 2 ek, 1 lien, L. S. F.ar
rell.

. Golden Pencilled Hambur�l ck., 1 hen, 1

pu1., L. S. Farrell.
.

White Hamburgs-l ck .• 1 ck!'., L. S. Far-

rell. .

Houdans-l hen, 1 ck!., 1 pul., L. e. Farrell.
E'liver Grey Dorklngs-l ck.. 1 hen, L. S.

Farl'flll.
Cornish Indian Games-I ck., 1 hen, 1 ckL,

1 pul., L. S. Farrell,
White Indian Games-I hen, 1 ekl., 1 pul., L.

S. Farrell.
B. B. Red Malays-I hen, 1 ckl., 1 put., L. S.

Farrell,
Brown Red Game Bantams-I ck., 1 hen,

pul., S. B. Ferrell, Granburg, Tex,,".
Silver Duckwlng Bantame-l ck., 1 hen,

pul., S. B. Ferrell.
Black Game Bantams-I ck., 1 hen, 1 pul., S.

B. Ferrell,
Bearded """It" Pull.h Bantams-2 ck., 1 hen,

1 ckl., 1 ;)111., S. B. F,.rrell; 1 ck., L. S. Far

rell.
Silver Seabright Bantams-l pul., S. B. Fer-

1'.,11.
Golden Seabright Bantams-I ck., 1 hen, 2

ckl .. 2 pul, L. S. Farrell; 2 hen, 1 ckl., 1 pul.,
S. B. Ferrell; 1 pen, J. W. Primm. Lawrence.

Red Plye Game Bantams-l ckl .. J pul .. L. B.

Farrell.
Birchen Game Bantams-l ckl., 1 pul., L. S.

Farrell.
.

Black R. C. Bantams-l ck., 1 hen, L. S.

Farrell.
Ltght Brahma Bantams-I ck .• 1 hen, 1 ckl.,

1 pul.. L. S. Farrell,
Rurr ('oehln Bantame-2 ckl., 1 pul., L. S.

Farrell: 1 ck., 1 hen, 1 ckt., 2 pul., S. B.

Ferrell; 2 ck., 2 hen; O. B.'Wlleon, Topeka.
'Whlte Cnchln Hantams-l ck, 1 hen, L. S.

Farrell
P'acl,; Cochln BantnrnB-l ck., 1 hen, 1 ckl.,

1 pul .. L. S. Farrn1J.
.

Black Tailed .Tapane.e Bantame-l ck., 1 hen,
I ckl., 1 pul., W. A. I,amb, Manhattll.n; 2 ckl.,
2 pul., L. S. Farrell; 3 ck., 2 hen, S. B. Fer

rell.
Blo.rk Jopanese Bantame-1 ek, 1 h ..n, 1 pul.,

LR.S·C:W�n� Bantame-l hen, 1 cl<l .. L. S.

Farrell.
Black La, Fleche-1 ck., 1 hen, 1 ckl., 1 put.,

L. S. Farrell.
Frlzzle.-1 hen, L. S. Farrell.
Burr Turkeye-1 hen, 1 paIr, Mrs, M. F,

HURton, Topeka. .

'Whlte Pekin Ducke-l ck., 1 hen, 1 pair, W.

S. Binkley, Clay Center, Kans.: 1 pul., 2 pall',
MrA. F. '1\'. Kinsley, Dover, Kans.

Black Cayuga Ducks-I ck., 1 hen, L. S. Far·

reg�l. Muscovy Ducks-I, 2 hen, L. 1:1. Farrell.

Indian Runner Ducks-I ckL,'1 pul., L. S.

Farrell; 1, 2 ck., 1. 2 hen, 1, 2 pall', A. w.

Hargreaves, Ab1tene. Kane:
Grev Call Ducks-l ck .• 1 hen, L. 1:1. Farrell.
White Call Ducks-I ck., 1 hen, L. S. Far-

r"Minbden Geese-l ck., I hen, L. S. Farrell.
Brown Chinese Geese-l ok., 1 h.,", L. S.

Farrell.
White Chinese Geese-I ck., I hen, T,. S. Far-

re�r"y African Geese-l ck., 1 hen, L. S. Far

re�ra,' wue Geesc-l ck., I hen, L. 1:1. Farrell.

Rabblts-l pair pink-eyed Angora rabbits, O.

11. Wilson, Topeka.

Goose Cholera.

EUl'fOR KANSAS FARMER:-W1ll you
tell me what is. the matter with my

geese'! 1 have a fiock of seventy-five
young geese. They were well and

thrifty, have never been sick until the

other' day, when two took sick sud

denly.. They seemed to tremble all

over, then start to run and holloa.

Their mouths seemed to be filled with

slimy substance, water like. Their

bowels get loose, but were only sick

one day. The discharge from their

howels was creamy like. They seem

to sul'rer terribly. Their tongues seem

to get thick and they seem to have a

high fever in head, stretching and

thrusting their heads all the time.

They have free range on alfalfa

field. They are fed Kafir-col'n night
and morning and have plenty of fresh
water always before them. On exam

Ining 1 could not find anything wrong
after they were dead, They also have

sand and grit before them all the time.

This morning another one took sick
the same way. W1ll watch close and

perhaps I can find out more about it,
but as I never had sick geese before

I do not know anything about it.
MRS. C. TISCHAUSEB.

Morris County.
1 helieve that your geese have

what is called "goose cholera," The
Rhode Island Experiment Station did

cOI\slderable worl{ upon a disease of
tbls kind which had'l{illed thousaBds

of geese in that State. Their descip
tion of goose cholera is as follows:
"The disease lasts not longer than

thirty-six hours; some die with it in
five minutes after seizure. Those af

fected with It have an uncertain gait,
have a twisting of the head, carrying
it in the dirt as if attempting to bury
it in the ground. They have actions

Indicative of spasms of the throat.

There is considerable mucus in the

throat, mouth, and nose; the blood
vp.lns of the head are conges'ted, the
diqeslive tract is full of food in nearly
all stages of digestion, and the liver

shows yellow spots which extend deep
Iv Into it. Sometimes the heart shows
·inHammation."

.

I take It from your description that

this Is what is troubling your geese,
The disease' Is a bacterial one, and
therefore very contagious, and the
fowls obtain it by Inoculation through
the mouth or by abrasions, All do not
die with this, for some become Im
mune. The bacteria causes death by
poisons produced by their rapid multi

plication, by their living upon the Send No Money-Freight Prepaid
blood of the animal, and by the excre-I Any style of this greatest talklnlr machine In tb.

tions which they give off into the worldwill be sent to you on trial, frel&'ht prepaid.
Also 12 records. Hear It play Its music - siD&' Its

blood. I BOnK'S,
Thea. If yon are satisfied, pay us a trifle

. each month. This concern. with Its comblnecl,
The treatment must be a preventa- , capital of $7.000,000. Is the largest of Its kind In

tive one since the disease is incur- theworld. We have 450,000 customers. See what
, '"' can do on .. Graphophone. Write a postal

able. Remove and burn all those that today for Cataloir No. 30.

die, and immediately isolate the re- BPle...1. May. SlenaCo., 1279 35th StNet.ChIcqo

mainder. Disinfect the quarters of
those which- appear to be affected.

Probably the best disinfectant is
made by taking one part of carbolic
acid to five parts of water. 'fhis
should be painted heavily in the quar
ters' where they stay at night,
I would advise you to pen the birds

up, or at least fix it so that you can

control what they drink. Make a

stock solution of one ounce of' sulfur
ic acid to one pound of copperas in
one gallon or water.' Allow this to
stand for a while, and use one pint to
five gallons of water. Do not allow the

geese to drink any water except that
which contains this. antiseptic, After
a few days you do not need to use as

much of the stock solution in the

drinking water, I have found this to
be an excellent tonic, and also a

good disinfectant of drinking vessels.
Another remedy might be made by
using one part carbolic acid .tq fifty
parts of water to be used as drinking
water, These medicines just men

tioned are to be used with the sick and
also the well birds,

I do not see how you can save any
of the birds already affected, but 1
do believe that by killing the germs
of the disease you may prevent it from
spreading any further, Do not be
afraid to disinfect everything freely,
because as I said, prevention is the
only remedy.

.

I would be glad to have you let me
know further particulars concerning
this trouble, since it is the first time
I have been able' to find on record that'
any body has had this trouble in Kan
sas. Our supply of information is lim

ited, therefore, though you may sul'rer
considerably now, your experience
may be of benefit to others in the fu
ture.
Make a careful examination of all

aft'ected and dead birds, and note con

ditions. 1 hope that these preventa
tives mentioned above, you may be
able to stop the trouble among your
geese, and in case they do not, be
sure to let me know immediately.

A, G, PHILIPS,
Asst. in Poultry Husbandry, Kansas
Agricultural College.

Pickle or Melon Worm.

Can you give me any Information
concerning a green worm which is
now infesting my cucumber patch and
whether there is a way to exterminate
it? The worms burrow their way in
to the cucumbers and are increasing
very rapidly, I have read the "Far
mer" for a number of years and would.
greatly appreciate the favor.

BERTHA RIGHTMIlIE,
Shawnee County.
The "worm" destroying your cucum

bers may be either the pickle or mel
on worm; either would answer to
your description. Owing to its habit
of feeding on foliage the fm'mer is
more difficult to klll.
The best means of destroying them,

once they are infesting the crop, lies
in spraying the plants thoroughly
with arsenate of lead at the rate of 2
to 3 pounds to 50 gallons of water.
All parts" particularly the tender
buds and young fruit, must be' cover
ed. All fruit large enough to plcl{
should be removed before sp·raying.
The arsenate of lead is white when

dry and all fruits showing traces of it
mnst be carefully washed before
usine;.
This treatment Is Intended to klll

the "worms" as they are feeding· on
the foliage or trying to enter. the
fruit, and will not affect them ··once
they are inside.'

.'

T, J. HwtEl:.
"
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POULTRY BREEDERS
. Plymouth Rocks

Duff's Barred' Rock Winners "
at half .prtcedurtng summer. Fine sprlng"chlcks
and l-year-old breeders. Send for circular and
prtces, A. H. Duff, Larned, Kans,

BARRED AND BUFF ROCKS
Smith's laying'strains of Barred anil Gold Nugget

strain of Buffs. Prices right on yearling bens.
Young stock after Nov. tst,
Cbas. E. Smltb, Ro.ute�, Mayetta, Kanll.

White Plymouth Rocks
EXCLUSIVELY_

For 16 years I have bred W. P. Rocks ex

cluslvely, and have them as good as can be
found anywhere. I sell eggs from first-claSs,
hlgh·scorlng stock at live and let-live.prices.
,2 per 15, es per 45, and I pay the expressage
to any express office In the United States,

Tbomas Owen, su. B, Topeka, Ka,.s.

Rhode Island Reds.
PURE Single Comb Rhode Island' Red Cockerels,

50c to 75c each, J, N, Barntrager, Gar_n�tt, Kans,

Brahmas.

Light Brahma Chi�l{ens.
Choice pure-bred cockerels for sale.

Write or call on
.

ehas. Foster If SOD,. Route.t. Eldorado. Ks.

Leghorns.
SINGLE COMB Brown Leghorn ·Cockerels· for

sale..February hatch, Address F. E. Town, Ha
ven , Kans.

FIFTY S. C. B, Leghoru cockerels. founded by
stock of prtze-wtnnere, Chicago World's Fall'; head·
ed by cock from Washington. D. C.. Experiment
Station: ,I and ,2 each. Head cock, es. Mrs. Pleas·
ant G. Eads, Route 4, Clark, Mo.

s. C. Brown Lezhorns.
Early hatched cockerels, f1.25 each. Lots of sl:l:,

es. Per one dozen, flO. A few yearling oocke for
sale. Write for prices on pens. pairs or trios.

L. H. Hastin.s, Quincy, Kans_

Buff_ .<?_rpingtons. �

BUFF ORPINGTONS-1500 utility, January, Feb
ruary. March hatched cockerels and pullet!! to sell.
Buy now and get the pick. Prices will advance
next month. C"talog free. W. H. Maxwell, ,1996
McVIcar Ave .. Topeka, Kans.

CHOIOE Buff Orplngtone and B. P. Rook-cocker
els. Colli. pups and bred bitches. Send for circu
lar. W. B. Williams, Stella, Neb.

Scotch Collies.
FOR SAI,E-Flve Collie pups, sable with whIte

markln�s. 4 months old. @R each. A friend recently
refused etOO for a full brother to these pups. Grover
Meyer. Basehor, Kans.

.

_.- - -- -----------

SCOTCH COLT,TEFI-From rl!t{lstered stock. Pedl.
g-reefllrnlshed. Write, O. B. Gresham, R. F. D.I.
Bucklin, Kilns.

HIGH CLASS COLT,IEB-Bome rare bargains In
these dOllS for a short time. A, P. Chacey, North
Topeka, Kans. Ind. Phone 8243.

._-----

RCOTCH COT,LTE PUPPIEFI-Natural born cat
tle drivers. Pedigreed stock. W. Hardman, Frank
fort. Kans.

SCOTC'H COT,LTEi'l-Pups and vOllno: dOllS from
the hest hlQod In F<cotllLnd ann America now for sale.
All of m" hroon cltchP.8ltnn stlld dogs ,ue reilistered,
well tralnen Ilnd natllral workers. Emporia Ken·
nels. EmporIa, Kans. W. H. Richards.

.

�rotch Co'lies.
Flfty·seven Collie puppies jllst old enollgh to ship

Place YOllr orders early,so you can get one of the
cholcpones.' .....

\Valnllt Grovc Farm, Emporia, Kans.

Incubators and Brooders
If you want a good TncuhatorNo"a" hurry
write to the IIndersh�npd. He,keeps'the,Old
Trusty Tncllhator (hot water) and the Com
pOlln.l (hot air). two of the hest Incuhators
mllde. A Iso the Zero Brooder. no better
made. It pays to buy a good broOder. No
use hatching chicks wlthout·a·good brooder
to raise them. The Zero will raise every

chIck you put In It.

THOMAS OWEN, Sta. B, Topeka, KiDS.



"P11BJII-BRIIID STOOK SALIDS.

SlaoftJaOIl'lUl.

sept S. W. Hopte. Bladen. Neb.

sept: ag H. H. H...... Su.rprtae, "!.�b.
OCt. 6 A. O. Stanley. BherldaD•._0.

Oct. 0 M. Bressler. Urant City. Mo.

oct. 8 .. F. H. Foster. Lyons. Kans.• at Mitch-

ell. Kana.

Oct. 10 J. F. Robinson. Weota. la.

Oct IS W. C. Meyers. Carroll. Iowa

Oct: 22 0. A. Sundeman. Madison. Neb.

Nov. 1l ••A. C. Bhallenberlrar. Alma. toIeb.• and

The.. Andrew 6\: Son. Cambrllllre.

Neb.. at C&mbrllllre.

Nov 12 L. N. Goudy. Bastlnlrs. Neb.

Nov: 13.. H. B. and C. W. FranciSCO. Hastlnlrs

Nelt. K
Nov. 19 Hoadley & Sigmund. Selden. an•.

Nev. lI6 E. D. Ludwl&. Sabetha, Kans.

Dec. 17 John FriCk. Manning. lowa

Feb 16 J. W. Knowle. & Son. Crallr. Nab.

Feb' 17 J. s. Btodder. Wichita, Kans.

Feb: 17 .. J. C. Robinson. Mlrr•• WI�hlta. Kans.

June 10 C. B. NtsVlus. Cnues, Kans.

Heretoro.

Sept. 28 Jesse lllnirle. Sheridan. Mo.

Sept Krs. S. W. Hudson. Sibley. Mo.

Oct. ·16 R. N. Lewl" estate, Bladen. Neb.

Oct. 28. 27..Chaa. Richie. W. Jd. Stine. �lrr.•
Surprise. Neb. .

Mar... ' ..Dlspal·a1on sale of Cor.nl.b 6\: P&tten

Hereford. at Osborn. Ko.. to settle

Patten'...t&te.

Red pon••

Oct. 7 J. B. D&vls. F&lrvlew. Kan..

Abordeea-Aai(ult.

oct 21 J. Auracher. I:Ihenandoab e .

low&

Oct :12 J. .14. Hatll&way. Turlmla

Oct: 23 Isenbareer Bro... .!datUe Creek. Mlcb.

Nov Dlsperslon of Anderson 6\: Findlay herd

at lola. Kans.. W. C. McU&vock.

Mgr., Sprtqlleld. III.

oIer.e7••

Oct. 12 ..J. B. Glv.ns. Watoqa. Okla.. at Ok

l&boma City.
Oct. 21 Kinloch Fum. Kirksville. Mo.

Pol.ad-Vlall....

Sept. 26 .. J. A. Jenkin•• Conw&y Sprlnes. Kans.

Sept. 241 P. L. CI&y. Jdroken A,f1'OW. Ukl&.

l:icpt. 211 W. L. Wrll(ht. Jr.. Ho.endale. Mo.

Sept. 28 J. H. Harvey II< son, MIlI·yvllle. toIM�.
Sept. 30 H. H. H.... l:Iur1>rl88. e.

Sept. 80 B. H. Colbert. ·!·Ishuullngo. Ukl&.

Oct.l W. J. Wrllrnt. Jr.• &880Ilale'1 Mo.

Uct 1 W. W. Wb••I.r. Ha.'lan. o;,a.
Oct: 2 ••••••••••••••J. M. 1JloVlnht., CaUlel"Un, o.

Oct. S Lee Stanford. Lyons. K��s.
Oct. 3 AndreW8 Btock 1<'arm•. Keamey.

_0.

Oct. 1 1>. C. Lonerj(a". Ii'lurence. Neb.

Oct L. D. Arnuld. .I!lnte,'pfls.. Kans.

Oct. 6 lll. A. Van.coye. Munt 11��nK��.
Oct. 6 A. U. tlt&.nl"y. tlhe. • .

Oct. 6 11.. H. Harl(ruve. NetUtslUllk -�.
Oct. J. 1>. Spa.ncler. !:Ih�I��' x.::s·
Oct. 1 J. K. _Ier. ill .' M'
Oct.7 F. E. Miller. Hamwonkan0'
Oct. 9 Delos S. Hazen. Hal s.

,

a.

Oct Berkel Bros... LoulHburlr. KaliS.

O�t Blll Zimmerman. Fairview. �ans.
Oct. 10 .. Croll:ord It Drummond. Norton. Kans.

Oct. 10 .. H. H. Harsh...w. Butler. Mo.. at Har-

rtllOnvllie. Ala.
Oct. 10 0. D. Swain. Robinson. Kana.

Oct. 10 A. It P. Schmldtz. tl�aunK�g-
Oct. 10 N. H . .klllll:s. a b. •

Oct. 12 Frsd Collet. Lincolnville. K&ns.

Oct. 12 Ii'red WIllie. Colum�UH. N��.
Oct. 12 E. E. AXline. Uak u�oje. Mo'
Oct. 12 D. A. Moats. 010. M

.

Oct. 12 Andrew Johns. Hu�ell�a e. M�'
Oct. 13 H. A. Crawtor. CI,ea. N b'
Oct. 13 0. E. Wade. Hlsllllr tY'K e .

Oct. 14-G. W. Allen. R. 4. 'l'onganoxle. anH.

Oct. B W. V. Hope" Sun. !:Itella. Neb.

Oct. U G. W. Allen. Tonganoxie. Kans.

Oct. 10 Frank Dayls &. SOll. Hulbrook. Neb.

Oct. 15 Hobert Greer. Hamona. Kan..

Oct. 16 W. R. Webb. Bendena. Kans.

Oct. 16 W. O. Oolde. Scribner. Neb.

Oct. 10 ; 14. W. Adamson. Lincoln.
Kana.

Oct. 10 Thos. Collins. Llnculn. Kans.

Oct. IS G. E. Ha)'den &. l:Iun. �'''j�:.W· g�\�
Oct. 1 E. A. Herbe�t. B uolla d Neb
Oct. 11 0. M. Hul. ur r't M'
Oct. l1 H. L. Faulkner. Jam"Hpor. u.

Oct. 11 Scott & Sineer. Hlawa"tha. Kana.

Oct. 19 .'.....Frank Michael. Erie. Kanl.

Oct. 19 W. H. GrllUths. Clay Center. Kans.

Oct. 1& Herman Uronnlll:er. Bendena. Kans.

Oct. 19:::::: .. W. E. Adams. Elk 1<'alls. Kanl.

Oct. 20 L. P. Fuller. Morrowville. Kana.

Oct. 2O A. R. Eno�. LuHt �Pfln:��nK��.
Oct. 2O S. U. Pea�e.1 r �c n' .140'
Oct. 20 Jno. McKerl e'H atv 'Kans'
Oct. 20 J. L. Darst. uron.

K
.

Oct. 20 Bolan It Aaron. Leavenworth. ..nbS.
Oct. 20 Davidson It Chrysler. DeWitt. Ne .

Oct. 20 G M Hoadley. Sedalia. .140.

Oct. 21::::::::W'';'lter Hllweln. Fairview. Kr.nbs.
Oct. 21 John BI&ln. Pawnee City. Ne •

Oct Z1 Leon Calboun. Potter. Kans.

Oct' 21
..........

J
..

no Blaine. Pawnee City. Neb.
. . .•••••..

,.

Ie Cameron, 140.
Oct. 21 A. B. Ha

B II III. Kans
Oct. I2 ..W. H. Bullen & Son. 'k ev Ilt�n Mo'
Oct. 22 J. A. Har2ne!t;�r�lon. kan.:
Oct. 22 C. H. Haya. R. •

h Kan8
Oct. 28 Haye. «< Gibbs. HI�ft�n'" Kans'
Oct. 23 F. D. Faley.

Le I Kton Mo'
Oct. 2S A. P. Younc. x Rn k' N b'
Oct. 23 ..Carl Jenaon ,. Son. Guide oc. e.

at Bell.vUl.. Kan8.
Sedalia Ko

Oct. 23 S. W. Coleman.
b b_-a'

Oct. 2S Everett Hayes. Hlawat &..........

Oct. 24 Stedem.· Stock Farm. Marshall. Mo.

Oct. M .. T. ,F. Walker. Alexander. N.b•• ,at

Fairbury. Neb.
Oct. M .. J. H. Hamilton & Son. Guide Rock.

Oct. U .. :�!Cbl�k. Wittrock & Wyatt. Falll

Oct. M ..��t�. ��y &: Sons. Hopkins. Ko..
at

o ... l/[aeyv�le. lfo'HlbbS Pattonsbure. 1/[0.
at. -.......... eos. 'vi Ir Cia Center. Kan..

Oct. 18 D.
'Stle."

Y
Surprl.. N.b

Oct·. IS. 17 W. B. n......Irf.. •
••

'

Oot 27 C E Tennant. New Hampton. _0.

Oct' 27......
.

LOgan & Gregory. Beloit. Kans.

Oct' 17·
....

·W· H Johnston. Frankfort. Kans.

Oot: 1'I::::::Homer L. McKelvie. Falrfteld. Neb.

Oct...... W B Sleen. Mgr.. Surprise. Nebb·." 00.... . .'

E I DUler Ne
Oct. 23 W. E. PdeYE' J Hayes
Oct. 38 Tbos. F. Miller an ..

•

York. Neb.
Bros. PhilliP. Neb.

Oct. 23 Cavett •

b .140
Oct. 23 R. E. Maupin. patgj��.,::rll::Kan..
Oct. 23 C. H. Plliherii tlng� Neb'
Oct. 21 Thos. shattuik' H:npton. Neb:
Oct. 29 W. HFulker:on. Brimson. Mo.
Oct. 29 F. D.

& E J Hays York
Oct. 29 .. Thos. F. Miller .. • •

Neb. B dena. Kans
Oct. 19 Klaus Bros;;l1 :r,':..stlngs. Neb:
Oct .. SO J. HwL�cKa Laredo. Mo.
Oct. SO Gao. •

Pa Yli Orrick. Mo.
Oct. 31 F. D. g

'P rte Cald
Nov. 4 ..Henry Metzlng'lr & B. F. a r.

-

w.n. Kans.
n Book Talmage. Kans.

Nov. 6 �Oh S Nevius. Chiles. Kans.
Nov. 6 J' E' Bowser Abilene. Kans.
Nov. 6............... mmers Clifton HlII. Mo.
Nov. 6 J. E. Su •

B 0 k Kans
Nov. 6 Kivett Bros.. ug ab'lI Neb'
Nov. 7 W. B. Hayden. amtPCelt' MO'
Nov.7 Shlpley Bros.• Gran y. .

NOT. 7 D. C. Ilt&yton. Blu. Sprlnll:a. Ko.

NOT. T St1')'ker Brc... Fredonia. Kans.

N- • H -rt Grlmth. CIa,. Center. Kl,Ilb··w.. Wllcos: Ne'
NOT. 1t �.�IVfer. te Ille '1t&D':
NOT. 11 N Co_aa.m:�ou'.. Jlo
No U ��JlL·�ck. lD.la1dp. ka":
::: l�·:::::::.:·:.:.H. H. Harshaw. Butler. Mo.
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Nov. 10 .. J. W. &: H. F. Pelphrey It Sons anti

, Jewell Bros.. at Humboldt, J[&nB.,
Nov. U Albert SmUll .. lion, lJupenor, Neb.
Nov. 12 1... N. Goudy, IlaeUQl, Nell.
Nov. '12 .. SoIm.lder .. Moyer. Nortonville, Kan.
Nov. 12 J. R. Sparks. Hunt.r. Ok1&.
Nov. 13 .. Frank Zimmerman. Centerville. K&D.
Nov. 12 .. J. W. Pelphrey &: Son, Humboldt,

Ka.ns. '

Nov. 13........Franolaco Bros., IlaeUl18B, Neb.
Nov. 14 .. J. E. Bundy It S. N. HoqllOn. Park-

er, Kane.
Nov. 14 Geo B. Rankin. IIlarlon. Kana.
Nov. 16 Wm. WlDpte. Trenton. Mo.
Nov. 17 C. G. Mills. PIB&.I&Ilt Hill. Mo.
Nov. 17 W. R. Crowtber. Golden City. lola.
Nov. 11 Gao. F. Beesley. Girard. Kan..
Nov. ID Leybe &: Purcell. M&rIha.II. Mo.

Nov. 10 SeDalntaUer Bros.. BrookAeld, Mo.
. Nov. 11 Edw. Goodspeed. Independence. Mo.
,
Nov. 22 W. E. Gat Sb.rlda.n. KO.
Nov. :I2 Goodrlcb Stook FarlM, Eldonk':�
Nov. 23 J. J. RoY. Pevk.

���: �::::A:·p:·�r�bea:.!rley VC;::.�::.,�::
Nov. 26 F. F. Oerly. OrellOn. Mo.
Nov. 20 F. G. Nlel" It Son, Goddard, Kana.
Nov. 26 D. E. Crutcber. Druel• .140.
Nov. 27 J. H. Harvey It Son. Maryville. Mo.
Nov. 27 T. P. Sheehy. Hume• .140.
Nov. 28 .. J. D. WllIfouq. Zeandale. Kans.• &t

Manbattan. Kans.
Nov. 28 C.' T. Coatee. Cleveland. Okta.
Dec. 6 G. W. Roberta. Luned, Kana.
Dec. 7 .. ; H. N. Holdsman. Me&de, Kanllo
Dec. 16 Frank ·Hudd_ton, Ado. Ok1&.
Jan. 19 A. W. Shrlnr. CI.veland, Kana.
Jan. 18 T. A. McCandlBB, Bleelow. Kana.
Jan. lI A. W. Sbrlver. Clevela.nd. Kana.

Jan. 21 .. J. H. Harsbaw. Butler. Mo•• at Se-
dalia, .140.

Jan. 26 Frank Mlcbael. Erie, Kana.

Jan. 27 Homer L. McKelvie. Falrfteld, N.b.
lan. IB W. H. John.ton. Fnulkfort, Kan..

Feb. 3 F. G. Nle8e &: Son, Goddard, Kana.

Feb. 4 W. W. Martin, Anthony. K&aa.

Feb H. O. Sbeldon. Wichita, Kana.
Feb. 9 Klvstt Bros.. Burr Oa.k, Kanl.
Feb. B .. HellJ'7 Met.lqer and B. F. Porter,

Caldwell. Kana.

�:g: �g::::�;be�' ��Ie.i: ::I�p!�ro�: Neb.
Feb. 10 Lemon Ford• .I4lnneapolls. K&na.

Feb. 11 C. S. Nevius. Cblles. Kana.

Feb. 12 Geo. Wedd It Son a.nd C. S. Nevius,
&t Sprtnll: Hill. Kan..

Feb. 12 .. D. A. Wolfersperger. Lindsay. Kana.

Feb. 18 .. Tbos. F. Walker. Alexander. ,Neb••
at Fairbury. Nsb.

Feb. la Fr&nk Georll:la. Mank&to. Kan•.

Feb. 17 John Book. Talmage. Kans.

Feb. 18 J. C. Larrlm.r. Wlcblta, Kana.

Feb. 18 J. E. Bowsr. Talmage, Kans.

Feb. 19 J. C. Larrlmer. Wlcblta, Kana.

Feb. 21 J. W. Hoyle. Dwllrbt, Kanl.

Feb. 22 W. C. TopilU. Blsbon. Kana.

Feb. 24 LolI:an It Grell:ory. BelOit. Kana.

Feb 26 H H. H&r8baw. Butler. Mo.

Feb: 25 W. A. ·Prewett • .A.8bervllle. Kans.

Feb. 26 C. H. Pllcb.r. Glasco. Kana.

Duroo-oler.e7••

Sept. 29 J. L. Williams. Bellaire. Kansb'
Sept. W. H. Cummlnp & Son, Tecumae •

Neb. N b
S�pt. 29 S. W. HOlI:ate. Bladen. Neb'
Sept. 30 John Showalt.r. Cock. ••

Oct. 1 t Dltmars Bros.• Turney. Mo.

Oct. I .. C. W. Buck and W. ·F. Waldo. D.Wltt.

Neb. N b
Oct Ford Skeen. AUb�'Ka••
Oct. G N. J. Fuller. Garnett, no.

Oct. 7 J. B. D&v18. Falrvl.w. Kans.

Oct. 7 .. W. H. DlUenderfer. Lust Sprlqs. Kan.

Oct. 7 W. J. Tucker. Elk City. �••

Oct. 7 J. F. St&adt. Ott&wa'h N ba.
Oet I ..W M. Putman & Son. Tecumse. e.

Oct: I : F. J. Miller. Wak.lleld. Kans.

Oct. 8 C. R. Green. Sprlnll:. Hill. �a�.
Oat. 10.� F. C. Crocker. F.llley. N:b'
Oct. 1 S. W. Hop.te. Bliulen.

N b'
Oct. 1 W. G. Unitt. Seward. .'!.
OCl. 16 ••Lyncb It Addy. at lndependenc•• ;�.
Oct. 18 Forest Ray. IiIherldan •

.14
.

Oct. 17 W. J. Con.tant. Grant CItYk o.

Oct. 19 J. E. EIl.wortb. Formosa, an•.

Oct. 19 John Morrison•. Collelre View. N,:�'
Oct. 20 Sweany Bro8 .• Kidder.

N b'
Oct. 2O G. Van Patten. Sutton. Neb'
Oct. 2t E. F. Larne, Lyon.. eb•
Oct. 21 .. Geo. Brlelr8 & Son•• Clay ��':,ter.J!:.:
Oct. 21 E. D. Ludwllr. Sa e a,

K
Oct. 21 T. S. Larrow•• Miltonvale. an8.

Oct. 21 Paarl H. Pagett. Beloit. Kan•.

Oct. 22 OIa Nord8trom. Clay Center. �..

Oct. 22 W. T. Hutchinson. CI�v11�d. Neg'
Oct. 22 H. G. Warren. nan'dr

•

Oct. 23 .. Hopklna Bros. & Sanstead. Hal eee.

Neb.
k Rid Mo

Oct. 23 J. C. Mon. lI:ewayN• b'
Oct. 24 .. 0. G. Smith It Son. Kea.rney. e .•

and ROiS R. Steele. Wood River. Neb.,

Oct. 26 .. ;.�arr:1 �\::fi.�. M&rUn City. Mo.• at

Independence. Mo.
T Ko

Oct. 27 E. S. Watson.
h
orney�__

.

Oct. 21 R. B. Adam. & Son. T ayer. ......

Oct. 27 0. N. Wilson. Sliver Lake. Kanl.

Oct :II Geo Davl. & Son. Mulford. N.b.

Oct. 21!·::::::: B. A. Hands. T)�trrr.s K.r.;'
Oct. %8 Gao. Davia ,. Son. u a '..

.

Oct. 21 .. Grant Chapin. Green. Kanl.. at _Ul-

Oct. II ..�tt�. �t"':ier It Sons. &nd W. H.

.I4l1ler. Cam.ron. Mo.

Oct. 21 Cha•. Lelbh&rt. Marquett•• Neb.

Oct. 2 G. W. Col ..el1. Summer1l.ld. Kane.

Oct. 2t .. Geo . .14. Hammond &: K. S. A. C••

.I4anbattan. Kana. .

K
Oct. aO Tbompson Brosh G�I�OIl. x::.
Oct. 30 Burton Ha n'St o�hon. N.b·
Oct. 30 J. E. Rowe. Hecld an; Ne":
Oct. 31 E. C. Gwinner. gl 'des 'Kana.
Oct. Si J. E. Joines. 6�' Kana
Oct. 31 E. M. Meyers. �urr Oak' Ka":
'Nov. 3 E. M. Myers. udrrF II' Kans
Nov. 4 J. H. Gayer. Cottonwoo

Cb l'ts. 'Neb'
Nov. 4 R. M. WIiSOdn�ft es .rt• CeJd'
Nov. 4 .. B. F. Porter. May1lel • _n8.. a

-

w.ll. Kana.
I Cald 11 Kana.

Nov. 4 H. Mets, ngder••• bWaiel' Brol
Nov. 5 .. J. F. Stodder a.n ...&r8 ••

Burden. Kanl.
aid 11 KaDII

NOT. 6 B. F. Porter. HC rtwe H'ebron'
Nov. ' .. B. F. Roberts and. a er. -

Neb. I P t I Kana.
Nov. 6 Coppins It worhey. Sow nib Ko
Nov. 9 S. R. MU'l: � apa"n 11' KO'
Nov. 10 W. L. Add.,. &n'SI ar'e Smith
Nov. 10 Rlnehart

W cag WIle.Itn-
Center. Kan8.• and .' -,If

Agra. Kans.. combination we at

Smith Center.
Nov. 11 ......Samuel Drybrsad. Elk City. Kans.

Nov. 11.; .. Cbester Tbomu. Watervlll•• KaDII.

Nov. 11 ...... J. W Beaucbamp. Betbanr' lola.

Nov. 12 .. F. O. Mcbowell. Golfs. Kans.•
a Corn-

Ing. Kans.

Nov. 12 Frank Drybread. Elk City. Kans.

Nov. 12 Ellls F. Hopkins. Rldgewa,.. Ko.

Nov. IS T. 1. Woodall. Fall River. Kana.

Nov. 17 .. L. D. Padll:ett &: Segrl.t. Beloit, Ka.n.

Nov.20 A. S. Aikin. �arson•• �..:::.
Nov. 21 LAnt BrcS·M· arsoln11a. Kana
Nov. 28 J. Harvey & Son. arysv e. .

Jan 19 Jas L Cook. Marysvllle. Kans.
. .. . .. . .. .. . .

C Whltne • Agra. Kans.
Jan. 25 W.. RY bll Kans
Jan. 26 Ward Bros.. epu cH'

.

Jan. 21 .. J. C. Logan. Onaga. Kans. at avens-

ville. Kans.
Jan Z8 Samu.lson Bros.. Kanhatt&n. Kana.

F b· 1 W T Fltcb Mlnneapoll.. Kan..
e. .. .. .

.

H Fa ett Beloit. Ka.n..
Feb. 2 Pearl . g C· rdla "' _

Feb. I .. Jno. W. Jon.. "Bon. onoo .--.

.Kana. rft Id,
.

Jt
Feb. S G. W. Colwell. Summe ed K:::
Feb. 4 J. Ill. Jolne�_�!,. 8,:., ..__
Fsb.I ..Graat CbBpln, Green, ......... - --

hattan, K&IUI. .

I'e1I. I .. G. JI. Jlam=. u4 :s:. .. A. ,a..
Jlullattaa.

-

8,A'lE
Brad for .Sizi Ind QUIIiI, altha Farm nair

Camaren ·:lo.,:Ocl. '2. 1908

I make but one 'sale a year, and nothing but the tops go in. My

young stuff is sired principally by "Keep On Prince," one of the best and

largest sons of "Keep On." Some good ones are by "Admiral," a Peter

Mouw boar; others by "Onward," sired by old Corrector. One Utter by

"Toxine Pan," that Phll Dawson says is one of (If not the largest) hog

in service there is in the Unit6ci States.
I

My olf�ring will Jnclude 2 tried sows, 2 sows and pigs by side, 4 fall

gilts, 18 spring gUts, 3 fall boars, 12 spring boars, in all 41 head out of

sows by Chief Perfection 2d, Black Perfection by Proud Perfection, Sir

Darkness, Perfect I Am, a 1,100 pound hog. I can please anyone this

time, so don't miss this sale. You will want the catalogue; it tells all, so

write and mention KANSAS·FAB.MEB. Bids sent auctioneers or Geo. Cole

will be honestly used.

J. �. DIYI'NIA, Route 7, Cameron, Mo•.
Auctioneers: THOS. E. DEEM, Cameron, Mo., and F.' E. WILLIAMS,

Hamilton, Mo. Geo. E. Cole, Fleldman.

Feb. B .. B. F. Porter. Maylleld, Kans.• at Cald-
well. Kana.

Feb. 8 Thompson Bro... GarrlllOn. Kan..

Feb. 8 H. Metzinger. Caldwell. Kans.

Feb. 10 T. E. Goethe. Leonardville. Kans.
Feb. 11 Ola Nordstrom. Cl&y Center. Kans.

Feb. ll .. J. F. Stodder and Marsball Brol.•

Burden. Kana.
Feb. 12 .. L.· E. Kret.smler. CI...y Center. Kan•.•

at Empori&. Kana.

Feb. 13 Frank Georgia. Mankato. Kans.

Feb. 16 J. A. Ratbbun. Downs. Kans..

Feb. 16 D. O. Bancroft. Downs. Kana.

Feb. 17 R. G. Sollenburger. Woodston. Kan.

Feb. II .. Jobn W. Jones &: Son. Concordia.

Kan... at Emporia. Kana.
Feb. 18..........E. M. Myers. Burr Oak. Kana.

Feb. 19 .. H. B. Miner and A. T. Cr08s. Guide

Ruck. Neb•• at Superior. Neb.

Feb. 23 ..A. B. Skadden & Son. Frankfort. Kan.

Feb. 28 Wm. Sutter. Liberty. Neb.

�:�: fL::::���� �·M��!�:lf.a'w�r.r:�: ��::
Feb. II ......Jame. K.. Williams. Home. Kan•.

The Llncola Top Sale Circuit.

Oct. 6 A. Wilson. Betbany. Neb.

Oct. t Ford Skeen. Auburn. Neb.

Oct.7 W. M. Putn...m. Tecumseh. Neb.

Oct. B R. F. Miner. Tecumseb. Neb.

Oct. Elmer Lamb. Tecumseb. ·N.b.
. Oct. 10 F. C. Crocker. Filley. Neb .

Soatlle••ter. KaD.a. Sale Clrcult.

Nov. l1 ll&mu.1 Drybre&d. Elk City. Kans.

Nov. U l'r&nk Drybread. Elk City. Kana.

Nov. 1I .. .T. J. Baker. Elk City. ...t Tll&yer.

Nov. 14 ..�O. W. Simmerly. Perion.. KUlS.

Vlae.ter White••

Oat. 11..........J. E. Simpson. 8b.rldan. Mo.

B"rohlre••

Oct. 17 A. C. Dupn. at Blu.kwell. Okla.

Oct. 17 C. A.. Robinson. KirkBvllle. Mo.

O. I, (I.

Sept. IIO ..Comblnation sale. Camsron. Ko.. I.

. M. Fisber. MIrf.. bas: K. Hastlnp.

Oct. 2 .....�.��: .. J. M. Hull. mgr.• Cllnton. Mo.

Oct. I ..Comblnatlon sale. Independence. lola..
1. )(. Flsber. Mgr.• box K. Hastlnp.

Oct. 8 .... ���: ......Wm. Bartlett. Pierce. N.b.

Oct. 8 ..Comblnation sale._ Sedalia, Mo.. I.

.14. Fisher. MIrf.. bos: K. Hastllllfll,

Oct. 10 ...���'o. C. Stayton. Blue Sprlne.. Mo.

Oct. 16 .. Comblnation sale. Independence. Mo .•
I. II.' Fllber. Mgr.. box K. Bastlql.
Neb.' .

Oct. D ..Comblnatlon sale. Butlq.. Neb.. 1.

K. J'lner. JIgr.. box K. Hutlop..
N .."

.

Oct. 27 ..Comblnatlon s8.i•• Holdr.g•• N"b•• I.

M. Flsller. Mgr.. bas: K. Bastlnp.•
Neb.

Oct. 30 .. Comblnatlon Sale. Concordia. Kan...

I. M. FIsh.r. Mgr .• bos: K. Hastlnp.

Nov. 4 .. c:�tinatlon sale. Sious: City. 10_
I. M. Fisher. MIrf•• bas: K. HaatiDIrB.

Nov. 6 �.��'o. C. Stayton. Blue Springs. Mo.

NOT. U A. T. Garth. Lamed ••
Kan..

Dec. 10 S. W. Art". Lamed. KKan..
Jan. 11 .. 11. J'orward " SOli. BaY1levllle. ani.

Feb. 11 ...... le&&o Brl"..... Minn_U.. 1Itan••

Honea.

Feb. 1..... .T. C. RoblllOn. Mer•• WIC�� hKaa..
Nov. a .M, a ...Draft breed. recllllt.......w C o�at SprlDc1leld, 1.. • • _0-

GaTOOk .. Co.. x.n.

Comblaatlon lale••

Oct. 1 a.nd I .. Woodson County Breeders' As
sociation. G. A. Loude. __
t&ry. at Yates Center. Kana.

Feb. 16. 17. II .. J. C. Robison. MIrf.. Towa.nd&,
Kana.. at Wlcblt&. KaDII.

Amerloaa Ro7al Sale••

OCt. 13-Herefords .. Secretary C. R. Thomas.
manager. 221 West 12th St.. KaDB&8

City. Mo.
Oct.I4-Galloways .. Secretary R. W. Brown.

manager. 17 Excbange Ave.• Chicago.
Oct. 15 - Aberdeen-Angus .. Secretary Cbarles

Gray. manager. 17 Excbanll:e Ave..

Chlcall:o.
Oct;I5-Berkshlres .. Charles E. Sutto". m&D&

..er, Lawrence, Kans.
Oct. If-Shorthorns .. Secretary R. O. Cowan.

manaeer. 17 Exchange Aye .• Cblca.go.

latl'raatlonal Sale••

De.c.l - Aberdeen-Angus .. Secretary Cbarl.s

Gray. manaeer. 17 lllxcbanire Ave.•
Cblcago.

Dec.3-Galloways .. Secretary R. W. Brown.
manager. 17 Exchange Ave.• Cblcaeo.

Dec. 3-Herefords ..Secretary C. R. Tbomu.
manager. 221 West 12th St.. K&Il8&II

City. Mo.
Dec.4-ShortllOrns .. Secretary B. O. Cowan.

ma.nager. 17 lllxchanire Ave.• Chlcaeo.

Feeding Sheep Look Low.

Clay. Robinson &: Co. say In current

Issue of their "Live Stock Repurt:"
There is a time to sell and there is a

time to buy. TO-day is the time for the

sheep feeder to purchase. The West 'is
sending forward ,its increase and their
goods are on the bargain counter. A
year ago sheep feeders were tumbling
over one another to g.et lambs to put In
their feed lots round the $7 mark. Now

it is the $5 mark. The prospec� for fed

lambs is good for next spring. It may
not be a boom mark,et. but It looks as

if we would have a good. healthy de

mand for m.utton. and while wool is not

hi�h. it is a fair price. and with trade

Improving further development after

the turn of the year may be expected .

If rain comes there will at once be a

jump In prices for feeding she.ep of all

kinds. Vl'nerever a feeder can possibly'
handle a load· of sheep he shOUld do It

just now. Do not,walt expecting much

lower prices. because they have touched
the bottom. There comes a time when
'Vestern men restrict shlpml.lnts. It
must be remembered that the range is
good this season. money Is fah'ly plen
tiful. and t10ckmasters can ark'ange to
hold a good ·percentage of their sale
stuff if values go much lower.
Keep this In mind. The �4.60 to $5

lamb Is a sure winner In the feed lot.
With one feed they grow tWG erops
wool and mutton, and the fertltlzer left
behind Is unequa.ed.

No one takes advice if there is any

thing else he can 'get hold of at the

same, price.
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TH'Il] NECESSITY FOR' GOOD TOOLS.

Better Tool. Required III the Rome
ThaD ID tlae Slaop.

It used to be the general Idea that al
most any tools were good enough, tor
home use. It is just as generally rec

ognized nowadays that it is really nec

essary to have even better tools for the
home than tor the shop. not only be
cause good tools are required tor good
work. but because tew homes have the
faclllties for grinding. sharpening. set
ting and adjusting.
When you buy tools for hume use.

therefore. it is necessary to get the

very best qua.ltty, tools that w1ll hold
their edges. and whose adjustments are

accurate and permanent. The question
is how to get such tools.
Nearly forty years ago Simmons

Hardware Company. reallzing the 'de
mand for tools of quallty. put on the
market the famous Keen Kutter Tool
Cabinets.
Every tool in these cabinets bears the

Keen Kutter name and trademark. and:
is guaranteed by the makers to be sat

isfactory�if not. your money will be
" refunded.
1 To make this guarantee poastble ev

:evry Keen Kutter tool. before It leaves
the factory. is carefully inspected "and
put to tests more severe than the wear
and tear of actual use. '

Keen Kutter Tool Cabinets give the
home man an opportunity to possess as

good a set of tools. kept in us good
condition. as the most experienced car

penter or cabinet maker. Racks and
hooks for every tool keep them from
being nicked and battered from contact
with each other.
Keen Kutter Tool Cabinets are the

'only ones containing a set of tools. ev
ery one of which belongs to the same

brand. stamped with tho same trade
mark and backed by the same guaran
tee. The cabinets are of pottshed oak
and are fltted with drawers in which
are the necessary helps to all work.
such as glue. sand paper. nalls. tacks.
screws. brads. steel wire. picture wire.
clamps. 011 can. oil-stone. etc.
There are various sizes and styles of

Keen Kutter Tool Cabinets. from the
box of tools at $8.60 to the complete
outfit sufficient for every need at $86.
There is surely one that w1ll exactly
suit you both as to assortment of tools
and price. If not at your deal&r's write
to Simmons Hardware Company. Inc••
St. Louis and New York. U. S. A.

Green'. Shrop.hlre. mid Shurthorn••

In this issue of THE KANSAS FARMER
we are starting the advertisement of
Col. Ed. Green. Florence'. KaliS. Col
onel Green is offering for sat", twelve
yearlin&, Shropshire rams. Tnese are

big. strong fellows of extra qUI<Uty. B,J'�
w�ll wooled anti are by an rmpor-ted
ram out of show ewes. Oolonet Green
says that these are some of the best
that he has ever raised and lore just
the kind that wlll go out and ao breed
ers good. He is making the very at
tractive price of $26 on these. Colonel
Green founded his Shropshire flock in
1900 by buying twenty-two show ewes
of Georg'e Allen. Nothing but Imported
rams have ever been used and he has
established a reputation for first-class
breeding stock. These animals that he
Is offering, are in flrst-class breeding
condition. not too fat. but in the very
best shape to go out and do breeders
good.
Colonel Green also breeds Shorthorn

cattle which he is advertising In THE
KANSAS FARMER and has on haud twen
ty good. strong bulls ranging in age
trom 8 months to 24 months old. Near
.ly all of these are by Imp. Ardlathlin
Mystery. Colonel Green's 2.800-pound
Scotch herd bull. The dams of these
young fellows are a high-class lot with
many Scotch tops. These bulls have
been developed under range cundit,lons
a.nd are hardy. thrifty. vigol'oUS fel
lows with plenty of bone alld scale.
good fleshing qualities. and pienty of
flnlsh. Coloriel Green is prepared to
make very attractive prices .on these
bulls and they. are the kin,d that are
sure to give satisfaction. Wl'Ite him
for prices and mention THE KANSAS
FARMI!lR.

The Flinner Automatic Steel Gate.
Each succeeding year marks the ad

vent of some new invention for the im
provement of the old farm either in

, machinery for the better care of crops
or some device that wlll facllltute labor
and relieve ,the drudgery so much com
plaine"d of years ago. No well-regu
lated ,and up-to-date farm Is l!omplete
without a gate. and since thlll Is true
the best Is not too good fOr the wlde
awake and progressive farmers of Kan
sas and Missouri. and right ,In our
midst there Is a gate manufactured
that in our judgment will meet a long
felt want In this direction. The Flin
ner Automatic Gate. manufactured by
the Flinner A utomatlc Gate Co.. of
Leavenworth. Kans.. Is a gate calcu
lated to meet the demands of tne twen
tieth century farmer. It is made of
the very best of steel and har. the os

cllatlng movement which seems to be
the 'best movement for an automatic
gate. It has already been installed on
many of the best farms of Kansas and
adjoining States. and in each Instance
has given perfect satisfaction. Should
you be contemplating purchasing an
automatic gate it will be worth your
while to get their descrlptlv,," matter
'and prices.

Keep this proposition' In mind and
watch for their advertisement which
will appear later in THE KANSAS
FARMER.

The Stray List
September 1".

Stafford County. J. B. Kay, Clerk.
CALVES-Taken up August 24.11108 by G. E. Mc

Candless In Rose Valley tp.. three calves about 4
months old; one black bull. one red, and white bull,
one red and whIte heifer.

September 'j4.
Douglas County-A. Frank Kerns.Clerk.

STEER-Taken uP. November 7. 1807. by E. W.
Armstrong In Lawrence. one brindle steer. right ear
cropped, brand on left hlp and shoulder; value f30.

THE KANSAS FARMF..B SEPTEMBER 24, 1908. c
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-LAND BARGAINS IN TEXAS AND ELSEWHERE
-.GOO_ fa Pall Bulle ooaa� ...... ID .... per � ....,_ I, 80IItIl Tau
-.lISt.. or doe. ootto................ 1IIl kt... or h'1IJt_.. a' 111.00 ID",OO par -.

AJao aIlOloo,f.aIIT_................. l1li, orTau. w. aJao ba'ft a IpHllIdU" or Ku·
_ l'aIIaIl...d fal'lllll for ....... 10.000_ I. ColOradO. For detailed IlIformMlo••

Addr•••• H. p. �ICHA�DS. 105-"7, Baat of Topeka Bid,., Topeka
,

Farmors BIChanao Colnmn Swine
A OAR of well bred alfalfa h�S, juet right for- corn. J. W. Longstreth. Lakin. earny Co .. Kans.

"Wanted," uFor Sale," I�For Exchange," and
Beal Estate.email want or epeclal advertleementa for ehort time

will be Inserted In thle column without display for
10 cents per line. o� eeven words or less, per week.

BARGAINS-Improved 240 acres, some bottom.InItials or a number counted as oneword.
115 acres cultivated. 25 alfalfa. 10 tenced hO� tight.

','Cattle. well located. Price f7.500; easy terms. AI kinds
and sizes. Write for IIsta. GarrIson &: Studebaker,

� Salina. Kane.
'

, Ai.YSDALE,SHORTHORNS-2 yearling bulls by -

Prince"Consort, Lord Mayor dams. 10 cows and FOR SALE CHEAP or exchange for farm In

helfen, well bred, good condition. some bred, others Eastern Kansas. an Improved ranch of 1180 acres In

open, elng,or In Iota. Priced right. Come and see Sherman Co., one mile to statIon;Wrltellve deacrlp-
them. C. • Merriam. Columbian Bldg .• Topeka. In fIrIIt letter. Joe S.Williams. Edson. ans.

Kane.
FORSALE-At a bargain. Two Iota on Oommar-

roB. SALE - Nlnety·flve head of hlgh't,rade clal street. only half block from State Normal
Hereford yearling heifers•. Gee. M. Lambert. ute School. Two story busIness building. Six rooms on

3. Cheney. Kans. TI�'i?�d �tc;.'lec���n ������!��n��\l':ln�r�rfc��
FOR SALE-Aberdeen·Angus bull. Gentle, reg- f2,200. Lizzie B. GrIffith, Emporia. If.ans.

Istered, 7 years old. Can't use him any lon'\ir. f76 _.

takes hIm. Frank Slater, R. 4, Pleasanton, ans. BARGAIN-Improved 160, smooth. fenced. 25

Horses and Mules.
acres alfalfa land. 60 acres eultlvated, orchard, 200
forest trees. well 80 ft., windmill. 7 miles town. mall.
phone, gOOd locality, 1·2 mile to school. For par-

SHETLAND PONIES for sale. Write for price
t1culan, terms and prIce, write owner, J. H. Brown.

list. C. R. Clemens. WaldO. Kans.
Norcatur. Kans.

FOR SALE-Montcalm II 42462 extra fln� black
160 acres upland, lays well, fine fruit. well watered,

fair Im�rovementa. 6 miles north of Topeka. 1 mile
4-year-old Percheron stallion. Brilliant breeding, from E mont. A. P. Chacey, North Topeka, Kans.
low down. wide out. sound and all right. Wel'Y't Ind. phone8243.
1980. Reason for 8elllng. related to my mares. 0

trades con8ldered. David Shaffer, Monmouth. I HAVE SOME GOOD BARGAINS In Gove
Kans. Connty lands. Write and get my prIces. We have

FORSALE-One fine Mammoth blac� jack colt; Iota 'of good water and a fine climate. M. V.

one jennet In foal to large jack. One three·year-old Springer. Quinter. Kans.
Poland-ChIna boar and some fine Jeney bull calves, LAND FOR SALE-Three upland farms In Jef·
up to yearling. Papen mafled for Inspection. Ad·

dress. Clarence Ragsdale. Moberly. Mo, ferson County. One hlgh:lr Improved. Aleo wheat
land In Gove County. J. . True, Perry, Kansas.

FOR SALE-Three jacks, age 3 to 10 r,ears, regl .. FINE alfalfa, wheat and stock farms for sale.tered; Mammoth,15 to 16 hands high; back; 12jen.
neta; 2 cotts; 2 jacks, age 1� to �ean; 1 Percheron Circulars free. Warren Davis. Logan, Kans.
stallion. black, 1700 �unds. W te for particulars.

FARMS for sale In Catholic community; f25 perHenry D. C. Pooe, :g ackburn, Okla.
acre and up. Ed George. St. Paul, Kans.

Sheep. "Do YouWant to Own Your Own Home'"

SHROPRHIRE for sale. A few choice
If so. write for catalogue to Hurley � Jennings,

rams Emporia, Kans.
ones, also ewes. All registered. Geo. F. Kellerman.'
Vlnewood Stock Farm. Mound City. Kans. QUARTER SECTION of fine land In Sherman

FOR 8ALE OR EXCHANGE-One thorough·
County. close to Goodland, to trade for part horses.

bred ShropshIre ram. weIght 226. orwould exchange
cattle or mules. T. J. Kennedy, Osawkl". Kans.

for one as geod, Earl Johnson. Barnard. Kan8. FINE LAFAYE'rI'E CO., MO. FARM FORSALE

FOR SALE-400 breeding ewes with 400 lambs. In
-230 acres about 6 miles from HiggInsville. a city of
from aDOO to 4000 poputatton. and 53 miles east of

bunches to suit, on farm of W. R. Lott, Highland Kansas CIty. Improvements consIst of a aubatan-
Park. Addrese. Route 1. Topeka. J!:ans. Ind. tlal 7·room, :lratory frame house, basement. new

Phone 2674. barn 44x60. worth about ,t,800. and all kinds of nee-

essaryoutbulldlng. Land Is a rich black loam wIth

Seeds and Plant•. gorous clay subsoil. of whIch about 30 acres Is In
lue-grass pasture. 60 acres In red clover. and the

�KHARKOV SEED WHEAT-Have some fine
balance used for corn. wheat. oats and timothy. As
compared with other lands. this locality Is the rIch-

eeed for sale. All seed cleaned and graded. For par- est, agriculturally speakIng. of any portion of the
tlcularS write. Fred G. Carls. Clay ,Center, Kans. State. Corn, red clover. wheat. oata. rye. timothy,

,- a�Ples. tums, cherries. rears. grapes. and many
CHOICE Turkey Red 8eedWheat, fl.10 sacked f. k nds 0 small berries. al make phenomenal yields

O. b. can. O. Warrenburg, Seneca. Kans. r::1��e����I���1k":�i.::��esT1.i:�;r�srs ��et�i
KHARKOV SEEDWHEAT-2,OOO bushels that Is the best In this section and the price Is '92.50Iller

simply fine for sale at ,1.25 per bushel. My wheat Is acre. Terms reasonable. Hoefer &: Layne. Ig-
etrlctly Rure and clean. Address J. A. Lovette. glnsvllle. Mo.
Mulllnvi Ie. Kans.

PURE-BRED ZIMMERMAN WHEAT - The APPLES, PEACHES, and CHERRIES
lf���el��ge���e;t..tI�d1��Ch�:..r::� Wild and partly Improved fruit lands, from one to

and sacked, '1.J:l per bushel, f. o. b. J. P. Klamm. lour miles from railroad and steamboat tran�orta-
Basehor, Kans.

tlon. For full partIculars write, D. A. T FI'S

\ 3()3.� Washington 8t., Portland. Oregon.

SEED WHEAT-Bearded' FIfe, a hard wheat.

SBLL YOURThis wheat was obtained from the Kansas Excerl. RBAL BSTATB
ment Station. I have used every precaution to eep quickly for cash; the only system of Its kind In the
It pure. and have graded the seed with a good fan·
nlng mill. This variety Ie one of the best yielders. world. You get resulta,'not promises; no retaining
Price, sacked, on can f. o. b., fl.50 per bU8hel. C. fees; booklets free. Address, Real etatSeEsal eman
H. White. Route 5. Burlington. Kans. Co .• 488 Brace Block. Lincoln. Neb.

KARKOV WHEAT - Seed from Haye Experl. MISSOURI FARMS for SALE.ment Station, 1806. fl.25 per bushel, sacks Included.
W. W. Cook. Russell. Kans. Everman has a farm for every man. Write

COLLEGE BRED SEEDWHEAT-Kharkov and
lor descrIption and price list.

Malakoff. Ten Eyck Company. Concordia. Kans. John W. Bverman, . :- Oallatln, no •

SEED WHEAT-We have the seed that made
Kansas rIch and famous. The Hard Turkey. The

TRIPPhardIest, and best millIng wheat grown. Will grow COUNTY,
on any good land. Prices reasonable. Write for

SOUTH DAKOTA,free sample. W. J. Madden. Hays, Kans.
---- .... ,- Opened to settlers In October. Send 50c (draft
FARMERS, SOW THE BEST-We have pure for map and general Information to bank of Dallas

Kharkov seed wheat, re-cleaned and.graded. Price. Dallas. South nakota.
fl.60 �er bushel In Iota of 4 bushels or more. f. o. b.
at Bel alre. Smith Co .. Kana' Seed from Manhattan
College,.II107. Chas. &: W•. Honn.

$500 Down, $1500 Mar.THE BEST ALFALFA SEED GROWS
"OUT THERE IN KANSAS"

We sell It. Ask us for sam�es and prices. The and the balance tIme and terms to SUit, se-
Barteldes Seed Co .• Lawrence. ansI cures you one of the best specIally equipped
WANTED TO BUY-New crop Meadow Fescue dairy. alfalfa and hog farms In the banner

or English Blue Grass seed. If you have any to corn and alfalfa county of Kan8B8. Buy of

g��"J'b.f.�"t!�;:�::'�nd".with us. The Barteldes owner and save agenl;,s commission.

Miscellaneous.
A. CORNBLL, .. Burr Oak, Kana

WANTED TO BUY-A good second·hand hay I SHEEPpress. Self feed. Sandurch preferred. Must be In
good running order and price right. Grant EwIng,
Blue RapIds, Kans.

WRITE J. D. S. HANSON, HART, MICH.. for
. best list of fruIt, grain and stock farm8.

Shropshire RamNEW HONEY-Alfalfa. fS.40 per case of two 60

pound cans. A. S. Parson. Rocky Ford. Colo

AUCTION SCHOOLS-Learn auctioneerIng. 'II. 12 YEARLINGS. big strong fellows, � an 1m

�����l��re:;a��If:' Iree. Carpenter's Auction ported ram, and out of show ewes. hese ar
well wooled. and In excellent breeding condItion an
are priced at '25.

TEN DOLLARS for names of two frIends. Cap- COL. ED GREBN,ltal Watch Co .• Box 147. Topeka, Kane.
---

- .... Florence, - - KansaFOR SALE-Pure alfalfa honey In 66-pound cans.
In case lot of two cans. f8.50; sIngle cans, f4.50.
Prompt shlpmenta. W. P. Moore. Loe Animas. Col.

40 SHROPSHIRE
WANTED-Local agents to take orders for,a com· 4plete "_ne of high grade western grown nursery RAMS

stock. Permanent poeltlon. Experience unneces-

25 yearlings ang, 16 sprIng rams. extra good on

::�r.;". f::��n'f:.eK..;::,h weekly. NatIonal Nur·
out of good ams and by an Imp. sIre. Thes

are thrifty vigorous fellows, not to fat. but jus

JOB PRINTING :r!:��l�r r:I�:: right for service. Prices reasonable. order quick.

job printing line. Address B. A.. Wagner. �gr.• 625 JOHN D. MARSHALL, Walton, KJackson Street. Topeka. Kans.
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ITIIWORTIS

Profit Farm Herd Tamworths
Cbolce Spring Pigs, both 8exes, for 8eaaon" trade,
n pain or trios not related. Special prices on boar
pIgs. WrIte your wants.

Ja•• J>. McCollom, Route 1, Ferrl.,;DI.

ROUP'S TAMWORTHS
FaU boan and eprlng pip. botb s,xes for _IOB'S
rade. Write for prlcea. and come and He my stock.
C. C. ROUP. KALOMA. IOWA.

Expreaa Omce, low. t;it'J'.

Headquarters
for Tal'ft'Worth.

On accountot thetallure of myhealtb. I will have
a closing out Bale of my herd of Tamworth on Octo.
ber'ZT.

Reglstered,boars and gllta. Breeding two famllIea.
Can furnish _I>�ln unrelated. Choice breedl_nJ.

Geo. W. Freelove, Carbondale, KaD••

rM';;;:;�;;s I
CROW'S ���O�p'14001��e6:�l

Buddy K .. Oom Paul, Mo.
Wonder and Kant Be Beat

blood lines. Extra quality, reasonable prices. Elec
trlc cars run within 2 blocks of _;),ards. W. R. Crow.
200 E. Osborn St., Hutchinson, Kans. ,

CEDAR LAWN DUROCS
70 choice well grown spring plge. and a few extra

fall yearling gllta and boan at farmers' prices.
F. M. BUCHHEIM. R. 3, Lecompton, K.n••

STROH'S 'HERD OF DUROC·JERSEYS.
70 eprlng plge for sale. mostly sired by Hogate's

Model. the sweepstakes boar at Nebraska 'State
Fair. 1806. and out of popular breedIng dams. Cor.
respondence solicited.

J. STROH, Route 4, DeWitt, Neb.

HIGHLAND DUROCS.
100 Cbolce spring plge of the best strains and a

few fancy gllta bred for fall farrow, at reaaon·
able prlcee. Farm adjOins town. <

L. A. KEELER, Toronto, I(.D••

DUROC SPRING PIGS FOR SALB
of both sues from the OriOD. Kant'Be Beat
and Ohio Chief famlll.. CorreliPondenQ!l
aoUoIted. Wrtte flM' prlCl!ll.

.'

O. A.. Peacock, ' Bn�hatdl Nell.

200 SPRING PIGS.
HEADQUARTERS FOR DUROCS; any age. ettn

er sex, females sold open or bred. Largest herd In
the S.�. Send In your order, we can fill It.
COPPIJ."IIS &,WORLEY, Potwin, Kana.

GAYER'� DUROCS-36 choice fall gllta
,J :�'b��e��.r. !a����nhKf�O�?�

Chief. Thesewill be sold cheap to make room for
my spring crop..ll�tl fllW;t"ng boar. f25.

R. R. 1, Cottonwood Fa�18, Kana.

P�ERLESS STOCK PARM

_
Du�iB�SBYHOOS

• fIO� SAL&.
.. G. SOLLENBEIGEI. W_..... 1M••

OBO. KBRR'S DUROCS•

Pip for l&Ie aired by snch boan .. LinCOln ,Oblef.
Leader. LIncoln Top. Out of damII from tb. 1m·

�v��1�6hr:n!nt��ce. Top Notoher. Wonder

R. R. 3. Box 90. Salaeth•• K••••

H m h e'
DUROCS. Cbolce aprlng

U P r Y S pliS. botb kinds. of ear17
farrow; Ohio Ohlef and 1m·
prover 2d blOOd linea. AJao

�::��'i:br:. t��lIbo����lng and quality
J. S. H.mphreT. R. 1. Pratt,K._.

Walout Creek Duroc.s
150 spring pillS by the herd boars. attractive Cbl.f

81097 and Big Crlmeon 89413. and other iood 1InI.
Cbolce !lqan for sale now. T. E. Goethe. Leonard.
ville. Riley Co •• Kana.

Uneeda Herd Duroc-Jerseys.
Choice sprlq Figs aired by Kerr'e MOdel. one of

the best lOBS 0 W. L. A. Choice Gooo.. Dams
from the Improver. OhIo Chief and Tip Top Notch
er families. Correspondence solicited.

TYSON BROS.. Circleville. Kane.I
JACKSON'S DUROCS.

Special Bar.alns In fancy, well grown spring
pigs. both sexes. and choice fall males richly bred::
of these are double cross Ohio Chief. Also 1 good
herd boar, a grandson of Desoto 16166. 2 extra good
registered Shorthorn hulls for sale.

O. L. JACKSON, New Alban)', Kana.

I
H ,DUROCS. 100 early spring pigs, the

OW8 S best I ever raIsed. Improver. Top
Notcher. Sensation and Gold Finch
blood lines. Call or wrIte,
J. U. BOWB.

R••t. S. Wlelalta. :Ka.a.

Marshall's Durocs
s

60 fall and Winter. and SO spring pip.
the best I ever raised. OhIo Chlet. Gold.
flnoh. Hunt's Model and Parker Mo.
blood 1Il).es. Farmers' prices. Call orwrits

s
R. B. MARSHALL, Willard. Kan�.

The Blo'ssom [House
Kansas City, Mo.

Oppo.lte Union Depot. Everythine
flrat-cla... ,Cafe In connection. eara
for the Stock "i'ards. the up-tOWD bul
nes. aDd re.ldence parts of the cltJ'
and for Kan.as CltJ'. xan.... »M. tb.
door. Solid comfort at mod.rat. prlau.
A. trial will pl.... J'ou.

'

o
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ROSEDALE FARM
BERKSHIRES

Herd liy Premier Bella Duke. Choice plga of both
sex for Heas.n's trade. Prices reasonable.

J.W.OGLE, AMmI,IOWA.

I HORSES A,D IULES III .

HORSES AID IU.LES I,

.

,

ROBI/SON'S; P'ERCHERONS
10

II

FOR SALE-Two extra good 2-yor-old stallions; and: IOIJl. '

good youn,g mares bred to Calino.

J. C. ROBISON� Towanda, Kans.

....11: COVNT'Ir .rAC.. FA.... Atchison County .Jac.k Farm

�
�'---.
Maamoth JIIC.kl III the UIII... Potter, �.D•• , - 11'. W. P008, Prop.
Statel. lIty,ry ltaIIln m�..ruh.. II Mammoth JaC ,11" Am offering for Bale 9 high CIae8 Jacks from

17 hlln.':f.lgh, 1008 to 1100 1111.: 2 to 4 yeers old, all blaok, and of mi own
Uta, I will lell on on, and t_ breeding and railing. Also 4 Percheron

It.... u•• te _ponllllle�-� hones from 2 to 4 years' old. Thl8 stull' Ie

ID7 Jack. an not Jun .., :It_nt�_I .....D � aU .
strlOUy guaranteed'as represented. and WIll

.l'M4 upeu•.
be pr'oed reaBOnable. For Information add�

LUKB M. BMB1l80l't Jlewlla.tGree.. lII. IJ'. W. POOl, - . Potter, Ita_

II I ISHORTHORIS . RED POLLS I
.. .!oHORTHORN BtJLLS Foster's Ped Polls.'

From 14 to 20 monlhl old. Three by NonVJ!elStar. aDd one by Imp. Lord Banll'. dam Imp. del· 15 choice YQung bnUs. a few good femalell·aDd onr

wei... Good Indlvldnals. Prlo. renonable •
2tOO lb. herd bull Dandy 89147 for aale at bottom

JOHN REGIER,
prices.

'

Whitewater, • • • • • Kanlal ":1114" ..O� ••••• _•••• 1--'

BAYER'S SHORTHORNS COBURN HERD OF lED POLLED CAnLE
.

Bargain prices On Scolcb topped bulla and heifers .er. -ow llaahen 115 h.... Yeu.. blllla fer

e to 20 mon\b. Oldi by the Scotch buD Baron Rupert aalI.

2481167 aDd out 0 good dama. Stock rqI8tered and 8BO. 8RO•••ILL.R ... IO_._,uaranteed.
J. T. BAYER. Route 5, Yat•• (leDter,BI.

".te I. P.......'
,

TBl'tl'llBHOL1U 8HORTHORl't8. Red Polled, Cattle, Poland.
.erd be.ded 't,tlle Dutoh_ ofGiolter bnU.

Glad·

latar 111_ aD. Iney 171171, a CrulckUaak But- China Swine.
tI11Iy. Con ef Scotoh and Scotch topped Bates

IlreediWi 178111'Dng Ban!o.pton buD (at:t OIl.) for _t of 1INMIag. Wrtte er OO......d_.
.... UI make tempting prlcee on a ew feDlal•.

II. 8. MyeJII. Ohaante. Xanl.
OllM•••rriloa 6 loB. :a. I. I'hilUp.lI1U·., II.

. PONY CREEK HERD OF P·ELLET'S RED POLLS
SHORTHORNS.

AIi=!:r�h��lt���rb�Us2&�&:�IIT�:�:: Bar.aln prices for 60 days. on

I_ thll herd are mOltly ScotCh or Scotobed topped 10 choice bulls 8 to 11 months old,

from the popular aDd wellknoWD famlllel suoh III
11 bulls 4 lo 8 months. 1 extra 1I00d

the Vlotorlas. PhYDI81 Cowallp and Young Maryl. 3-.I'ear-old. and 20 cows and heifers.

Voung bnlls and hel en from thle maUng for aal••

Correlpolldence solicited. Villton a1wa;yl welcome.
H. L. PELLET,for It II a pleasure to show stock.

.

Eudora, Kansas
E. D. LUDWIG, Sabet.a, Ka.I.

Greandala Stock Farm I IluonOIEERS
!Ill TOUl'tG BULLS Illy Imp. .A.rcUathaD Mys.

tery ... aBeat-oof All· for Iale at· bell rock prices.

R. L. HarrimanOr.a aIIo10a'ulIO.... good Berkshire .......e aDd

ShroPlblre.ramI. Correlpolldeace IODcltId.

COL. ED GREEN, Prop.,
Live Stock Auctioneer,

Florea.., BaD.
Bunceton, . . . - MI••ourl

Prospect farm Shorthorns Jas. w. Sparks
,.. Old.' Sborthorn llreellere III ][an_. Th. Live Stook Auctioneer, • Mar.h.II, Mo.

larpet laud ofOrulcklhaake III Xan.... Herd heed·

ed by Vlelat PrI_ce 1411847 aDd Orange Co_dar Twcuty Yeurs Sellln. All Breeds.

_. Yen., ltock of both ..It. and _e 00..

for_.. QnaUty aDd prtces rlghL D. B. ROGERS,
H. w. MeAPaB,

........... "'9.1 T......."- Live Stock Auction••r,

Big Shorthorns Brookfield, Missouri.

StrOllIr In tbe blood of tbe 2800·.,.und bull
Am now booking dates for the coming a_n.

Imported Conqaerer '.90.8.
Write or wire me for same. Also a breederof Duroe-

Herd founded with Choice Individuals of Amerl.
Jersey hogs aud Hereford cattle.

can and tlCOlch families, from tbe Iellalnl western
-

herds. and headM I>y the show bull, V ctorla's THOS. E. DEEM,
CII!!:,er 2:i2123•. Inspection

Invited. Young
stoc of eItra scale and depth of flllIIh for 8ale.

J.J.MAION . ,. Overbrook, KaDa • Live Stock Auctioneer,

I JERSEYS I ·Ca...,.e..on.. Mo.

A specialty of Pure Bred Live Stock.;eales. My

LINSCOTT'S JERSEYS
charges are moderate. Dates;upon application...

JOHN BRENNAN,
Bltablilhed 18'H., Re.l.tered In A. J. C. c.

. Largest. eldest and best herd of A. J. C. C. Jersey.
Live �took Auotlon....,

In the Stete. For eale at all tim... choice animals of Esbon, Kansas.
both seI. and different ages at most _nable br�l;::,�-:.ork' has been breeding and aelllng!pure

prices.

R. J. L1NSCO'IT, Jas. T. McCulloch,
HOLTON - - - - - KANS.

I I
Live Stock Auctioneer,

POLLED DURHAIS Clay Cent.r. Kanaaa.

I am making a study of your herd and beet Inter.

ests from a public s"le standpoint. I am conducting

Polled Durhams
sales for many of the best breeders In Northern

Kansas, and want to make your next sale. Selling
pure-bred live stock at auctlou Is my business.

.

FOR SALE.

L..A. cll.lce lot of£unc Doubl.
Standard Polled DUl'- R. Brady,loam linUs by n_ Boy X2li8I. S-H1t7989. Sauator

UNt._all4 'Il. gran. buD. Bel....._ X2711,
185058. IlIlpectlon Invfted.

D. C. VanNice, -:- Richland, Kans. Live Stock Auctioneer,

I HEREFORDS I Manhattan, Kansas.

L. H. TJADEN,
Maplewood Herefords� .

Live Stock Auctioneer and Breeder 01

5 bll1l8. all toPl. from 18 to 18 montha old; and a
O. I. C. Hozs.

,,..., ollolce felllllleB. bl the 2400-P4!un.DaleDuplicate Young stock for sale at all times.

l1li, lOll If a. gnat Oalumboa. Stock gurea_&.

(�__D_UR_�__ER_SE_B__�II� B_ER_D_II_RE_s__�1
Fairview Herds--Durocs, Red Polls'

Will offer at public eale on Ootober-f, at,l p.
m .• at

farm, about 25 high grade Red Polled cows and helf·

ers and 3 registered YQung bulls. Also 15 Duroc

males. Immune from cholera.

II!i J. B. DAVIS, Fairview, Br��n��,�an••

DEEP CREEK DUROCS {SprlDg pin.
eltber aelt.

for Bale. from tbe most

noted famlUes of the broed. Up-to-date
Duroceat prl.

ces to move them. C. O. Anderson, MaDhattan. Xu.

[
I

• BAYER'S BERKSHIRES.
110 ChOice sprlnor pl1810 select from. Some eI·

Ira good boars or serviceable age. Also BOWS

bred to Field Marshall and Lee a Maaterpleco. at
farmer'. priCeR.
J. T. BAYER, Route 5, Yatel(leDter,B••I

. Guthrie Ranche Berkshires
The Guthrie Banah BerlElhlre bard. lIead8d �

Berryton Dnke, BIIIIIItod by BenlaUon, General Pre.

... and Sir Iftllboe (all tbnIe wlnll...). Berk.

111_ with ..... bone !'lid ,naUty. ID4Ivfduall or

•tyl, aDd 8nllh. You wID lind our IIItldea ouatom.

en In n_rIy every stateln theUllion.

T.... 8UT111UB, 80-. Gt7. Jra-.

Ridgeview Berkshires
-po� SAL8-

011. aged,and 0118yarD.., bear. an« IPrI... pip of
both _:ue

MAl'tWARIl'tG BB.OI!I.,
....te1. La .

Pickerell Herd-LargelPoland·Chinas. • _

• Choice PIIl.1 both sexes for seaaon's trade. The bIg I Iboned. large I tter kind that make the money for the CHESTER·WHITES,
feeder. Write your wanls.

B. B. ·RIDGELY. 1 ..
Route !I. Pickerell, Neb.

CLOVER RIDGE CHESTER," HITES
Choice pip from the Garnett and Capteln famlll•.

The large smooth strong boned. eesy feeding kind.

Correapondence sollclled.
.

:.l. S. (lANADY, R.R.lI, .:.laU, .·EB.

I I

POUID·OHIIIS·

SUNFLOWER HERD PUBLIC SALE.

G. W. AUen. Route 4. Tonganoxie, Kans., will

hold a public sale of 40 spring boars and gills of

Meddler and\Corrector blood at
Tonganoxie. Kans ..

ou October 14. Note the advertising card and read-

Ing notice, and be present.
.

Sprin� Boars for Sate.
Big stretohy fellOWS. sired by 900-pound O. X·

PrInce 420'71. out of big dam8.
G. M. HULL, Burchard, Neb.

�.8ROWI'S·POLliO ORIIIS.
r.. Choice faU boars and spring pigs for season.·s trade

from the richest breeding and Individual
merit.

C. P.CBRO\\N, Whiting, Kansas.

Higgins' Big Boned .Poland-Chlnas
Blue Valley Exception 41635 at head of herd.

Choice piP. both ..exes. for .�aaon'8 trade.

Come and see us. Correspondence solicited.

J. R. HIGGINS& SON, De·Wltt,Neb.

Miesner's Poland·Chinas.
Choice plga forwe aired by Miesner's Hadley. a

BOn of BlI( Badley aDd grandson of LoIIIID'S lohlef:
out of large well bred SOWI. Write for prices.

T. J. MIBr!INER. Sabetha, Ka.l.

B k ' POT,AND·CHINAS-For tmmed-

ec er Slate eale a few br.d sows. aome

choice fallllllia and some 1I0od
well grown aprlng boars at far·

mers' prlces.
.

J. H.HECKER
Route 7. Newton, Kan••

WELCOME HERD POLANDS
Choice rlobly bred snrlng pip either aex. Several

eIt,a faUboan. fit to head good hOldS, also a half

Interest In the ,1000 Tom Lipton. Fall ule Oct. 6.

« OJ. M.BAIER, ELMO, BANI.

Big Boned. Smooth Poland·Chinas
70 pigs for season's tracte .Ired by a son of Guy's

Hadley and grandson of (luy'. Price
out of Ex·

panslon bred sows. Correspondence solicited.

LUTHER C. DAVIS, R. 4, Fairbury, Neb.

CENTER GROVE POLANDS
Choicewell grown raU yearling gilts, sold bred or

open. Also early springs, both sexes. Stock guar.

anteed and richly bred. !'rlces reasonable.

J W. Pelphrey & Son'_II�lIIboldt,���.

KEEP ON PRINCE

by keep on; dam, Sweet ]\Iay by Chief Perfection

2<1; now owned Jointly by R ..A. Stockton and J. 1II.

Dlvlnla. An fIOO..pound boar In show lIesh. The

get of this boarwill be the feature
of our fall sale at

Camer.on, Mo., Oct. 2. R. M. Stockton, Lathrop,

1110 .. J. 111. Dlvlnla. Cameron, 1110.

FAIRVIEW STOCK FARM.

Special bargalna In choice Pliland·China gllll. aold
brM or'open. and a few extra fall boars by prize
wlnlllngsiree. Fall sale Saptember 24.

A. K. Sell, Fredonia, Kans.

Pitcher's Poland·Chinas
80 Good ones. conslltlng of 88growthy srrlnl{ pip .

lIf1c :.:.a�� g�<!J�ftl�i:��';:!n�c::ronb��d l:g:
dler ?d. Our fall sale Ie called off and these wlll be

sold at private treaty atmoderate prices. Stock reg·

I.tered aDd gnaranteed.

T. B; PITCHE� &: SON,
,sta. A, Route •• Topeka. KalIS

Wayside Polands
The Big Kind that Weigh and Win.

125 early springs. both sexes, with size bone aud

atreteh; 60 fall and winter pigs that
are extra good

ones. Including a number of f"ncy
fem·ales. out of

prolific big boned sows and by (;olumbla Chief. by

Chief Tecumseh 3d, and other noted sires. lily prl.
ces are right.

•

H. O. Sheldon, R. 8,Wlchltu. KUliS.

JONES'
COLLEGE VIEW

POLANDS.
Several first CI88S boars that are herd·headers;

from 6 to 12months old. Prices re"sonable.

W. A. JONES & SON, Ottawa, Ks;
Formerly of VAN lUETE�,_ IAil undbreeders of CHIEF TECUIUSE 2d.

JOHN BOLLIN,
Route 3, Leuvenw�rth, KUliS.

�:E��Sp��8LAR Poland·Chinas
The State and World's Fair winning boars, Nemo

L.'s Dude and The Plcquet. In service. Bl'ed sows

and serviceable boars for sall\.

O. I. O. SWIIE ·

Closing Out Herd O. I. C.
Including two Ichamplon herd boars. Tried brood

sows. Choice spring pigs In pairs or tr108. Corre

spondence solicited.
John Cralller, Beatrice, Neb.

OUSTAF�ON'S O. I. C.'S
Fancy fall'and spring pigs hoth sexe8, '1!IIIstenod

an� richly br:ed. at rock bottom prl(es. Call on or

wrlle,

Route 1.
F. O. GUS�:':':�:kOCk, Kane.

OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS
Ninety pip of February and March farrow, aDd

slltteen fall boars and glill. The large deep smooth

bodIed strong boned easy feeding Idnd. I pay u·

PreB8. an.d ship on approval.
N..... ROGERS, PERU, l't1lB.

fiit0.
'1. C. SWINE

FaIlIloarll .... gllti. alIo .prln
pip. Thel are bred rllrbt aDl
WIll be prlcecl right. lAt m.

kllow year wantl. 8.W. ART�, Lara",K_

O. I. C. BARGAINS
Bred 10WI alld gllte all sold. ...... a Aile,bnllah

of

Iprlng pip for wbiOh I am booldng OMara. Wrtt.

your wante aDd pt I!rI_.
W. 8.GODLOVE. O...� ......

Prop. A.adrew Canulpe.har.,O. I. O. IWIn..

Garth's O. I. C.'s
125 choice spring piP. also some eItra

good fan boars. out of good
damI and by

the prize winners. Kerr Dick. Xerr Nat

and Big Jim. at rlllht prices.
Calion or

write

A. T. OARTH, Larned, Kans.

I IOLSTEI..FRlESIUS I
East Side Dairy Farm Holsteins

has extra well bred bull calves from 4 to 7 months

01<1. 'l'hey "re mostly from dams with good A. R.

O. records. and sired by bulls whose dams made 20 to

2.) Ibs. butter In 7 days. Choice lot and prices reason·

able. Correspondence and Inspection solicited. F. J

Searle. Prop" pskaloosa, Kans.

Holsteins and �erseys
Choice YOUIII.: stock, heavy milking

.

strains. Some extra good bull
calves. either breed.

HUGHES &: JONES,
.

Topeka, Kans.

B�AEBU�N HOLSTEINS AND

BE�KSHI�ES.
A few bargalns'ln bull calves. Some choicely bred

spring pig. und boars ready for service. H. B

Cowles, ropeka. Kuns. Ind. Telephone, 1036.

Holstein·Friesian Cattle
Herd headed by Sir Johauna Aaggle Lad 34984

His four nearest dams averaged 85.9 Ibs. milk one

day, Zl.6Ibs. butter seven days. 17.824 Ibs. milk oue

yeur, 7�'7lbs. butter one year. He Is assisted by Cal

imtha Karndlke 47877. dam Colantha 4th's Sarcastic

A. R. 0 ..
21.13 Ibs. butter In seven days as senior 2-

year-old, by Sarcastic l�ad. out of Colantha 4th. dam

of the world's record cow-27,4:l2.5 Ibs. milk one

year. 1.247.82 Ibs. butter oue year. Correspondence

solicited. B. L. Beau, Camerou. 1110.

When writing our advertisers please
mention thlB pa.per.

h1__a ...... .A..1__,�.K--.
O ...rnett,
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OIL FR:EE'.
To Introduce our Twentieth Cen..,
fury "'ethod of selling coal direct
from the mine to the man who burns
'it, we offer every reader of this paper an opportunity to
secure one ton of coal absolutely free. Get the free book we
offeryou today if you are interested in savingmoneyon every
ton of coal youburn. I tmeans dollars toyou. SEND T�E COUPON.
Besides- giving this ton of coal FREE to all who order at once
we aremaking the most sensational cut in prices ever known in the coal business

011 Trust Pricls SlDashed
ROBBERY STOPPEDI
FREEDO", FRO", THE COAL TRUST'
Send for the wonderful free book today, It
gives you the opportunity to throw off the
shackles of the greedy Coal Trust. It tells you how you can

, buy coal direct from the mine at the wholesale price; how you
can save from $ I to $3 a ton on your coal. Write for the
'book and read it, and you will never buy another pound'
of trust coal.

It tells you about the terrible, crushing ways of the coal trust. It tells you how
you have been compelled to pay much more than you should pay for inferior coal. It tells
you why coal prices have been going up-up-up; why you have been robbed year after year-why youhave been getting coal hardly flt to burn. Every man who burns coal should send for this great free book."d ....d It. All aloq :rou have known that .om.thln. was wroq. This book tells :rou just wh_t I_ .,.oiI.. IlEND FOR IT TODAY.

This
S_nsa

tional32
,pall_Book
sent FREE!

BUY ,COAL
DIRECT FRO", THE IIIIINE-

·Sa,e from SI to $3 a Ton
We meanJust what we say. We can sell you coal from $1
to $3 a ton cheaper than the coal trust ever sold it to you and we
send you better coal. Our coal is so much better than the stony,
slaty, dusty coal you have been buying that there is no comparison, andwhile you save from $1 to $3 in actual money on every ton, you in reality
save much more than this for our coal lasts longer and gives more heat.

w•••.,. JlOII m_JI and trlve :rou bettet coal because we save you ever;r penny tbat itcosts to handle the coal. We ship :rour coal direct from themine-in a bee line from the placewhere It is taken ont of the earth to the spot where :rou llve. There is no switching of cars. nohandling, no shoveling into bins and out again and no laborers to pa:r. When :rou bur :rourcoal from the trust yoU pa;r the mine profit; then :rou pa;r the jobber a profit; then you pa:r� the jobber's laborers; then :rou pay the dealer a profit; then :rou pa:r the dealer's laborers.and finally :rou pay a large sum for a little pile 01 coal und a big pile of profit. That is� the reason we can save :rou so much monez. That is the reason wh;r :rou should send�, forour free book. "Coal Facts," and learn all about this se"sational plan of selling
".... coal. This book tell. you how easy It I. to save t'1D. UO. too ant! more every year on y onr
..., coal. And while you are saving you get better coal than you ever burned before,

.

�C�O"��
..�

Send This Coupon· TODAY
.

,v.
.,.
..�

..., IT IS GOOD rOR THE rREE BOOK

:�:/�06)a�� "COAL· FACTS" ..----------------.
���oo��.p�.� S Just put your name on the coupon and tear it THE KAN.AS FARMER,"O� �� ...... o� 4 S off. The book will be sent to you free on

.

"i �.p9';to �.L ".... the next mail. It tells you in thrilling� � (9
!II � •

� ..., language of our great battle to stop theQo'\, 0
!II�;���!II� CS'., S coal trust robbery. It tells you of
��!II .p'0�c9- * .

� Robbery, Extortion, Blood Money,
�

"" .p;� /t..� .Av!II "ct. ".... Blacklists, Tribute anti Greed.
� '. .A !II� 0(> 6'G.A .,AI"" G.t this book and uad thi. most inter.",

"'�09 -. O�G1t.... .;;� � S ing story FREE. 8E.D TODAY.
" -, � -1'0 G��(9.A,,�s HARlAN COAL CO, , !II��" � •

"', -, �
0 �t>,0.... � "L � 355 Dearborn, Street

'" "" '.I"fb!ll",,<9(9.Q,�o. *, S
" " �/OA"� O.p �� �
" "

0 v � r;A�A
, , � v 0. Va ..�"" <, !II./: to 0", 00f ��

• •

Whethe,. you want coal for your stoves or whether you own asteam thresher, a steam plow, a creamery, a brick kiln, a steam plant or anything else that burns coal you can buy direct from the mine. Everybodvshould find out all about this greatest coal offer. The free book "Ooal Facts"tells �ou all. Just. ask for this book and it will be sent to you free, prepaid.Even If y';lU never intended to buy any coal from us you should get this bookand read It.

Don" b. ,.obb.d longer by the coal trust. Here is your chance to bu:r :ronr coal dl�,,.om 'h. mIn. and at the wholesale price. No matter who :rou are or where :rou live yoU neednot longer be throttled by the coal trust. You can def:r the coal trust and bu:r better. cleaner.bria'hter coal than :rou ever bought before and at a smaller price than yoU ever paid the coal trust.
,

Get Our Wholesale Prices Now. 1::.-'Jt=t ":I:r:_•.IUr. You should send for It toda:r. You should learn all about our wonderful wholesaleprices on our no-trust coal. You'should learn ./ur you should get your order in for coal now,We can quote you prices on coal that :rou never dreamed of. Write toda;r and lI'et our greatspecial wholesale offers •

Alte,. a CaNlul Investigation, Recommends thti
Harman Goal Olle,. to Its Readers

We have investigated the Harman Twentieth Oentury method of selling
�oal direct to the man who burns it and we recommend this liberal offer to all
>ur readers. You should write to the Harman Ooal Company. It is waging a

P'igorous war against the coal trust. It is selling coal direct to the consumer
II.t the wholesale price. c-

By the Harman method the coal is shipped direct to you from the mtne,
Trust jobbers and dealers with their huge profits are eliminated. It is a brave
fight for one firm to undertake against the powerful coal trust, and if you want

!'-•••••• yo� coal cheaper you should write. lid.tut' 11.«'II�ul> P'"j'jll(:l •
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